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PREFACE 

"Calixarenes*' representing a group nf molcoular baskets. is an import-t;~nt 

domain of  supramolecular chenristry and arc macrocycles w ~ t h  unlimited 

possibilities by virtue o f  the myriad ways in which thcy can bc modified. 

Although the calixarenes have dcvcloped much less rapidly than their 

companions-cyclodextrins and crown ethers-interest i n  lhc~r potential appz;lr\ 

to be increasing and attention to their chemistry is escalating. The i r  parr~cular 

charm is their easy accessibility by hasc induced conclense~ion provrd~ng h l ~ h  

yields or phcnol derived calixarenes in a variety of cavity sizes. Thc mcans are 

clearly at hand for making moleculas baskets that can be constructed by deslgn 

to perform innumerable tasks. 

Considerable synthetic efforts have been invested in the last few years in  

the modification of calixarene rkeleton. To alter their preferrecl conformatic~n, 

chemical properties and binding capabilities. the cnlixarenes have bccn 

modified at the intraannular (lower rim) and extraannular (upper rim) positinn\. 

A novel approach for the modification or calixarenes was dcvcloped by B ia l i  rr 

01.. in which the phenolic groups were oxidi~ed into carbonyl and l ive- 

membered cyclic ether functionalities. These appealrng ~liolecules ;ire cclnlcrrcd 

with two cyclohexadienone rings attached to a five ineinhcrcd cyclic ether ling 

through a spirocentre. These n~olecules have proved to he valuable 

intermediates fur functionalizntion of the calixarene framework and deugn OF 

new macrostructures. The chemical transformations are generally achicvcd b:, 

nucleophilic or electrophilic substitution reactions on the dienone moicties. 

However, the reactive diene part of the cyclohexadienone rings has rcceived 

only scant attention. Also not much work has been done on the design of novel 

calixarene based macrocycles u t i l i~ ing the Diels-Aldrr strategy of 

spisodienone5. Against this background. we have carticd out a systematic study 

of the Diels-Alder reactions of calix[4]bis(spirodienones) with ;t wide range oF 

dienophiles, with an objective to devise novel macrocy cles. The results of  our 

efforts are embodied in the ~hesis titled "DESIGN AND SYNTHESIS OF 



NOVEL MACROCYCLES BASED ON CALM[Q]ARENE USING 

SPIRODIENONE CHEMISTRY". 

The thesis is divided into four chapters which are presented as 

independent units and therefore the structural formulae, schemes, figures and 

references are numbered chapter wise. 

A comprehensive review of the chemistry of calix[4]spirodienones is 

presented in the first chapter. The definition of the research problem is 

provided at the end of the chapter. 

The second chapter discloses the Diels-Alder reactions of 

bis(spuodienones). A very brief description of the literature on the 

cycloaddition chemistry of masked ortho-benzoquinones i s  given at the 

beginning of this chapter. The results of the detailed investigation on the DieIs- 

Alder reactivity of bis(spirodienones) with various carbo- and 

heterodienophiles are presented in the second chapter. 

The third chapter consists of two parts. First part portrays the detailed 

study of the Diels-Alder reaction of bis(spirodien0ne) with benzoquinones. The 

results of the investigation on the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of 

spirodienones constitute the second part of this chapter. 

The final chapter comprises of the details of a novel photochemical 

molecular rearrangement of the bis(spirdienone) skeleton that has been 

encountered during our studies. 
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Chapter 1 

An Introduction to the Chemistry of 
Calix[4](spirodienones) 

1 .I Calixarenes (Molecular Baskets) 

Calixarcncs. the cyclic oligomcric produc~s of phcnol-iornmldehyde 

condensation. occupy a unique pocition in the annals ot '~upramolccular 

chemistry'- the chemistry of non-covalent honds. Even though lhc term 

"calixarenes" was first introduced by David Gutsche, the honour of the tnle 

parentage of [his class of compounds goes to A. Zillke and E. ~ i e ~ l e r .  I - '  It was 

in 1944 thal they came across a colorless cryszalline produc~ in [heir reaction 

between p-r~rt-butylphenul and furrnaldeh yde under basic condition. Later. in  

the same decade. sludies with phcnols hcaring prira hubstituen~\ led to the 

discovery of discrete rnacrocycfic phenol-formaldehyde oIigomer? of the 

general structure as in figure 1.1. Extensive work cunducted by Gutsche 

eventually uncovered a whole cerics 01' oIigornei-q l iorn p-alkyl phenols and 

formaldehyde. the most accessibSe among them being the tetramcrs. hcxamcrs 

and octamers.' although all rnernhcrs OF ~ h c  rcrics I'rt~rn n = 4-13 arc knr~wn.' 

Innumerable methods are now availahlc for the synthesis of ca1ixart.n~~ of all 

sizes [hat utilizes either single step or multi-step followizig convergenl or 

nonconvergent 

Figure 1.1: Geneml srntctrrw qf ctrll~arrnr 



Having recognized from the space filling models of the tetrarncr, a 

chalice or cup-like shape reminiscent of a Greek crater vase, ~utsche' proposed 

in 1978 that all the cyclic oligon~ers be known collectively as "calixarenes". 

According to the accepted ntlmenclstture, a bracketed number helwcen calix 

and arene specifies the size of the macrocycle for example; calix[4larene. 

calixl blarene, calix[S]arene, PIC. 

In thc structure of the calixarenes (ligure 1.2), two differen1 7ones can 

be distinguished wiz. the intraannular phenolic hy drnxyl group region termed as 

the 'lower rim' and the extraannular prim position of the phenol as the 'upper 

rim-."' 

R = alkyl 

Figure 1.2: Tiit two rints of rniirarrne 

The propensity of !he calixarencs to assume various Forms 

(conformations) and the ability of the chemist to capture and freeze the sy5tem 

into one or another of thesc constitute a particular fascinating aspect of the 

calixarene chemistry. The conformational mobility comes from thc rotation 

about the Ar-CH2-Ar hnds that permits the phenolic hydroxyl groups to pass 

through rhe annulus of the macrocycle. Thu5 four principal conlbrmations 

(figure 1.3) lor calix[4]arene and its derivatives are accessible by this rotation 

and they are termed as "cone", "partial cone". "1,2-alter11ate" and '*1,3- 

alternate"." 

Figure 1.3: Li7nfonnarions of cnlixurene derivn/iws 



The crystal structures of calixarel~es with frec hydrox y I groupsX at ~ h c  

lower rim have shown that they adopt the cone conforn~ntion stnhilized by ;I 

cyclic array of hydrogen bonds bctween the adjacent hydroxyl gruupl;."''" 

Resorcinol-derived calixarenes, termed as, resorcarenes 2.5 the sulf~~r 

analogues of calixarenes. termed as. thincalixnrcnes 3." hoomocalixarencs dL' 

and azacalixarenes are some of the closely related macrocycles (figure 1.4) 

known in literature. Rccent examples include macmcy cles dcrived from 

f ~ r a n s , ' ~ " ~  caii~[>]indoles'~' and calix[4]naphthnlencs. I.'"' 

"oQ L / 

HO '. OH 

HO 
1 ,  

OH 
2 

Figure 1.4: 01i1rr relnted nrncrc~r-ycles 

1.2 Importance of Calixarenes 

'Ihe importance of calixarenes and the unique position i t  now occupies 

in the annals OF supramolecular chemistry sterns from mainly twu factors. The 

first one is the availability of specific procedures for obtaining calixarcnc of 

any size in multigrnm amounts. The most general and useful anlong them I S  Ihe 

one-step, base-induced condensations of p-subqti tuted phenolq and 

formaldehyde (scheme 1. I ) .  With some variations. this method gives good 

yield of even numbered (n = 4, 6, 8) cyclic products. espccially with phenol3 

bearing bulky substituents like teri-buty I , ' ~ - ' ~  bcnzyloxy'7 and ailarnanty I. at 

parn position. Generating substantial quantities or the calixwenes in high 

purity was, undoubtedly, the milestone that allowed their diverse and 

widespread use. 
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The second and the most important aspect is, the amenability uf 

calixarenes towards chemical modification. This feature of their chenaistry 

distinguishes them from all other synthetic receptors known to date ~ d z .  crown 

ethers, cyclodextrins, cryptands. coronands, etc., 

t .2.1 Fundamental reactions of calixarenes 

Chemical modification of calixarenes does not only permit the synthesis 

of new host molecules by lthe introduction of additional functional groups. i t  

3150 allows control of the conformation of calixarencs and hindrance u F  

conformational inversion. Calixarenes derived from phenol can undergo 

modification in two main ways: I )  by the introduction of residues (hnctional  

groups) at the phenolic hydroxyl groups; 2) by (electrophilic) substitution at the 

p-position with respect to the phenolic hydroxy group. 

The reaction of all the OH groups with monofunctional reagents (aIkyl 

halides or bromoesters) to give ether or ester derivatives can gcnernlly be 

carried out without any problems?n" It has often been possible ro obtain 

tetraalky lated derivatives solely in the cone conformation. Apart from simple 

ethers with ethyIene glycol (5a)" or pyridyl methyl groups (sb)." the following 

are worthy of mention because of their importance as ionophores: ester (6a)." 

arnidc (6b1'~ and ketone derivatives (6~)'~~" (scheme 1.2). 



a X =  PAlky l  

b X = N-(Alkyl)n 
Y C X = Alkyl 

X 

5 6 

Scheme 13: Lower rin~Jirictior~ali:ed culi,raretre.~ 

The regioselective reaction of single hy droxy groups in calixarenes i s  

imprtant for many purposes, in particular for the construction of larger 

molecules starting from several calixarene building  unit^.^""" Direct 

monoalkylation has been carried out using an excess of the alkylating agent and 

KzC03 as a weak basez7 and by the controlled cleavage of 13-diethers or 

tetraethers with either one or three equivalents of trirnethylsilyl iodide." 

It is fortuitous that the calixarenes derived from terr-butylphenol arc 

obtained particularly readily. since the rert-butyl group can easily be removed 

by AlC13-catalyzed transalkylatian in the presence of a suitable acceptor such 

as toluene or phenol (scheme 1.3).~'?his reaction" plays a key role in 

calixarene chemistry. as a large variety of calixarenes with different 

substitutions in the p-position can be obtained by subsequent electrophilic 

substitution. 

Scheme 1.3: Rerno~al of $err-bury\ groups ar the Mpper rirn 

Virtually all the common reactions which are possible for phenols (or 

phenol ethers) have been carried out on calixsuenes or their alkyl ether 

derivatives: halogenation,3"" r~itration,'~ su l f~na t ion ,~~  s u l f o c h l ~ r i n ~ t i ~ n . ~ ~  

amlnomethylation,3' a ~ ~ l a t i o n ' ~  and coupling with diazonium salts.3x 

~ulfonation'~ and nitration3' products have also been obtained directly by ips- 



substitution of the tert-butyl groups. Selective functionalisation of the pctsa 

positions such a5 partial n i t r a t i ~ n ~ ~ " . ~  formylation:' i ~ d i n a t i o n ~ ~  are also 

possible. 

An important transformation of the calixarenc scaffold is the oxida~ion 

of phenol units to p-quinones. The first examples of calixquinones 7 were 

obtained from multistep syntheses:* however the direct oxidation of phenol 

units or even of tert-butylphenol unit is also possible, using TI(OCOCF3h 

(scheme 1 . 4 1 . ~ ~  

Scheme 1.4: Synthesis of calixyrritlone 

Apart from reduction to give hydroquinone units,41 various addition 

reactions to the quinone system have been de~cribed,~\nd these can in 

principle be used for the introduction of substituents at the m-position with 

respect to the endo-hydroxy 

Gijrmar has reported the complete oxidation of the methylene bridges to 

carboxyl groups and their subsequent reduction to hydroxy groups.45 

Many studies have dealt with the elimination of the phenolic OH 

groups4b48 or their exchange by N H ~ ~ ~ ' ~ % ~  SH The complete 

reductive cleavage of the phosphate groups of calix141-, calix[h]- and 

calix[8]arenes4' was carried out successfully using potassium in liquid 

ammonia. 

Biali et (21, have introduced an interesting strategy through which the 

calix[4]arene can be converted to novel macrocycles vi:. spirodienones 8 and 

9," with carbonyl and five-membered cyclic ether functionalities (figure 1.5). 



Figure 15: Spirodier~one derivafivcs of cnlixnrenc 

1.2.2 Applications of calixarenes 

The surprising continuous interest in calixarenes is mainly due to the 

fact that they were rediscovered at the right time, when supramolecular 

chemistry was in  its growing phase. There was a need and quest of easily 

available and synthetieaEly versatile building blocks for the construction of 

receptor molecules of increasing complexity, able to perform specific 

supramolecular functions. Calixarenes have both these features since they can 

be obtained in good yields by one-pot synthesis and can be easily and 

selectively functionalised both on the phenolic OH groups and on the aromatic 

nuclei. The calixarene cavity has been exploited as an additional binding site 

for apoiar groups in receptors which use the strategy of multipoint interactions 

in the recognition of polyfunctional guests. On the other hand. the 

conformational properties of calixarenes have been largely exploited to create 

new shapes and architectures for molecular receptors. The many reactive 

positions at the upper and lower rims of the calix have been used to attach 

binding groups in a precise stereochemical arrangement suitable for 

cooperative binding of guest species. Due to the very sapid expansion 01' the 

subject it was not possible to cover all fields in which calixarenes are in ncrion. 

A miniature account of the relevant examples illustrating the spectacular role of 

calixarenes in supramolecular field is given below. 

1.2.2.1 Calixarenes as host molecules 

The ability of calixarenes to act as baskets5s one of their most 

intriguing properties, accounting for much of the interest !hat they have 



received in recent years. A handful of examples demonstrating their role as 

hosts are described below. 

The parent compounds. calixarcnes, form inclusion compounds in the 

solid state with different guests such as benzene, pyridine, acetone, chloroform, 

acetonitrile, methanol and wate~."""~ The reason behind this phenomena is that 

the cone con Formation of calix[4]arenes possess a cavity which can hosr neutral 

guest molecules of complementary size. 

Hybrid macrucyclic receptors, chamcterised by the presence of binding 

units of different nature, eg. polar side arms and hydrophobic cavit ie~  or 

surfaces, are useful systems for recognidon processes. Pnnicularly interesting 

are the cnlix[4]arene receptors containing amino acid residues (figure 1.6)." 

Figure 1 . 6  Hybrid raacroc~rlic rrccptrlr 

Rein houdt 

resorc [4]arene as 

"molecular cages" 
1 ,73.5'.s3 

and coworkers devised new calixarenes having 

the molecular building block. They described them as 

since they are able to recagnise neutral molecules (figure 

Figure 1.7: Calir[4]arene-re.r0~~[4~flrene contp1r.r~~ os r~olerulcw orr~rs 



One of the most interesting features of calixsrrene based cation ligands is  

that the metal ion complexation properties depend not only on the nature of the 

binding groups attached to the platform, but also on the conformation of 

d i x m n e .  Considering the methoxy derivatives of calixarenes. ~etelie?' have 

show that the Na' cation is exclusively complexed by the cone conformation, 

whereas Cst is preferentially complexed by the partial cone. 

fonophoric calix[4]arene diquinones reported by Beer et n1.5' were 

found to show strong complexation towards alkali metals, Atthough 

calix[4]arene tetraesters 6a and tetraketones 6c in the cone conformation arc 

able to complex alkali metal cations, they are ineffective in binding alkaline- 

earth metal ionsV5' In contrast, calix[4]arene tetraamides db are able to complex 

the cations efficiently .ZM 

For sensor applications the generation of an optical signal as a direct 

result of the complexation of a metal ion is desirable. In recent years, a series 

of calix[4]arene derivatives have been synthesized which exhibit a change in 

their absorption (UV/vis) or fluorescence spectra in the presence of meral ions 

and thus have the potential for applications in optical sensors." 

1 2 2 2  Caltxarenes In seff-assembly phenomena 

Self-assembly means connection via reversible bonds such as hydrogen 

bonds, charge transfer interactions. metal co-ordination, van der Waals and 

dvophobic forces. Most of these interactions are rather weak. as compared to 

covalent links. Therefore, a high stability of any envisaged self-assembled 

species can be reached only ria a positive co-operation of such weak 

interactions. Their reinforcement may be achieved by preorganisatian of 

several binding groups on a suitable molecular skeleton. Obviously, 

~idixarenes~~ belong to the most promising molecular platforms, since they are 

readily available and amenable to all kinds of chemical modifications allowing 

almost unlimited variations in the combination and the mutual geometrical 

arrangement of different functional groups. In addition, their concave shape 

makes them especially attractive for the constmctian of closed, container-like 

sbuctures capable of molecular encapsulation.n A few significant results in the 



calixarene field which reflects the self assembling properties are discussed 

below. 

Calixarenes have been used as building blocks for new supramolecular 

rnaterial~.~."" Often these new materials take the form of thin films. coatings 

and supported materials. Calix[n]arenes have been used to form Langmuir- 

Blodgett (LB) mono- and multilayers, as well as self-assembled mono- and 

multilayers. 

Amphiphilic calix[n]arenes beasing both hydrophobic (long alkyl 

chains) and hydrophilic groups (figure 1.8) are generally suitable for ithe 

formation of LB films. 

Figure 1.8: Example of an amphiphilic calixarene 

The first reports of calix[n]arene monolayer films began to appear 

during the late 1980's and since then a variety of calix[n]arenes have been used 

to form LB films. Regen et al. have reported the formation of Langmuir 

monolayers at the air-water interface from mercurated 0-alkylated 

calix[6]arenes derived surf act ant^.^ 
Shinkai et at, were the first to report on the interactions of monolayers 

of ester derived p-rert-butylcalix[n]arenes with metal ions in the water 

~ub~hase.~%ater,  numerous works related to thin Films of calixarenes have 

been reported by independent groups which reflects their relevance in 

supramolecular chemistry."' 

Calix[4]arene ethers which bear a self-complementary u-pyridone 

residue at two opposite p-positions prefer to form linear aggregates linked by 



hydrogen bonds which can be "denatured by urea derivatives."" Rehek et aleM 

realized that the tetra-urea derivatives of calixarenes are self-complemenlaly 

and exist in apolar solvents exclusively as hydrogen bonded dimers held 

together by a belt of intermolecular hydrogen bonds. The tetra-urea derivatives 

can also form Iarger assemblies like linear poly rneric assemblies" {(polycaps) 

and intrarnolecularly self-assembled capsules.M 

Reinhoudt et al ,  defined box like assemblies obtained by the 

noncovalent organization of melamine substituted calixarenes 10 with 

barbiturates 11 or cyanurates 12 (figure 1.9) via hydrogen bonds.G7 

Figure 1.9: Melamine subsfituted calixnrene 

Long-chain p-acyicalixarenes form stable: gels68 in a variety of organic 

solvents including some alcohols probably through hydrogen bonds belween 

the hyQoxyI and carbonyl groups. The influence of conformation is shown by 

the aggregation of the water soluble (moderately) tetraammonium salt; while 

the isomer with the cone conformation forms micelles, that with the 1,3- 

alternate conformation does not form. 

Several features possessed by the calixarenes, notably their ability to 

form host-guest complexes and the possibility of introducing a large variety of 

functions by means of selective derivatizacion, qualify this class of macrocycles 

as good candidates to act as enzyme mimics or, more i n  general, as synthetic 

c a t a ~ ~ s t s . ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ I  The ditopic receptor (figure 1.10) synthesized by de Mendoza 

et d.:2 was found to mimic the phosphocoline binding site of the McPC603. 



A concise sketch of the fundamental fenture~. sy ntbesis, cheinical 

transformations and applications of calixarcncs has bcen ponrayed in the 

pecsding pages. The calixarene derived bis(spirodienones) reported by Rrali er 

rl I .  has been instrumental in modifications of the cnlixruene skeleton which are 

otherwise difficult to achieve. Considering our general interest in the design of  

calixarene based rnacrocycles. we have selected the less explored synthetic 

path, that is, the bis(spirodjenone) route. An elaborate accottnt of the chemistv 

of these class of coinpounds reported till now is given in the successive section 

of thiq chapter. 

1.3 Spirodienone Route for the Functionaliration of Calixarenes 

1 -3.1 Splrodien one calixarene derivatives 

Most of the rnudifications of the calixarene framework havc been based 

on well established reactions for phenol compounds. Howcvcr. the cafixnrenes 

possess several phenol moieties within the macrocy cIe. thus enabling reactions 

that would be extremely unlikely for an isolated phenol ring. Such a reaction 

was encountered by Biali and coworkers in 199 1 ,  when they discovered 

another interesting series of molecules namely the calix[4]bis(spirodienones). 

Their discovery was recorded as serendipitous during the alkylarian uf l a  using 

a bifunctional alkylating agent 1 -4-dibromobutane in the presence of an 

aqueous base under phase transfer catalysis conditions. Surprisingly the 
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product displayed a complex 'H NMR spectrum with signal5 in the vinyl 

region. They then realized that tetrabutylammonium tribromide (a brotninating 

agent used at that time for the bromination of decamethylbiphenyl)'~ was 

utilized instead of tetrabutylamrnonium bromide (the intended phase transfer 

catalyst) and that the reaction resulted in the oxidation of the calixarene 

scaffold yielding a mixture of bis(spirodien0ne) calixarene derivatives. 

Reaction with tetrabuty~ammonium tribromide or phcny I t r ime~hy lammonium 

tribromide in a two phase basic system (dichloromethanc, aqueous NaOH) 

resulted in the smooth conversion of l a  to a new series of isomers 9(a-c) 

(scheme 1.5):' The major product of the reaction was found to be isomer 9a. 

Scheme 1.5: Synthesis of cnlix[4]bis(spirodienones) 

In this oxidative cyclisation reaction, two phenolic rings are convened to 

cyclohexadienone rings, while the remaining phenolic aryl gruups retain their 

aromaticity and their hydroxylic groups form the part of a five membered 

cyclic ether. 

The isomers were found to exist as an equilibrium mixture consisting of 

approximately 65% 9a, 10% 9b and 25% 9c50b According to one mechanism 

suggested for the isomerisation, c(sp3)-0 bond of the spirodienone moiety 

undergoes cleavage leading to two phenoxy radicals. Regeneration of the C - 0  

bond could occur with inversion or retention of the configuration of the spiro 



carbon and with retention or reversal of the directionality of the spirodienone 

moiety (scheme 1.6). 

L 

Scheme 1.6: Mechnnf-m af the isotnerisnrion prere.w 

The second mechanism (Cope rearrangement) involves the concerted 

cleavage and formation of spiro bonds (scheme 1.7). This rearrangement 

should be stereospecific and the new stereocenter created should have a 

configuration identical to the one destroyed.5ub 

Scheme 1.7: M~chanism via Cope renrrmlgetnent 

In 1 998, Huang and coworkers described a modification of the oxidation 

conditions (Iz, NaOH) which allowed the isolation of the major isomer without 

resorting to Alternatively, rhe isolation of the major 

bis(spirodienone) isomer 9a can be canducted by heating a mixture of 

bis(spirodienone) isomers at 170 "C (below the melting point).75 At this 

temperature, the mixture is transformed into essential1 y (>958) a single 

product [the rneso bisIsplrodienone) 9al. 

Modification of the reaction conditions (that is. using a weaker base and 

an equimolar amount of the oxidating agent) allows the isolation of the 

rnono(spirodienone) derivative of 1 (figure 1. I F ) . ' ~  



BP.C n=d,5,6  

Figure 1.1 1 : Mono(spirodienone) d~rilwtives of cali.mrenes 

Calix[6]arene fetches a mixture of mono-, bis- and tris- (spirodicnone) 

 derivative^,^^ the major product with excess of the oxidizing agent being the 

tris(spirodienone) derivative (figure 1.1 2) .77" 

Bu' 

BU' 

Figure 1.1 2: Cali.r/6 ]/ris(spirodiennne) 

While treatment of la with mild oxidising reagents led to spirodienone 

derivatives, oxidation with TI(OCOCF3)3, yielded calix[4]quinone. 4?.IJ,5R 7& 

Neri et al. have shown that the oxidation of calixarenes having free 

(unsubstituted) para position with FeC13.6H20 resulted i n  the formation of 

bicalix[n]arene derivatives connected by a biphenyl like bond at the p-position 

of one ring.74 

1.3.2 Synthetic appllcatlons of spirodlenone calixarene derivatives 

1.32.1 Spirodienonss as protecting groups 

Biali et al. have reported the use of spirodienone derived calixarene as a 

protecting group for the synthesis of proximally disubstituted caIixarenes. The 

reaction of calix [4jmono(spirodienone) with diisopropylchlorophosphate i n  the 

presence of LDA yielded a disubstituted spiro derjvative 13 (scheme 1.8) 

which m treatment with ethanol in HBr led to the formation of proximally 



disubstituted calixarene 14.'~ On the other hand, the spiro derivative 13 on 

reaction with WNH3 afforded didehydroxylated cal ixarene 15. 

Scheme 1.8: SyntElesis of pro,rimally rIi.s~~b.~titlrted culisnrrne 

t 3 2 . 2  Selectfve arnlnodehydroxylation of ealixarenes 

One of the most difficult synthetic tasks in calixarene chemistry is  lthe 
4h.811 replacement of the phenolic exygens by other heteroatoms. Of special 

interest is the replacement of the hydroxyl by an amino group. Shinkai er ol. 

have devised a synthetic mute for the partial arninodehydroxylation of the OH 

groups of ca~ ixarenes .~~"~  Later, Miyano and coworkers have employed a 

different approach to replace the four OH groups of thaicalixarene by amines." 

A novel approach for the oxygen substitution of phenol of calixarene has 

been reported by BiaEi's group using monospirodienone derivatives of 

calixarene. The spirodieaone 8a on reaction with hydrazine hydrochloride in 

the presence of NaOH under reflux resulted in the partial regeneration of l a  

accompanied by the formation of 16 as the main product, Renromatization of 

the ring leading to the formation of monoaminocaIixarene 17 was 

accomplished by the reflux of 16 with PdlC in toluene (scheme E .9).8' 



4 * bb.2 HCI, NaOtb'MCOH. reflux Il = PAC. toluene, renux 

Scheme J .9: Ptx*l~nrrrtiotr of monoot11in~1riI1~111 o . r ~  r-crli rf4]irsurrc* 

The monorrmint~dehydtoxylation syathctic scheme worked better when 

the larger rnonospirodienone calixnrene derivative 8 b and 2.4-dini trophen y l 

hydrazinc were utilized as the substrate and as the amino rl~~cleophile 

respectively (scheme I .  1 0j.77h The spirodienone route cnabled to study ~ h c  

diazotization and thc replncemcnt of diazonium group by halo nuc~co~hiles.~~ 

sd 

I = DNP. petroleum ether, HI. 1 h 1 Bud 

Scheme 1.10: Rzoctiorl of ual~~~.5]rnono~,r~1irndir1~011~~ with Z , ~ - ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ' O ~ I ~ P I I J /  
Iydmzirte 

In principle the reaction of the bis(spirodienonc) systerns with hydraxine 

could facilitate the preparation of both hydrazo and aminocalixarel~e 

derivatives. However, the reaction of calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 9a with 
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hydnzine hydrate did not yield the expected dihydrazo derivative bur afforded 

a reduced product 20 (scheme I . I  I ) . ~  

f - HH,HH,H,O, Isopropanol, 160 C, 4 h 

Scheme I. 11 : Rcnction of c~!ix(4]his(spimdiettune] witit hydm:bie Etydrnte 

1.3.2.3 Replacement of two OH groups by methyls 

Reaction of calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 9a with excess MeLi afforded 21 

derived from the addition of the organometallic reagent to the carbonyl groups 

of the bis(spirodienone) derivative followed by elimination. The diol 21 on 

reaction with CF3CQOHIEt3SiH produced the cali~arene 22 (schenre I .  1 21 . '~  

5"' E U ~  

$6 21 (18%) 

I = MOW, WF. w me, rl e = E+,SIH, c~&oon, 3 h, rt 

Scheme 1.12: Prepnm tion of22 fro~r~ cnlixf41bis(spirodi~n011e) 

1.3.2.4 Dehydration of two proxlmal phenol groups 

Biali et al. applied the same strategy of Dean and ~ o c k s f e ~ ~ ~  (the 

transformation of spironaphthalenone to dibenzoxanthene derivative) to 

generate xanthenocalixmne derivative from mooospirodienone. Reaction of 

8b in methano1 with a few drops of H2S04 led to the formation of the 

xanthenenocalixarene derivative 23 which incorporated a methoxy group into 

one of the rings of the xanthene unit. Along with the xanthene derivative a 

fragmented product 24 was also observed (scheme 1. 13).77b Analogous 

reactivity was shown by the monospiroclienone derivative of cali~[6]arene.~"' 



OMe 

24 (21 %) 

8b 
I a MeOH, m n c . ~ S O , ,  4 h 

Scheme 1.13: Swzti~esis of .f.ritn~henocali.rare~~~ 

1.3.2.5 Extraannular modification of the calix scaffold 

Biali introduced the spirodienone path for the iynthetic t l -an~f 'orrn~~tion 

of calixarenes at the extraannulm position. The bis(spirodienones) on reduction 

with NaBH4 afforded a mixture of three isomers of b i s ( ~ ~ i r o d i c n o 1 ~ f . " ~  

Treatment of the bis(spirodieno1) 25 with diethylaminosulfur trifluonde 

PAST) at -78 "C furnished a mixture of mono and difluorinated derivatives 26 

and 27 together with l a  (scheme I . 1  4).X7h 

I = Ei2NSFS, DCM, -78 'C rl, 12 h 

Scheme 1.14: E.rrrclannular nloclifiication r $ c ~ i l i x n r ~ r r ~ .  

1.3.2.6 The spirodlenone route for methylene functionalization 

Direct functionalization of the methylene group5 of a calixarene have 

been achieved in only a few cases. The fin1 reported method involved the CrO, 

oxidation of the tetraacetate derivative of l a  affording a leirakerone 

Radical reactions have been uscd for the functionali~ation of the 

methylene groups of calixarenes." The methylene groups of derivatives of l a  

have been functionalized by homologous anionic ortho-Fries rearrangcment.x'' 

In a recent work, Bennett described the functionalization of the methylene 



groups of l a  by means of lithiation followed by treatment of the resulting 

organolithium derivative with an electrophiIe (eg., COz, RX)." Very recently, 

Biali et al. prepared calixarenes, monosubstituted by an my1 group at all four 

bridges, from ketocalixarene deri~ative.'~ 

Binli er have developed an efficient synthetic route allowing the 

functionalization of two distal methylene groups of calixnrenes starting horn 

bis(spirodienones). Addition of two equivalents of bromine to 9a led lo the 

formation of the tetrabromo derivative 28, followed by dehydrobrorn'rnation 

furnished the aJkenyt spiro derivative 29 (scheme 1.15). 

98 28 (mw 29 (84%) 

I r Brz, DCM, 0 'C- rt, 2 h Ha170C,4h 

Scheme 1.15: Prepnmtion of alknryl spiro deri~~flri l '~ 

The exocycIic double bonds of the alkenyt compound 29 can bc easily 

attacked by a nucIeophiIe and the resulting disubstituted spiro compound on 

reduction resulted in the formation of calixarene substituted at the mezhylene 

bridges. For example, reaction of 29 with NaOMe afforded the corresponding 

methylene functionalized bisrspirodienane) derivative 30. LAH reducrion of 

the functionalized bis(spirodienone) derivative afforded the calixnrenu 31 with 

two substituent~ on the methylene groups in a mutual tmns relatianship 

(scheme 1.16). 7S,92~ 



THF, r!, 10 h 

Scheme 1,16: An e.~c~nlplrfor  the sjnrlzesi~ uf r~lerl~yler~e ~ ~ I ~ C I I O I I ~ I I I Z ~ I I  culi.inr~c~tre 

A wide range of S-, N-, 0-. and C-containing nucleophiles were found 

effective for the displacement reaction of the bromides of 29. This followed by 

reduction resulted in the synthesis of rnethylene functionaticed ca~ixarenes.'~" 

Biali and coworkers lately developed tetrahydroxycalixarene~ 

possessing a pair of aryl substituents at distal tnethylenc bridges through 

spirodienone route. The reaction of the alkenyl derivative of spirodienwnt 29 

with mesitylmagnesium bromide (MesMgT3r)lCuCN followed by I,AH 

reduction resulted in the formation of the corresponding calixnrene derivative 

32 (scheme 1.17).~'~ It forms the first example of a classical 

tetrahydroxycalixarene that adopts a 1,2-aIternace confor~nation in solution. 

Scheme 1.17: SynSlesis ufculixarer~es itnving at$ , S I I I ~ . T ~ ~ ~ L ~ C I I I S  U I  the  tn~th?lenr  
bridges 

1.3.2.7 Dlels-Alder reaction of bis(spirodienones) 

The dienone moieties of the cyclohexadienone rings i n  co~npounds 9a, 

9b and 9c are in principle proficient of acting as 47t components in 

cycloaddition reactions. I t  was verified by Biali PI  al,  by a single reaction of 



bis(spirodienone) with benzyneSUb (generated from bcnzenediuzoniurn-2- 

cmboxylate hydrochloride). Since in each compound, the two faces of a given 

diene are diastereotopic several products are possible for the reaction. The two 

faces (figure 1.13) can be designated ~.r.ro or endo depending on whether the 

face is on a s?n or nnri relationship to the methylene group or mri and .Fjn LO 

the spiro C-0 bond. The etdo face of the diene (located in the internal surface 

of the molecule) i s  the most sterically hindered.5uh.75 

Figure 1.11 3: Represen ration of e-ro-~ndo f n c ~  of .rpfl~,dic'no~~e 

The bis(spirodienones) 9a or 9c on cycloaddition reaction with benzyne 

in [he presence of propytene glycol afforded the (4+2) adducts 3311 (schcme 

1 -18) and 33c (scheme 1.19) respectively. 

9a 

I = pmpylens glycol, reflux, 1 h, l,24lchIomelhene 

Scheme 1.18: Dielr-A lder reactio~t of I ,3-isawer ~i.irh !kbenzyle 

I u prnpylwne glycol, reflux, 1 h, l,2-dlchtoroethane 

Scheme 1.19: Dieis-Alder reaction of 1,2-isomer rvifh benzyne 
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The fact that the sytnnletry of the starting bis{spirodienones) w o ~  

retained in the adducts indicated that i n  each case both benzyne additions 

occurred with the same diastereofacial discriminar~on: thal is, the addition took 

place either in an mo-em or  ertdo-enclo f a ~ h i o n . " ~  

1.4 Canclusion and Present Work 

It is abvjous from the above facts that the spirodienone tleriva:ivt.s n i  

calixarenes are attractive macrocycles obtained by thc mild oxidation of 

calixarenes. These derivatives ( c a ~ i x s ~ i r o d i e n o n e s ) ~  are ~lscful synthetic 

intermehates for the selective t*unctiunalization of calixarenes. The prcscnue of 

several functionalities such as carbonyl, ether and diene within the calix 

scaffold assists them to endure a large number of synthetic ~ransfortnationc. 

The spirodienone calixarene derivatives have been utilized for the sclec tive 

derivatization of two vicinal OH groups, the rearrangement of one or  two OH 

groups, the formation of Ar-O- Ar bonds between neighbouring ary I groups. the 

functionalization of thc calix scaffold at the extraannular positions ( ~ i a  

spirodienol derivatives) and the modification of the methylene grouph. 

The moditication of calixarene skeleton facilitated through spirodienone 

route unravels the synthetic utility of spirodienone derived calixarenes. Thc 

modifications are mostly effected by nucIeophilic or electrophilic subslitution 

reactions on the dienone moieties. Bis(spirodicnones) are also adamcrl wirh 

reactive diene part which can be utilized for further modificulion through 

cycloaddition reactions. It is well known that cycloaddition reactions are 

extensively utilized i n  organic synthesis for the erection of ring structures 

bearing an array of functionalities and that the ring structures can be Further 

manipulated. Since our main aim is to design novel macrocyclcs based on 

calixarenes containing a wide variety of functional groups for ~upramolccular 

applicatjons, we embarked on a research program to sy btematicall y study thc 

cycloaddition chemistry of  the bis(spirdienones). The results of our study 

form the subject matter of the thesis. 



The first phase of our investigation is primarily concerned with the 

cycloaddition reaction of bis(spirodienones) with various carbo- and 

heterodienophiles, which forms the fwus of the second chapter. 

Third chapter comprises of two parts. First pan describes the reaction of 

cal ix[4]bis(spirodienones) with t ,2- and 1 A-benzoquinones and 

dichlorocarbene. The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of bis(spirodienones) 

with nitrones is discussed in the second part. 

The last chapter focuses on our investigation towards a novel photo 

induced rearrangement of calix[4]bis(spirodienone) leading to a new 

multifunctional macrocycle. 
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Chapter 2 

Investigation on the Diels-Alder Reactions of 
Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) with Carbo- and 

Heterodienophiles 

Among various rnod~i'ication\ nS r;~iivl-I);trcnc~. thc caliu:~rc.r~c. dcn\cd 

bis(spirodienonc\) (fiyurc 2.1 ) are ;rrz i n ~ c r c \ ~ i n ~  ci;13\ 01' nloleculch diwcncrrtl 

by Biali c1 ol.' arid ;~rc ohliiinrtl h) thc clxidir~iit. c q o l i z i ~ ~ ~ o ~ i  nf rllc four  

phenolic hydrnxyl grcluy.r$ (I!' p-rot r - h u ~  Icul1x[4]a1enc ~l ' l ic  r i i r~ lccu lc~ ,ire 

bestowed with two carbony1 untl two ctliur iirnclion;rlirie\ in ;tn ;~lrcr~innt 111 

non-alternanl t'ahion as port of u 14-rncmhcrcd ir.rt.gu lar c.i1vil! ~ l ~ ; i L i l ~ g  1Jlc1n 

potential candida~cs a\ ionophores or as prccurccm to1 c l c s i ~ n i n ~  morl~l icd 

calixarenes. The) ti;lvc heen succc~\ lul  ly u~ili7eti h> t t ~ c  p:irnt*ni gr011l~ B ~ a l  I ' \  

group) as synt2lctic' in~crmedi,ite\ I'nr m t J ~  0 m y  ci~llu;nc!~c< ut thc Inti a,innul,ir.. 

extraannulor arid hr i~ lg ing ~rlcthylcne pu\i[iona. u ~lct;iilcil accoltrll of  \i t~ ic l i  u it\ 

presented in the intmd~~urt i ry chapter. !I' tic 100h ;tl llic b t r t ~~ I l l r r $  

calix[4lbis( spirodicnones ), the!. have a rci~ctivc dirnc' part which uar~ IIC 

utilized Ih fiarthcr ~nodi lication 1111 or1211 cyclaadd~t~on rciic.tions. It 15 clau 

from the I l ter i i l~~re t h ~ l  this srlurc h;i.lc rcccil ecl only \c;inI iilIcilt~un i11 lh!\ 

regard. T h u ~  with the dill1 t)t rlcvelcrp~ng nci+ o ~ c ~ h o d o l v g i c ~  Ibr  he \ l n lh t \ l r  

of new calixarcnc derivcd 1nacr-c3>tn1cturc we cri~h,u.hcrl irpon u syctci~iutjc 

study of  the cyclozrddirion chernictry nf the hid~prrndienoncs). Tllc whultc 01 

our investigation an ~hc. rcoclit it!, or {hr b i ~ ~ ~ p l r r ~ r l i c n o n c ~ \  ro\v:u.rl?. cm-ho- <lntl 

heterodicnnphiles ;ire prchctlted i n  this c ~~~~~~r. 



Figure 2.1: 1snrner.q of cnl ix [4~bis ( .~p i rodien1)~~~,~1  

The structural resemblance of the cyclohexadienonc moietics of 

bis(spirodicaono) towards masked ortho-benzoquinnnes (MOBS) (figure 2.2) 

prompted us to carry out a literature survey of the cycloaddftion reactions of 

these simpler rno~eculcs Tor a comparative purpose and fhe reports encountered 

lire presented in the following seclion. 

caTix[4]bis(spitodrenone) Masked orIhubntquirmne (MOBS) 

Figure 2.2: Cn/xrp~rison of .~rnrc-~rtr.es of his(~. l ) i roJie~tnr~e~ ntld MOB.\ 

2.4 Introduction 

2.1.1 Masked ortho-benzoquinones (MOBs) 

Masked orrho-benzoquinones (MOBS). which ;ire linearly conjucgated 

cyclrrhexadicnones. can potentially participate in cycloaddition reactions. The 

double bonds of the diene moicty, being positioned hetwecn a carhny l  and lm 

acetal funaianality are electronically differentiated and cat1 hc cltihorared 

regioselcciivcly in various reactions. Despite their rcmarkahle synlhelic 

potential, MOBS arc relatively underexploittd in organic sy nthcsis as compared 

to their counterparts derived furin p-bcn~oquinones. This deiirth ilt' MOB 

chemistry may he attributed to [heir high reactivity. resulting in &mat 

propensity tnward dimerimtion. Encouraged by [he unexploiied sy nrhetic 

potential of this class of synthons, L.ian rt al.' have initialed work on the 

chemistry a f MOBs, especial1 y based on their Diels-Alder reactivity. and their 

major observations are presented in the forthcoming section. 



2.1.2 Intermolecular Diels-Alder reactions 

The Diels-Alder reaction appears to he the most widely used prntncnl to 

synthesize simple and complex ring systems due tr) its ability of creating u11 to 

four contiguous stereogenic centres in a highly stereoselective and pred!ctahlc 

m n e r  in a single laboratory   per at ion."^ MOBS, by virtue of their structure 

can react as either a diene or a dienophile in Diels-Alder reactions. MOBS 2 

can be easily obtained by the oxidation of  readily available 2-~ilethox y phe~lol'; 

I with hypervalenl iodine reagents7 such as (diacetoxy)iodobenzent. ( D A l B )  or 

phenyliodonium(lI1) bis(trifluoroacetatc) (PIFA) in methanol (scheme 2.1 ). 

1 2 

R = Me, C02Me. etc. 

Scheme 3.1: Synthesis of M0Li.s 

Simple MOBS are found to be highly reactive and dimerize rapidly to 

produce dimers 3 in high yields (figure 2.3). It results frorn the cyclonddition of 

a molecule of MOB as the diene and C4-C5 double bond of the other iis the 

dienophile. 

3 

Figure 2.3: Ditner of MOB 

As the dimeriration of MOB and the Diels-AIder reaclions between 

MOB and an external dienophife are competitive renc;ions. a high dilution 

technique was employed to preventlminimize the formation O F  dirners by 

generating MOBS in situ at low concentration i n  the presence of large excess of 

dienophile.' 

2.1.2.1 Cycloaddition reaction with electron-def icient otef inic systems 

The cycloaddition reaction of MOB 4 with electron-deficient 

dienophiles such as methyl acrylate and methyl vinyl ketone afforded the 



bicyclo[2.2.2]octenone derivatives 5 via endo addition in good to excellent 

y ieIds (scheme 2.2).''lU 
X 

OMe OMe 
5 

Scheme 2.2: Cyclouddition reaction of MOB wit11 elecrron-deficienr dienophiles 

Though i n  principle, there are four possible modes of [4+2] 

cycloaddition, ortho, anti-adduct (the electron withdrawing group, X is adjacent 

and anti to the carbonyl function of the bicyclo[2.2.2]octenone moiety) was 

obtained as the sole product in each case indicating that the Diels-Alder 

reaction is highly regio- and stereoselective. 

2.1.2.2 Cycloaddltion reaction with electron-rich olefinic systems 

Liao et nl. further investigated the Diels-Alder reactions of vanous 

MOBs with electron-rich dienophiles such as benzyl vinyl ether. dihydrofuran, 

styrene and phenyl vinyl sujfide. The cycloadditions were both regio- and 

stereoselective and furnished ortho, anti-adducts 7 as in the case of electron- 

deficient dienophiles (scheme 2.3).'"" 

BnO 

aoH + BnO] & OMe 

R OMR 
7 

OMe 
6 

1 = DAIB, MeOH, 50 'C, 2 h 

Scheme 2.3: Syntl~esis of regio- and stereoselective b i~lo~2.2 .2]oc tenorres  

2.1.2.3 Cycloadditlon reaction wlth furans 

Despite its aromaticity, furans participate i n  Diels-Alder cycloaddirion 

essentially as 4 i ~  partners. Nevenheless, MOBs compelled furans to act as 

dienophiles in Diels-Alder  reaction^.'^.'^ In situ generated MOBS reacted with a 

variety of furans at appropriate temperature in methanol to afford the 
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corresponding c ycloadducts 9 with a high dcgrcc: sf rcgio- ant1 stcrcosclccti viry 

(scheme 2.4). 

8 9 (68-80%) 

R '=H,  R ~ = H , O M ~  

I = DAB, MeOH, 50 "C 

Schemc 2.4: F w a n  (1s cr rl ietropl~il~,  in its r:yr~looclilit ior~ r.txir.liorl tl'ir11 MOBS 

2.1.2.4 Dienophlllc bshaviour of M08s 

The dienophilic behaviour of MOBs in their reactions with unactiva~cd 

1,3-butadiene was observed for the first time by Llao group.'5 The MOBS on 

reaction with 1,3-butadienes like 2,3,4-trimethyl pcnta-1,3-rliene 11 provided 

Diels-Alder adducts 12 and 13. This indicated their dual character as n diene 

and dienophile in cycloaddition reactions. Furthermore, the rransforrnarirwi o l  

adducts 12 to 13 was effected at 180-220 "C via Cope rearrangetnent (';theme 

2.5). 

OMe 

11 

4: R' = C02Me R' = C02Me; 12a (29%) 13b I12%) 
1 0 : ~ '  = M e  R' = Ma; T2b (34%) 

Schcmc 2.5: Diels-Alder renctiorl of MOBs n:itlt rltr 1 ,3 -d ie~c ,  I I 

2.12.5 Hetero-Diels-Alder reaction 

As an extension to carbo-Diels-Alder reaction, Lirto group ex;lminrd the 

reactivity of  MOBs with heterodienophiles. The MOB derived frorn guaiacol, 

14 was treated with nitroso cotnpound derived frorn N-hydroxycarhamate. L O  

produce highly functionalized heterocycle 15 i11 excellent yield via facile 



hetero-Diels-Alder reactions of transiently generated MOB and nitroso 

dienophiles (scheme 2.6). I h  

9 

a;; i; - 
14 &- 15 (90%) 0 R = Cbz 

J = DAIBIBupNIOp, MeOH-DCM, 0 4: 
11 = RNHOH, MeOH-DCM. 0 T, 1 h 

Scheme 2.6: Crlon&iirion renction of MOB rcitlr nirros# mr~rf~ozrrrd 

2.2 Statement of the Problem 

It is clear from the above discussion on MOBS that thcy are interesting 

synthetic intermediates used for the constmc~ion of a wide variety of 

functionalized cyclic systems. It is also interesting to note their dual reactivity 

as a diene and as a dienophile in cycloaddition reactions. The 

cyclohexadienone moieties present in the calixarene derived bis(spirodienonesl 

slructunlly resemble MOBS. The one and only report on the cyclnaddition ui 

bis(spirodienones) cited in the literature is its reaction with ' b e n ~ ~ n e . ' ~  T ~ I F  

demonstrates its capability to act as 4rt components in cycloaddition reactions. 

Intrigued by the unexploited synthetic potential of this class of synthons, 

we embarked on a research program on the "chemistry of 

calix[4]bis(spirudiemesS" with the main slim of developing new synthetic 

methodologies, based on the cycloaddition reactions towards a wide range OF 

carbo- and hcterodienophiles. The results of our attempts validating the 

usefulness of the process, leading to multifunctional macrocycles based on 

calix[4]arenes are offered in the following passages. 

2-3 Results and Discussion 

2.3.1 Cydoaddltion reactions with carbodienophiles 

The calix[4]bis(spirodienones) 16 and 17 used as starting materials 

through out our investigation were synthesized following Biali 's prncedure 

(scheme 2 . 7 1 . ' ~  



Scheme 2.7: Prepomtion of bi.v(spirodien~~r~~~.r) fro111 p-r~r.r-brrr~lcoli.r~4]r~1*t~11r 

2.3.1 .t Cycloaddition reaction with activated acetylenes: .synthesis of 

c&lix[4]bis(bicyclo[2.2.2~adienone) derivatives 

Our investigations were initiated by reacting rhe most stable isomer of 

the calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 with two equivnlcnts of DMAD 18 in 

anhydrous toluene at ambient conditions. Column chromatography of the 

reaction mixture on silica gel afforded a single product 19 in quantitative yield 

(scheme 2.8). 

~ O ~ M W  

Scheme 2.8: 14+ 2 E Cyclooddition reacriort of bisls~~irodit tro~t~) 16 lcirlt D:WA D 

The product 19 was identified as the (4+2) biscycloadduct between 

bis(spirodienone) and two DMAD units, where the cyclahexadienone lt~oieties 

functioned as the dienes, by spectroscopic methds.  The IR spectrum of 19 

showed two strong carbonyl absorptions at 1746 and 3710 cm-' which were 

assigned to the ester carbonyls and Ihe ring carbonyls respectively. The ' H  

NMR spectrum (figure 2.4) of 19 provided clear indications of the formation of 

a sy rnmctrical cycloadduct. The salient features of the spectrum poinfing 

towards this were (a) the appearance of the protons marked as H, and Hh as 

doublets at 6 4.82 and 4.35 respectively showing all ylic coupling (3 = 2.1 Hz). 



(The corresponding protons in the starting material had appeared at 8 5.82 and 

6.59 respectively); (b) the methoxy groups of the DMAD part as two singlets at 

6 3.87 and 3.74 and (c) identical splitting patterns of the doublets arising from 

the two pairs of methylene groups i n  the starting compound and the product 19. 

The appearance of the aromatic protons as two singlets at 8 7.06 and 6.89 and 

the rcrr-butyl protons as two singtets at S 1.30 and 0.98 further supported the 

proposed structure. 

+ 1 . ~ . 1 , . . , . . , , .  r . 4  

PP* B 8 4 2 0 

Figure 2.4: 'N NMR specmini of19 

The salient features of the ''c NMR spectnrm (figure 2.5) include the 

peaks at (a) S 166.0 and 163,O due to the two ester carbony 1 groups; (b) 6 192.7 

and 77.2 due to the ring carbonyl and the spiro carbon; (c)  6 52.5 and 52.4 

corresponding to the two rnethoxy carbons; (d) 6 34.5 and 34.3 due tn the 

quaternary carbons of the rert-butyI groups; (e) 6 27.2 and 31.7 due to mcrhyl 

carbons of the tea-butyl group and IF) 6 27.7 and 38.8 assigned to the bridging 

methylcne carbons. The proposed structure was further supported by the FA0 

rnnss spectsurn which showed the [M'+l] ion peak at 929.7 and satisfactory 

elemental analysis. 
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Figure 25: '"c NMR specfrlrrn of19 

While the structure could be arrived at with  he spectral data, the 

stereochemistry at the spirmarbons and the exclusive formarion of the eso-em 

imrner was confirmed by single crystal X-ray analysis (figure 2.6). A selective 

approach of the dienophile from the face opposite to the dihydsofuran oxygen 

Uess stericaIIy hindered face) has resulted in the exclusive formation of the 

m e x o  Isomer. 

'il" 

P 

Figure 2.6: Single crystal X-ray srructrrre of corlrpu~rrld 19 

Subsequent to the cycloaddition reaction with thc 1,3-isotnes 16 of the 

bis[spirdienone). we turned our attention to the cycloaddition of thc 1.2- 

isomer 17, The reaction of 17 with two equivalents of DMAD under the same 

reaction conditions required roughly 36 h for the completion (scheme 2.9). 



Scheme 2.9: Reac-tiun of lris(.~pirndiennnp) I7 wirh DrMrlD 

Spectral analysis of the product, particularly the 'H NMR. rcvealcd 111at 

the spectrum matched exactly with that of the compound 19. It may be noted 

ihal our resuIt differs from that of the cycloaddition of 16 and 17 with highly 

reactive benzyne which Biali er nl. had reported. While both the isomers 16 and 

17 readily underwent cycloaddition with benzyne fetching the respective 

cycloadducts, their cycloaddition with the less reactive DMAD t'lrrni\hed the 

same cycloadduct 19 in excellent yield. Considering the thct that the isomers 

exist in equilibrium, an appropriate explanation for this interesting observation 

cwld be provided in terns of the rates of the cycloaddition and isomerization 

reactions of the two isomers, Benzyne being much more reactive ~han DMAD, 

readily underwent cycloaddition at n faster rate with bath thc isomers ftchi11g 

the respective products. Reaction with DMAD being much more slow. the rate 

of  isomerization would have had an upper hand fetchins the aalne c y clnadduct 

in both the cases. 

Upon getting the [4+2] biscycloadduct in quantitative yield in the above 

reaction, we proceeded further by reacting bis(spirodienone) with various 

activated acetylenes to check the generality of this process. Accordingly the 

cycloaddirion reaction between 16 and di-rert-butyl acetylenedicarboxyIatc 20 

was investigated. It was found that this reaction proceeded to completion nnly 

at the refluxing temperature of toluene. The corresponding bisacld uct 21 was 

isolaied in quantitative yield and was fully characterised on the basis 01' spectral 

analysis. 
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Reactions of 16 with unsy mmetric acetylenes like rnethy l psopioIatc 22 

and methyl phenylpropiolare 24 afforded single regioi~omers 23 and 25 

respectively in excellent yields. The structures of 23 and 25 were confirmcd by 

spectroscopic methods. 

The doublet at 15 7.22 in the 'M NMR spectrum of thc adduct 23 wn3 

assigned to the olcfinic proton adjacent to the ester group bawd on thr 

following observations: (a) on irradiation of the doublct a( 6 7 .22  ( J  = 6.5 HL), 

the double doublet at 6 3.84 was reduced to a doubler (J = 2.3 Hz). Hence thc 

dd at 6 3.84 ( J  = 6.5 H L ,  2.3 ML) was assigned to the bridgehead proton which 

showed allylic coupling with the olefinic proton adjacent to thc re1.r-butyl group 

which appeared as doublet at 5 4.92 ( J  = 2.2 Hz). Similar reactivity was 

observed with 3-phenyl methylpropiolate 24 to yield a single product 25 aa 

proved by spectral data. 

We further extended the reaction to oth t t  unsymmetric acetylcncs \uch 

as ethyl 2-butynoate 26 and methyl 5,5-dirnethyl-4-oxo-2-I~exyi~oittc 29 under 

similar conditions. The reaction of bis(spirodieno11e) 16 with ethyl 2-butynoate 

26 under reflux condition for 10 h showed ~ h c  initial formation of two producrs, 

one in major 27 and the other 28 in minor quantities. We observed that as the 

time proceeded, the proportion of the minor product increased :~nd afrcr a 

period of 18 h a regioisomeric tnixturc of thc bi~(bicyclo[2.2.2]octadic11~~nc) 

derivatives 27 and 28 were obtained in a ratio of I :  1 .  Thc isomers were 

separated by repeated column chrornnlography. Structures of the comporinds 

were established by specual data. 

The IR spectrum of 27 showed strong absorptions at 17.19 and 1697 cm- I 

due to the ester and enolle carbonyl groups. In the 'H NMR spectrum. the 

aromatic protons appeared as singlets at 6 7.05 a i~d 6.89. Thc olefinic proton 

was discernible as a singlet at 6 4.76. The bridgehead proton appeared a1 6 4.27 

dong with the -OCH, protons of the ethyl ester. The methyl group attached to 

the double bond resonated at a higher 6 value of 2.20. The multiplet at 6 1.30 

was assigned to the methyl group of the ester group. Tn the I3c NMR spectlum 



the characteristic peaks of enone and ester carbonyls were visible in 8 194.7 

and 165.5 respectively. The spirocarboo appeared at 6 78.4 and the methyl 

carbons at 6 15.7 and 14.7. 

A comparison of the spectral data of 27 and 28 showed many 

similarities. The ester and enone carbonyl absorptions of 28 appeared ar 1732 

and 1700 cm-'. In  the 'H NMR spectrum the peaks resonated almost in the 

same region as that of compound 27 except for the bridgehead proton. The 

bridgehead proton appeared as a singlet at 6 3.59. The I3c NMR spcctrum also 

closely resembled that of compound 27. 

Analogous reactivity was experienced in the reaction of 16 with 29 and 

furnished an inseparable mixture of reginisomers 30 and 31 in 1: I ratio. Thc 

structure was confirmed by spectral analysis. In the above two cases. the 

reactions were found to be unselective resulting in two products each. The lack 

of selectivity obtained may be explained as due to rnargitlal difference in iteric 

demands of the acetylene substituents. TabIe 2.1 siunmarizes the results 

obtained in the cycloaddition reaction of bis(spirodienone) 16 with several 

electron-deficient acetylene?. 

Table 2.1: Genemlim~ion of rite Diels-Aidrr rrocrion of 16 \rhirh rzurh~(~tc~d crcerdene.~ 

Entry Acetylenes Time Ihl Prcducl Y~eld (%I 
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Table 7.1 .conrinucd ...... 

Product Yield ( O h )  Entry Acetvlenes Time (hl 

29 31 1 
COBU' 

Reaction cnnditio~u: rrlluert e, A r., I IO "C 

To test whether a decrease i n  the equivalents of DMAD ~vould result in 

the formation o l  thc mono rather than the bisadduct, we carried out thc rcacrinn 

by lowering the stoichiometry of DMAD. However, only the bisiidducl was 

isolated along with the unreacted starting compound 

Structural resemblance of bis(spirodienones3 with MOBs encouraged us 

to examine its cycloaddition rcactrons w i ~ h  electron-rich acetylenes like 

diphenylacetylene and ethoxyacetylene. Unlike MOBs, they failed to rcnct 

perhaps due to electronic rcasonq. The ring slrain and the electron c lorra t i~ .~~ 

ether group [nay be facilitating thc bis(spirodienone) to act as an electron-r~ch 

diene in cycloaddition reactions. Since both the diene and the dienophile are 

electron-rich. we also carried out the reaction in  the presence of  Lewis acirls 



such as ZnCll and BF3.0Et2. However the reaction did not occur and the 

starting compounds were recovered along with minor quantity of p-trrr- 

butylcalix[.l]arene ubtained by the cleavage of the spiro bond facili tatecl by the 

Lewis acid. 

2.3.1.2 Reactions of bIs(bicyclo[2.2.2]octadienon@) derivatives 

To have a look into the reactivity of the bisrtdducts, the oycloadduct 19 

acquired from the addition of bis(spirodienone) 16 with DMAD was chosen as 

n representative. As spiro bonds are easily prone to cleavage, our initial at tempt 

was to generate functionalized calixarenes by making use of that. When we 

treated the cycloadduct 19 with more than two equivalents of scandium triflate 

(Sc(OTf13) in chloroform under ambient condition, it was observed that no 

reaction ensued. Even hgher temperatures did not have any effect. Attempted 

reaction of the bi~adduct with olher Lewis acids like ZnCI:, BF3.0Et2 and 

trifluoroacetic acid were unsuccessful even under drastic conditions. The 

inertness of the adduct to undergo cleavage in the presence of Lewis acids as 

coinpared to the bis(spirodien0ne) 16 is probably the result that the homolytic 

cleavage of the spjro bonds in 19 does not result in the arornatizatian of' the 

enone. 

The ester groups of the DMAD adduct of his(spirudienone) 19 can 

easily be hydrolysed to the corresponding retracarboxyIic acids. Reaction of  19 

with excess KOH in a mixture of 1 : 1 ethanol-water at 100 "C for 10 h yielded 

the tetracarboxylic acid in quantitative yield (scheme 2.10). 

Scheme 2.10: H+vdroly,sis r$DMAD adhcr 

The compound 32 was characterired by spectroscopic analysis. In the IR 

hpectrum the carbonyl absorption appeared as a broad peak at 17 10 urn-' 



characteristic of the acid and cnone carbonyl groups. 11 5upportrd b! ' H  

NMR spectrum showlng a patrern ~irnilar  to rhar of rhe starting cnmpuund hut 

devoid of the merhoxy proton\. It was f u ~ h c r  supported by 111as5 spccrral 

analysis showing the molecular Ian peak at 894.9. Owing to wlubility prohEen~ 

we were not able to record the 1 3 ~  NMR spcctru tn of the compound 32. 

2.3.1.3 Cycloaddition reaction with rnaleimides and maleic anhydride: 

synthesis of calix[4]bis(bieyclo[2.2.2]octenone) derivatives 

Encuuraged by the molivating result5 ohtained wilh triple bnnctccl 

systems. we extended our study to double bonded syterns. We >t:i~tcd our 

investigatiotl by reacting N-phenylrnalrimide 33 with 16. The corresponding 

bisadduct 34 was ohtained 111 86% yield (scheme 2.1 1 j. 

C toluene, 25 "e 
+ I N-Ph - 

A?, 18 h 

0 

16 33 

Scheme 2.1 1 : Rear.~iuti ofbis(spirodi~~rnrze) ~vrrlt N-piten! bnalcirnick 

In the IR spectrum of 34. the unrbonyl peaks were observed a a  a broad 

band at 1717 and a small peak at I779 cm-I. In the ' H  NMR spcclrum. the 

aromatic protons appeared as multiplet ranging I'rorn 6 7.60 to 5.37 2 n d  ;is a 

broad singlet at F 7.12. The olefinic proton H ,  resonated as a cinglet at 6 4.83. 

The singlet at 6 3-58 was assigned lo the ring junction proton Hh. T t~c  protuns 

Kc and H, appeared as multiplets at 6 3.07 anrl 2.88 respectively. In the "C 

NMR spectrum the cyclohexenone carbonyl rcsunated at 6 202.2 whereas the 

other two carbonyls appeared at 6 174.7 and 174.5. The spiro carbnn l'ur~~ished 

a peak at 6 82.7. 

The reaction of the bis(spirodienone) 16 with rnnleitnide 35 was fuund 

to occur only under waled tube conditions in dry toluene. Thc rcaction n l ~ o  

furnished the cycleadduct, 36 in excellent yield (icheme 2.121. 



analyses. The IR spectrum indicted the chnracteriqtic ahsorpt ion of carbonyl 

groups at 1786 and 1720 cm-'. In the 'H  NMR spectnrm, the NH proton 

reqonntcd a5 a singlet at 6 9.70. The aromatic protom nppcnred :IS singlets at 6 

7.17 and 7.07 and the olefinic proton H, resonated as a singlet at S 4.85 and the 

hroacl singlct (merged wirh one of rhe doublets) at 6 3.55 was awigl~ed lo [he 

ring junction proLon Hh. Protons H, and Hd were observed as clistinct douhletf 

at 6 3.15 ( J  = 8.1 Hz) and 6 3.04 ( S =  7.8 Hz). Other protons were in agrcemenl 

with the nwigned structure. The signals at 6 202.9. 180.6 ;ed 170.7 in  the ' C  

NMR spcctrum were charnctcristic of the carbony1 groups, The spircl cnrhon 

rcsvnarccl at 8 82.7. 

Similmly. bi.;(spirodienone) 16 underwe111 facilc cyclo~dtIition with 

maleic anhydride 37 affording the bis(bicyclo[2.T.2]octcnone) 38 in excellent 

yield (scheme 2.13). 

BU' jy-xJBui0 
* I 

/ - 0 
\ 

8uk B u' 
16 37 

Scheme 2.13: R~acr in t~  rfhis(sl) irodi~r~onfl  ~ r ' i ~ l i  I I I C I \ ~ ~ C  r~~?ll~llrid(, 

The ?itructure of the product 38 was established hy spcct roscopic 

methods. The characrcristic carburly i absorptions ivcre obsesvcd at t 784 ;)nd 
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I747 cm'l in the IR spectrum. The 'H NMR spectrum was found to be sitnilar 

to that of product 36. 

2.3.1.4 Cycleaddition reaction with acrylonitrile, acrolein and methyl acrylate 

The reaction was then extended to unsymrnetric olefinic systems with 

electron withdrawing groups. A single regioisonlcr 40 was obtained in 

excellent yield in the reaction of bis(spirodienone) 16 with acrylonitnle 39 in 

anhydrous toluene under reflux (scheme 2.14). 

Scheme 2.14, C~clnadrirtion react iu~~ uf b; , s (~prr-odic~;~)n~)  \\,ith r n i . ~ > ~ i o ~ l i r r . i l ~  

The product 40 was characterized by spectroscopic methods. The IR 

spectrum showed carbonyl absorption at 1739 cm-'. The characteris~ic C=N 

stretching absorption band was observed at 2236 cm-I. The regiochemistry of 

40 was derived from extensive NMR analysis. I n  the ' H  NMR spectrum (figtlre 

2,7), the aromatic protons appeared as singlets at 6 7.08 and 7.0 I .  The olefinic 

proton H, appeared as a singlet at 6 4.76 and the ring junction proton Hh as a 

broad singlet at 8 3.07. A doublet of doublet at 6 2.72 was aasignod to the 

proton H,. The protons Hd and H, resonated as multiplets at S 2.05 and 1.75 

respectively. The proton connectivity was established by 2D COSY experi rnent 

(figure 2.8). ' H - [ H  relayed COSY of 40 showed the through honcl 

connectivities between two dirferent sets of hydrogen atotns. The proton H,. 

which appeared as a double doublet is connected to both thc H, and Hd protons 

which resanated as multiplets. The protons Hd and H, showed correlation with 

both H, and the ring junction proton Hh. The "C NMR spectrum (figuru 2.9) 

displayed the characteristic carbonyl and cyano carbon resonances at 6 204.0 

and 108.7. The peak at S 84.3 was assigned to the spiro carbon. The adduct 



obtained was further supported by mass spectral analysis showing the [M'+l] 

peak at 75 1.0. 

Figure 2.7: 'H  NMR spectrum of compound 40 





Scheme 2.16: Cyc!nnddi~inn rectcric~~t \rlllr I I ~ P I I I ~ I  II(-I?'IRIP 

The procluct 44 was characterized by spectral nii;l/ysis. Thc hroad 

ahsorption at 1738 cni' in the IR spectrum was characteristic of the lwn 

carbonyl groups. In the 'H NMR spectrum. the methoxy proton resonated as a 

singlet at 6 3.79. The other protons resonated in the similar partern as that of 

the adduct 40. The ' 3 ~  NMR spectrum dfsplaycd the ring cnrbonyl and thc rster 

carhonyl carbons at 8 203.5 and 172.5 respectively. Thc spiro carbon was 

visible at F 83.7. All other signals were in ngrocment with the assigned 

swucture. 

The eycloaddition reaction of bis(spirodicnone) with unsymrnetric 

dienophites can. in principle, result in the formation of two regfoi~orneric 

adducts. However, the reaction yidded a single regioisorncr. The above 

discussion discloses the highly selective Diels-Alder reaction of 

bis(spimdienone) with unsymrnetric electron-deficient dienophiles Icad~ng, to 

the bis(bicyclo[2.2.2]0ctenone) derivatives in excellent yields. 

In the light of the successful results obtained with symmetric and 

unsymmetric electron deficient dienophiles we attempted the cycluaddizion 

reaction of bis(spir0dienone) with electron-rich dienophiles such as bcnzyl 

vinyl ether and ethyl vinyl ether under varied reaction conditions. We also 

anernpted the reaction with styrencs (dicyanostyrene and P-nirrostyrenes) under 

sealed tube conditions. In all the above cases the reactions were unsuccessh~l 

and the bis(spir0dienonc) was recovered as; such. The reason for the failure of 

the reaction in the former case might be the electronic factors and for the latter 

case might be the unfavoumble interaction among the substrates. 



2.3.2 Cycloaddition Reactions with Heferodlenophiles 

23.2.1 Cycloaddition reactions wlth 1,2,4-triazoIine-3,5-d[ones 

In continuation of our efforts to broaden thc versatility ol' 

ealix[4]bis(spirodienones). we also contemplated their Dicls-Alder reacrlon 

with various heterodienophiles to generatc functionalircd 

bicyclo[2.2,2]octenone derivatives. 1,2,4-~riazoline-3,5-diones'~~'~ are very 

reactive cyclic azadienophiles and they have an intrinsic capability to introduce 

an N-N moiety into the structure of the cycloadduct. The trinzoline dionc5 used 

as synthons in this section were prepared by the oxidation or the corresponding 

urazole derivative using fer1-butyl hypoch!orite, 

We commenced our study by reacting the bis(spirndienonc) 16 with N- 

phenyl- 1,2.4-tria~oline-3,5-dione 45. A facile reaction occurred at ambient 

conditions leading to thc formation of the cycloadduct 46 in quantrtative yield 

(scheme 2.17). AAcr purification by column chramatogr;~phy essentially to 

remove the excess dienophile. the producr 46 was fully ch;~racteriz.ed by 

spectral techniques. 

Ar, 6 h 

46 (99%) 

Ph 

Scheme 2.17: Reacfior~ o j  bisfspirodienone) with hr-yherr~vi-1.2.4-triut11Ii1~e-3.5-1I101 IV 

The ring carbonyl and the carbonyl groups of the triazolir~e part showed 

strong absorptions at 17 12 and 1762 cr i '  respectively in the IR spectrum. The 

highly symmetrical nature of the cycloadduct was eviclenr l'rom the ' 1  I NMK 

spectrum {figure 2,10), which showed well defined proton resonance signalr 

and the salient features are as follows: (a) the aromatic protons were seen as 

rnultiplet centered at 6 7.45 and as singlets at 6 7.20 and 7.10; (b) the olefinic 

proton H, resonated as a singlet at 6 5.24; [c) the doublet at S 5.1 1 (J = I .8 Hz) 



was assigned to the ring junction proton Hb; (d) the rnethylene protons 

appeared as four doublets in a definite pattern and (e) the tert-butyl groups as 

two distinct singlets at 6 1.33 and t -07. 

Figure 210: 'H NMR specfrum of compound 46 

The I3c NMR spectrum (figure 2.1 1) displayed signals at 5 193.4, 154.6 

and 154.2 corresponding to the enone and dione carbonyls. The sp2 carbons 

were discernible between 6 152.3 and 1 18.1. The spiro carbon resonated at the 

characteristic frequency of 6 81.5 and the sp3 c x b w s  attached to N-N group 

resonated at 6 67.8 and 60.6. The signals corresponding to the aliphatic carbons 

appeared in 6 37.1- 26.5 region. All other signals were in good agreement with 

the assigned structure. 

Figure 2.11: I-' C NMR speclrurn of cornpaunrl46 



The molecular ion penb at 996.1) in  thu  mass spectrum also hupponcd 

structure. Finall), thc propawl ~~r t r c tu re  46 w;rs cnnfirmcd ul~atnhi~uouslq 

single crystal X-ray analysis (tigurc 2.12). 

the 

by 

The retlction was found lo be sencral with 1,2.4-triii7oline-3,5-i1~~)1ie~ 

and thc result\ are summarized in 1;1h1e 2.2.  N-Cyclohexyl- I .2.4-lriazc>l1nc-3.5- 

dione 47 reacted in a similar rnanncr yielding thc oyclnadduc~ 48 in excullcnt 

yield, and was charactcri~ed hy spcctrosuoplc mclhods. The rcaction 01 '  

bis(spirodrenonc) with N-benzyl- l,7.4-1riazoIinc-3.5-dione 49 al>o hrrn~shetl 

the corresponding adduct 50 in quantitative yield. 'l'he struclure of thc product 

was ascertained on thc basis nr \pcctl.al data. 1n  he ' H  N M R  spectrum, the 

aromatic protons of thc phenyl group nppearcd a h  multiplcl cenlrred at 6 7.j.1 

and the analogouc proton\ of the spimcnone part rc.sonared as IVYO bingletr, a1 6 

7.15 and 7.10. The henzylic prnton was 1-iciblc n.s ii di+tinct singler at 6 4.56. 

All other pmlons werc in  agreenicnl with the ~xcigned struclurc. It was Kuflher 

supported by ''c NMR spectrum. 

Unl~ke 48 and 50. the pmducts 52. 54 and 56 were only moderalcly 

soluble i n  solvei~ts like CHCI3. CH:CII. etc. This crcated trrruhlc for their ' 'C 

NMR analysis and thc problern was solved by adding a drop of  TFA lo the 

deuteratud CDCl solution which l~clped in soluhilizin~ the additcts. This was 

done arter confit.ming that there was no reaction between TFA and the 

hiazoline dcrived adducts. Thc above r e ~ u l ~ s  revealed thal in all the cases the 



reaction occurrcd under mild conditions and thc products wcrc isolated i n  

cxccllcnl yields. 

Table 2.2: Qcllnnddiriorl re~icriorr ~r.tih \.nrin~r.s rric~:c)liril~ I ~ E O I I P J  

Entry R Time ( t  h )  Product Y~eld (%) 

2.3.2.2 Cycioaddition reactions with N,N-dialkyl azodicarboxylates 

I t  was ohqerved that the cycloaddition of 16 with ciicth!] 

azodicz~rhoxYlere'""~equircd niorc slrlngenk conditions and thc cycloatlcluc~ 58 

was obtaincd hy treating 16 with 57 in anhydrous taliicoe illlder i-cilux f o r  7 h 

(~chcmc  2.1 8). 

5vr  BBut 
E t 0 2 C ~ ~  toluene, I 

+ 
N'C02EI Ar, 7 h 

/ 

\ 
v 

6 u' BU' 
16 57 

Scheme 2.18: Heatrion nJ 16 t t i f l r  dir~tlpi t i ;odirrlr l~o.~;rI~i~e 

The IR hpectrum ol* [he cornpound 58 displayed xtrnng carhonyl 

absorptions at 1756, 1737 and 1703 cm" corresponding to Ihe ustcr carhnnyl 



groups and the ring carbonyls recpeutively. In the ' H  NMII spectruIu. the 

aromatic protons resonated as two singlels at F 7.12 and 6.98. Thc s~nglet  

which appeared at F 5.43 wah assigned to the olcfinic proton, tl,. The rlng 

junction proton, Hb appeared as a ~ i n g l e l  at 6 5.20. Thc -OCH2 protons of the 

ester group resonated as a multiplet at 6 4.19. The CHI pro(ons were obscr\.t.d 

as a multiplet ra~lging from 6 1.26-1.15. All other protun signals were In goocl 

concurrence wit11 the proposcd striicture. Thc ester ca~hony l  and tlrr nng 
17 carbonyls displayed C resollance signals at S 196.9, 159.1 and 154.9 

respectively. The sig11aI at 6 84.3 was arsigncd to the spiro carbon. 

With diisoprvpyl azodicarboxylate 59 the reaction nccurrecl in  an 

analogous way affording the product 60 in quantitative yicld ( rc heme 2.1 9) 

The structure was established on the basis of spectral data. 

H , ~ ~ l l ~ r  
toluene, 110 9C + F; - 

p4o2c0 Ar, 6 h  

Co2'pr 

Scheme 2.19: Kenr~lon of 16 with d~isopropjd a:odionrbrr.t~ I(lre 

As an extension, we allowed the bis(spirodienonz) to react with di-trrt- 

butyl azodicarboxylate under the above mentioncd renctiorl condition\. 

However the reaction was not successful even under sealed tube conditions and 

the starting compound was recovered. The reason behind the fhiIurc of the 

reaction might be attributed to thc sreric hindrance offered by the bulky tr'r.1- 

butyl groups of the azo compound. 

Evaluation of our results disclosed that the reaction of bis(spirodienone1 

with heterodienophiles were found to occur under mild conditions and in 

excellent yields coinpared to carbodienophiles. This can be explained on lhc 

basis of molcculat orbital theory which statcj. the energy of the 1,UMO of 

dienophile can be reduced by having an oxygen or nitrogen aton1 in the rr bond. 



Because p-orbitals on these atoms tie at a much lower energy than those on 

carbon. thc n molecular orbital that they make will inevitably have low-energy 

HOMOS and LUMOs. Hence thcy can act as efficient dienophiles in Dizls- 

Alder reactions. 

The above discussion furnishes a clear picture on the role of 

bis(spirodienone) as an efficient diene in its cycloaddition reactions with carha- 

and heterodienophi les. Since spirodienone resen~bles struc~ural I y M OBs, they 

rnay also act as a dienophile in cycloadditjon reactions. T h i ~  instigated us to 

look into i t s  role as a dienophile in Diels-Alder reactions. We attempted the 

reaction of bis(spirodien0ne) with 2-methyl furan in toluene under sealed tube 

condition for 24 h. Though the reaction was allowed to run for a longer time, i t  

did not yield any product and the starting compound was recovered 

quantitatively. The inertness of the spirodienone to furan may be due to its 

decreased reactivity arising from the aromatic stability of t'uran and the poor 

electrophilic nature of the spirodienone part. 

Similar failures were recorded in attempted reactions of 

bis(spirodienonc) with 1.3-butadienes such as 2,3-dimethoxy butadiene and 

2,3-dimethyl butadienc even under stringent reaction conditions. perhaps due to 

electronic reasons and lack of favourable secondary orbital interaction. 

2.4 Conclusion 

In conclusion, we have successfully employed the Diels-Alder chemistry 

to enable synthetic transformations of cali x [4]bis(spirodienone) via 

spirodienone route. In the first part of the discussion, we have shown that the 

bis(spirodienones) can act as an efficient dienc with a wide range of 

carbodicnophiles. The reactions led to the formation of highly rcgio- and 

stereoselective bis(bicyclo[2.2.2joctenone) derivatives in good to excellent 

yields. All the compounds were thoroughly characterized on the bash of 

spectral data. 

Further, wc uncovered the cycloaddirion reaction of bis(spirodienone) 

with a number of heterodienophiles. The reaction was found to occur under 



mild conditions and sfforded the highly functionalized macrocycles in 

comparatively high yield. 

The present chapter also unravelled a comparison between the reactivity 

of bis(spir0dienone) and masked ertllo-benzoquinones (MOBS). 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienones) were found to act as electron-rich diencs in 

cycloaddition reactions. The mode of addition of dienophiles across the dicne 

was found to be similar to that of MOBs. Unlike MOBs, they failed to rcact 

with electron-rich dienophiles. 

The adducts obtained (bisbicyclo[2.2.2]octenone. triazoline dione and 

hydrazine derivarives) can be potential candidates for furlher functionali~ation 

and it is conceivable that rhe present strategy may open up possibilities for the 

construction of new macrocy cles from the caIix[4]arene skeleton. 

2.5 Experimental Details 

All reactions were conducted i n  oven-dried glasswarcs mder an 

atmosphere of argon with magnetic stirring unless othewise nolcd. Solvent$ 

used for experiments were distilled and dried according to procedures givcn in 

standard manuals. Melting points were recorded on a Biichi melting point 

apparatus and are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded at 300 ('HI and 75 

('k) MHz respectively on a Bruker Avance DPX-300 MHz NMR 

spsctrometer. Chemical shifts are reported in 6 (ppm) relativc to TMS ('HI and 

CDCI, ('?c) as the internal standards. Coupling constants IS) are reporred In 

Hertz (Hz). 1R spectra were recorded on Bornem MB Scries FT-IR 

spectrometer; absorbanccs are reported in cm". Mass spectra wcre recorded 

under FABLRMS at SO00 resolution using JEOL JMS 600f-F mas$ 

spectrometer. EIemcntal analyses were done using Perkin Elmer-2400 CHNS 

analyzer. Analytical thin layer chromatography was performed on glass plates 

coated with silica gel containing calcium sulfate as the binder; visualization 

was effected with n UV lamp andlor by developing in iodine. Gravity column 

was performed using 100-200 mesh silica gel and mixtures of hexane-ethyl 

acetate were used for elution. The reagents used were purchased from Aldrich 



Chemical Co. and were used without further purification. 1.2.4-Triazoline-3.5- 

diones were prepared by reported procedure. RecrystaIlisntion was done by 

slow evaporation method from dichloromethane-acetonitrile mixture at room 

temperature. 

Procedure for the preparation of caIix~4]bis(spir~ienones) 16 and I f  

To a solution of calix[4Jarene (2 g, 3.08 mmol) in 80 mL of CH2C12 was 

dropped with stirsing phenylrsimethylammonium tribromide (2.3 g. 6.14 mtnol) 

dissolved in 27 mL of CH2C12 during I h, and then 100 g of a 28% aqueous 

NaOH salution was dropped during 30 min. The solution was retluxcd under 

stirring for 4 h. The soJution was cooled to rt, 10 mL of CHICI, and I0 mL of 

water were added, and after phase separation the organic phase was washed 

with brine, water and then dried over anhydrous N+SO,. After the organic 

solvent was evaporated, the residue was chromatographed (silica. clutnt: 

chloroform) and the compwnds isolated were recrystallized from CH,C12- 

CH3CN mixture yielding 5063 mg of 16 (259) and 150 mg of 17 (8%). 

7H,11H,18~2A-7,10:18,21-Diefheno-4,6:6,10:15,17: 17,21-tctramethane 

dibemo-[b,k~-[l,10]dioxacy~I0~~~decin-8,9,19~20-~e~racarbox~lic acid- 

2,13,24J8-tetrakis(l,l-dimethglethy1)-26~9-dioxo-8,9,19,20~tetramethy1 ester 

[f 91 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0,08 rnrnol) was dissolved in dry 

toluene (8 mL) under inert atmosphere. Dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 18 

(23 mg, 0.16 mmol) was added to it and stirred at R for 12 h. The solvent was 

removed under vacuum and the residue subjec~ed to silica gcl column 

chramatography to remove the excess dienophile using 85: 15 hexane-ethyl 

acetate solvent mixture to afford 19 (70 mg, 9990) as a white crystalline solid. 

m.p, decomposed > 300 "C, 



Dieis-Alder reaction of bis{spirodie~runes) 61 

1 H NMR: 6 7.06 (s. 2H), 6.89 (s. 2H). 4.82 Id, 

J = 2.1 Hz, ZH), 4.35 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H) 4.09 

(d, J = 14.4 Hz, 2H), 3.87 (s, 6M), 3.79 ( r ,  

6H). 3.31(d, J = 15.6 Hz, 2H), 3.00 (d. J = 

15.6 Hz, 2H), 2.55 (d. J =  14.5 Hc 2H). 1.30 

(s, 18H), 0.98 Is, 18H). 

13c NMR: 6 192.7. 166.0. 163.0, 154.6. 
19 1 cage 153.5, 150.8, 144.2, 135.5, 127.6. 125.5, 

120.3, 118.9, 118.4, 77.2, 59.5, 52.5, 52.4. 

47.7,38.8,34.5,34.3, 31.7, 27.7,27.2. 

MS (FAB, [M'+H]): Cnlcd for C56Hh.1012: 

929.44; Found: 929,73. 

EIernental Analysis calcuIated for c56H64012: C, 72.39; H, 6.94; Found: C. 

72.04; H, 7.20. 

7A,llH,18H,22H-7,10:18,21-Dietheno.4,6:6,10:15,~7:17~~-tetr~methano 

dibemo-[b ,k] [ l , l0 ]d ioxacyc l00~tadec in-8 ,y lc  acid-2,13,24.28- 

t e t r a k i s ( 1 , l - d i m e t h y l e t h y l ) - 2 6 2 9 - d i ~ b u y  ester [21] 

A mixture of 16 (50 rng, 0.08 mmol) and di-rprr-butyl 

acetylenedicarboxylate 20 (37 mg, 0.16 rnrnol) in dry toluene ( 5  d) was 

refluxed under argon atmosphere for 10 h. Then, the volatiles were removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was subjected to puri tication by column 

chromatography on silica gel using 97:3 hexane-ethyl acetate mixture to obtain 

he adduct 21 (98 mg, 99%) as a white crystalline solid. m.p. decomposed > 

298 "C, 

IR (KBr) v,,,: 2957, 2929, 1744, 1701, 1484, 

1393,1367. 1328, 1 272J 258, 1 I 64. I 1 38, 

1055,944,896,737 cm". 



1 H NMR: 6 7.07 I s ,  2H), 6.86 (s, 2H). 4.73 (d, 

J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 4.18 Id, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 4.07 

(d, J =  14.1 Hz, 2H), 3.26 (d, J =  15.6 Hz,  2H), 

3.04 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 2H), 2.67 Id, J = 14.4 Hz. 

2H). 1.56 (s, 18H), 1.50 (s. 1SH). 1.30 (s, 

l&H), 0.97 (s, 18H). 
13 C NMR: 6 192.3, 164.6, 162.6, 155.2, 153.1, 

149.0, 144.0, 136.7, 127.5, 126.1, 120.2, 

119.8, 118.9, 116.5, 82.9, 82.1, 77.4, 59.5, 
1 

21 c 0 2 ~ ~ '  48.2, 38.7, 34.4, 34.3, 31.9, 28.4, 28.2, 27.8, 
27.7. 

MS (FAB, [M'+H]): Calcd for C(,KHR~O~?: 

1097.63; Found: 1097.95. 

7H,11H,18H,22H-7,1018,21-Dietheno-4,6:6,10:15,17: 17,21-tetramethano 

dibenzo-[b,k] [1,10] dioxacyclmtadecin-9J0-dicarboxylic acid-2,13,24,28* 

tetrakis(l,l-dimethyIethyl)-26~9-dioxo-9O-methyl ester /23] 

To a solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnmol) in anhydrous toluene (5 mL) 

was added methyl propiolate 22 (14 mg, 0.16 mmol). Refluxed the reaction 

mixture for 12 h till completion as indicated by TLC. From the crude, the 

product 23 was obtained as a white crystalline solid (64 mg, 94%) after 

chromatographic separation using 90: 10 hexane-ethyl acetate mixture. m.p. 

decomposed >300 "C. 

'H NMR: 6 7.22 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 2H). 7.01 (s, 

2H), 6.94 (s, 2H), 4.92 Id, J = 2.2 Hz, ZH), 

4.28 (d, J = 15.2 HZ, 2H), 3.84 (dd, S, = 2.3 

Hz, JZ = 6.5 Hz, 2H ), 3.77 (s, 6H), 3.38 Id, J = 

15.5 Hz, ZH), 3.18 (d, J =  15.3 Hz, 2H), 2.80 



(d. J = 15.6 Hz. 211). 1 30 (s. ISM). ().Oh r \ .  

18H). 
13 C NYIR: 6 193.3. 1M.7, l54.h.  I5 l .S .  I44.S. 

143.5a 141.1, 127.7. 125.4. 120.2. 119.7. 1lX.u. 

116.8. 78.5. 5S.O. 51.6, -17 6. 34.1, 3.:.9, 31.7. 

30.7. 29.4.28.5. 27.4. 

hlS IFAB, M ' ) .  C;~lc.cl ~ U I .  C5:II,,,O9: 812.43: 

Found: RI2 . I  1 .  

7H,11 H,lRH,22A-7,10: lX,11-Diethcno-l,fi:%IU: 15,17: 17.11 -tet rsmclharltr 

dibenzo-[h,k] [1,10j diosacyclotr1:~dccin-9.20-di~;~rl~or~li i1citl-l.,13,24,2H- 

tetr;~kis( 1,1 -dinlet hylctI~~I)-2h,?.Y-diostr-8.14-diphenyt-4,lO-dimrthyI ester 125 I 

Mcthyl phen l  propiolnte 14 (26 ny .  0.16 mmol) I(;!\ adclr.4 tt) ;i 

solution of lh  (50 ny ,  11.08 mmol) in 5 n1L anhydri)ii\ rnlucnc and thc ~caut ic l r~  

mixti~rc was rcHuxod ~ U I .  17 h. The rrhiduc obt;~inccl a f te~  tllr r.c~ncl\;il of [ t ic-  

solvent \itiIS pul-ifircl h! column chron~ntngmph!~ u\in: 98: .! Ilr~anc-clt h! l 

acetate ~nixture 35 clue111 lo ;rffr~rd thc pruducr 25 ;I\ a ~c~hilr. c.l.y\i;~llinc. ~ 1 1 1 t I  

( 5 5  rng. 88(/c). m.p. decomposed > 195 "C. 

Ph 1 H NJl l l :  6 7.35-7.25 fm. 9 H ) .  7.03 ik .  ?MI. 

6.67 (c. 21-11. 3.92 (s. ?HI, 4.41 (d, ,I = 2 .  I H L ~  

2H). 3.80 (d, J = 14.7 I-I/. 3H). 3.50 (u. OH). 

3.11 (d. J = 15.h 2 1 ~ .  2H).  3.1-L ((1. S = 15.6 

HL. 2111, 2.25 (tl, .I = 15.0 1 4 ~ .  211). 1.2s (%, 

18H) .  1.01 (s. I X I I I .  



48A38.9, 34.4, 34.2,32.2,29.4. 27.6. 

M S  (FAB. W'+H]): Calcd for CJ-!,AOR: 

965.49; Found: 965.89. 

Bis(hicycyrt!o[2.2.2]octadienones) [27] and [ZR] 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) was dissolved in dry 

toluene ( 5  m t )  under inen atmosphere. Ethyl Zhutynoate 26 (18.2 mg. 0.16 

mrnol) was added to i t  and refluxed for 18 h. The solvent wal; removed under 

vacuum and the residue subjected to silica gel column chromatography 1955 

he~ane-ethy! acetate) to furnish the products 27 (20 mg, 33%) and 28 (26 mg. 

33%) as a mixture of two regioisorners in I :  1 ratio. m.p. decomposed > 295 "C. 

tetrakisf l,I-dimethylethyl~-26129-dioxo-,l9-dimethl-9,2-diclhy ester [27] 

I €3 NMR: 6 7.05 (s, 2H), 6-89 ( 5 ,  2H), 4.76 (s, 

2H), 4.27 (m, GH), 4.06 (d ,  6 = 14.5 Hz. ZH), 

3.22 Id, J = 15.4 Hz. 2HE. 3-08 (d, J = 16.1 Hz. 

2H). 2.80 (d, J = 14.6 Hz. 2H).  2.20 Is,  hH). 

1.3 1 (s, P 8H). 1.30 (m, 6H), 0.95 Is, 18H). 

"C NMR: 6 194.7, 165.5, 158.1. 155.5. 152.6, 

MS (FAB, [M'+H]): Calcd for C5,H,,0s: 

869.49: Found: 869.25. 



IR (KRr) v ,,,,: 2957,29 10. 287 1, 1742, 1700. 

1483, 1455, 1387, 1340. 13 15. 1230. 1955. 

956, 898,836 cm-'. 
1 H NMR: S 7.03 (s, 2H). 6.86 (s ,  2H). 4.84 (d. 

J = 2.1 HL, 2H), 4.28 ( n ~ ,  6H). 3.59 (s. 2I-I). 

3.34 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, ZH). 2.94 (d. J = 

15.4Hz. 2H), 2.60 Id. J = 14.9 Hz. 2H). 2.10 

(s, 6H). 1.33 Is. 18H). 1.30 (m. 6 H ) ,  0.96 (s. 

Co2Et I3c NMR: 6 195.0. 165.8. 158.5. 156.4. 

151.6. 143.9, 132.8, 128.0, 126.5, 120.6. 

118.7. 78.7, 62.9. 61.0.48.5. 39.2, 34.7. 32.9. 

28.9.27.6. 16.1,. 14.9. 

MS (FAR, [M*+H]): Calcd for Cs,Hh30,: 

869.49; Found: 869.25. 

71I,llH,18H,22H-7,10:18,21-Diethcno-4,6:6,10:15,17:17,2~-~e~ranicth~n~ 

dlbeazo-[b,k] [1,10] dioxacyclooctadecin-8,19mhis(2,2-dimethylpr~pionyl)-9,2~~ 

dicarboxylic acid-2,13,24~8-tetrakis(t,l-dimcthylelhyI)-26,29-diaxn-9,2O- 

dimethyl ester 1301 

RT,11B,18H,22H-7,111:18,21-Diethen0-4,6:6,10: 1 5,17: 17,21- tcf rarnethano 

dib~rrzo-[b,lj[1,10]diaxacycl~~ladecin-R, 19-dicarhoaylic acid-930-his(2,Z- 

dimethyl-pmpiony1)-2,Z3,2438-te!mkis(l, 1-dimethgleth y l)-26,29-dioxo-8, 19- 

dimethyl ester [311 

A mixture of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and methyl 5.5-dimclhyl4-0x0-2- 

hexynoate 29 (27 rng, 0.16 rnmol) in dry toluene (5  mL) was stirred at 1 10 O C  

for 18 h. The solvent was evaporated and the rcsidue was chromatographed on 

siIica gel (9515 hexane-ethyl acetate) to furnish the bisadducts 30 and 31 (74 



mg, 98%) as an inseparable mixture of regioisomers in the ratio 1: l .  m.p. 

decomposed > 302 "C. 

IR (KBr) v-: 2957, 2912, 2780, 1742, 

1716, 1689, 1483, 1436, 1394, 1364, 1263, 

1 152,1103,995,943,895,883 cm". 

BU'OC 
1 H NMR: 6 7.08 I s ,  4H), 6.90 (m, 4H),  4.94 

(m,4H),4.37 (s,2H),4.20 (d, J =  14.7 Hz, 

2H), 3.91 (d, J =  14.4 Hz, 2H), 3.82 (s, 2H), 

3.76 (s, 12H). 3.34 (bs, 6H), 3.13 (m, 2H), 

2.97 (m, 2H), 2.54 (d, I =  13.8 Hz, 2H), 

30 
1.30 (m, 36H), 1.20 (s, 1 SH), 1 -10 (s, 18H), 

b ~ u '  1.04 (bs, 1 SH], 0.95 (s, 18H). 
+ 

''c NMR: 6 213.0, 21 1.0, 193.8, 192.6, 

:u@f 192.3, 164.5, 164.0, 157.0, 155.6, 155.2, 

154.4, 154.8, 154.6, 354.5, 153.8, 150.8, 

0 o 150.7, 144.5, 144.4, 144.2, 144.1, 136.3, 
\ 

/ BU' 136.2, 135.0, 134.8, 128.0, 127.8, 127.6, 
BU' COBU' 

126.5, 126.3, 125.6, 125.3, 121.3, 120.4, 
CaMe 

120.3, 120.2, 120.0, 119.6, 119.3, 78.3. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+NaJ): Calcd for C6TH760[0: 

1003.54; Found: 1003.58. 

7H,1 lH,18H,22H-7,10: 18,21 -Dietheno-4,6:6,10:15,17: 17,21-tetramethano 

dibenzo-[b,k]-[l,lO]dioxacyc10(~:tadecin-&xyc acid- 

2,f 3 ,24 ,28- te trakis (~ l -dhe ihyle thyl ) -~oxo-8919 ,2O-te trmeth  ester 

(19) on hydrolysis to yield [32] 

To a solution of the DMAD adduct 19 (50 mg, 0.05 mrnol) in 10 mL 

ethanol-water (1:l) mixture, excess KOH was added and the solution refluxed 



Diels-Alder reaction of bis(.~j~irodienot~es) ri i 

for 10 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to ice temperature and con. HCI was 

added to it .  The tctracarhoxylic acid got precipita~etl as white tolid. which nu\  

washed with water and dried under vacuum to afford 32 (47 mg, 99%,) a 

white csystalli~le solid. 

IR (KBr) u ,,,,: 2957. 2815, 1710 {broad). 

1500. 1485. 1357, 1256, 1055, 1012, 1301- 

890, 835 c n i l .  

'H NMR (CDCl;+CF\COOH}: 6 7.17 ( 5 .  

2H), 6.98 (s. 2H). 4.93 (d. J = 1.9 Hz. 7,111. 

4.48 (d. J = 1.8 Liz. 2H), 4.26 (d, J = 14.3 

~ u '  H L ,  2H), 3.41 (d. J = 15.6 Hz, 7H), 3. I0 111, 

02H J = l S . 8 H z , 2 H ) , 2 . 7 0 1 d , J =  14.5IIz.3H). 
C02H 

1 -34 (5, 18H), 1.02 (s, 18H) 

MS (FAB, [ M i + N a ] ) :  CaEcd for C51H5a0,1: 

895.38; Found 894.92. 

2%,13,19-Tetrakis(1 ,I-dimethylethyl). llH,22H-4,6:6,10:I5,17:17,2 I -  

t e t r a m e t h a n o d i - b e n z ~ b , k ] [ 1 ~ 1 O ] d i o x a c y c ~ - d  ( 16) with K- 

phenylmaleimide (33) ta yield [34] 

CaIix[4]bis{spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol} was dissolved i n  dry 

toluene (8 mC) under inert atmosphere. N-Phenylrnaleimide 33 (28 Ing, 0.16 

mrnol) was added to i t  and stirred at rt for 18 h. The solvent was removed 

under vacuum and the residue subjected to silica gcl column chrornatogi-aph) 

using 85: 15 hexane-ethyl acetate solvent mixture affording 34 as a white solid 

(66 mg, 86%). tn..p decomposed > 275 "C. 

1R (KBr) u , , ,d , , :  2957. 2903, 2868, 17 17 

(broad). 1498. 1485. 1377, 1201, 1187. 1107, 

958, 901 cm". 

'H NMR: 6 7.60 - 7.37 (m, 4 H ) .  7.12 (bs. 8H). 

4.83 (s, ZH), 4.02 (d, d = 14.1 Hz. 2H), 3.58 (s, 



2H), 3 .49(d,  J =  14.7 Hz, 4H),  3.33 Fd, J =  

15.3 Hz, 2H). 3.07 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 1.33 

"C NMR: S 202.2, 174.7, 174.5, 154.6, 149.9, 

644.8, 131.6, 129.2, 128.7. 125.3, 126.1, 124.5, 

120.4, E20,0, 118.6, 116.5, 113.0, 112.0, 109.2, 

82.7, 51.5, 47.2, 45.3. 41.1, 37.3, 34-4, 31.9, 

34 b{ 28.2.27.4. 
O Ph 

MS (FAB, [M++H]): Calcd for CaHMOsN2: 

991.48; Found 991 21. 

Calix[4]bis(spimdienone) If 6) with maleimide (35) to yield 1361 

To a mixture of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and maleirnide 35 (16 mg, 0.16 

mmol), 5 mL dry toluene was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed 

under argon atmosphere for 4 h, The solvent was stripped off under reduced 

pressure and the product was isolated by precipitation from a mixture of 

chloroform and acetonitrile. The cycloadduct 36 was obtained in the pure form 

as white solid (65 mg, 98%). m.p. decomposed > 267 "C. 

h NMR: 6 9.70 (s, 2H), 7.17 (s. 2H), 7.07 Is, 

2H), 4.85 (s, 2H), 4,01 (d, J = 14.7 Hz, 2H), 

3.55 Ibs,  2H), 3.50 Id, J = 15.6 Hz, ZHI, 3.30 

(d, J = 14.4 Hz, 2H ), 3.25 (d, J = 15.9 Hz. 

2H3, 3.15 ( d , J =  8.1 Hz, ZH), 3-04 (d, J = 7 . 8  

H Hz. 2H). 1.32 (s, 1 XH). 0.93 (s, 18H). 
36 0 

I3c NMR: 6 202.9, 180.6, 179.7, 150.5, 145.8, 

128.1, 124.3, 119.7, 118.7, 117.3, 82.7, 51.1, 

49.0,45.4,42.5,37.2,34.4,31.6,29.9,27.7. 



MS (FAB, M'): Calcd for C5?HSKN2On: 838+42; 

Found: 838.13. 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) (115) with rnaleic anhydride (37) to yicld 1381 

Maleic anhydride 37 (I6 mg, 0.16 mmol) was added to a solution of If; 

(50 mg, 0.Q8 mmol) in dry toluene ( 5  mL). The reaction mixturt was rcfl~ixed 

for 4 h. The residue obtained after the removal of the solven~ was purified by 

precipitation from a mixture of chlorofom-acetonilrile to furnish the producr 38 

as white solid (64 mg, 98%). m.p. decomposed > 277 "C. 

IR (KBr) v,,,: 2968, 2789, 1784, 1747. 1385. 

1478, 1395, 1365, 1327, 1236, 1 106, 933, 890 

cm". 
1 H NMR: 6 7.18 (s, 2H). 7.12 Is. 2H), 4.90 (s. 

ZH), 4.03 (d, J =  14.7 Iiz.2H). 3.61 (s, 2H). 

3.49 (d, 3 = 15.3 Hz. 2H). 3.31 (m, 4H). 3.21 

(m, 4H). 1.33 (s, 18H). 0.96 Is. 18H). 

13c NMR: 6 199.8. 176.4. 154.5, 151.7. 146.7, 

5 1.3.49.4,46.0,42.4,37.4, 34.6, 34.5.28.0. 

MS (FAD, [M'+H]): Calcd For CslSl5~,Ol,,: 

841 39; Found: 84 1.34. 

7H,11R,18W,22H-7,10:18,21-Diethano-4,6:6,10:15,17:17,t 1-tctramcthano 

dibenzo-[b,k][l,lCl]di0~a~y~100~Sadecin=2,l3,24,28-tetrakis(l,l-dime~hy Iethyll- 

26,29-dioxo-9,20-dicarboni t rile 1401 

A solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and acrylonitri le 39 (8.6 mg, 0.16 

mmol) in 2 mL dry toluene in a sealed tube was heated at 1 10 "C under reduced 

pressure for 8 h.  The solvenr was removed under vacuum and the residue on 

silica gel column chromatography using 90: 10 hexane-ethyl acetate mixture 

afforded 40 as a white crystalline solid (50 mg, 86%). m.p. decomposed> 270 



'H NMR: S 7.08 (s. 2H), 7.01 (s, 2H), 4.76 ( s ,  

2H), 4.05 (d, J =  14.5 Hz, 2H). 3.40(d, J =  

15.3 Hz, ZH), 3.07 (bs, 2H). 3.05 (d. J = 14.9 

HZ, 2H), 2.72 (dd, J ,  = 2.9 HZ, J2 = 9.4 HZ. 

2H). 2.45 (d, J = 14.6 Hz, 2H), 2.05 (in, 2H). 

,, 1.75 (m, 2H), 1.31 (s, IXH), 1.01 (s. 18W). 

40 13 C NMR: S 204.4, 154.5, 145.7, 127.7, 125.0, 

120.7, 120.0, 319.3, 117.3, 108.7, 84.3, 51.7, 

42.X,37.4, 37.0, 35.1, 31.5, 30.6. 27.3. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+H]): Calcd for CSUHsBN2Oj: 

75 1.44; Found: 75 I .04. 

7 H , l l H , 1 8 H , 2 2 H - 7 , 1 0 : 1 8 , 2 l - D i e F h a n o - 4 , 6 : 6 n o  

dibenzo-[b,k][l,lO] dioxacyclooctadecin-2,13,24,28-tetrakis(l,S-dimethylethyl)- 

2629-dioxo-9J0-dicarbaldehyde [42] 

16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and acrolein 41 (9 mg, 0.16 rn~ilol) were taken in 

a sealed t u k .  To that 2 mL dry toluene was added and after applying viicuunl, 

the reaction was carried out at 1 10 "C for 10 h. The solvent was removed under 

reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica column chromatography 

using 90:lO hexane-ethyl acetate solvent mixture to afford 42 as a white 

crystalline solid (51 mg, 8670). m.p. decomposed > 268 "C. 

IR (KBr) u,,,: 2953, 2906, 2727, 1730 

(broad), 1483, 1456. 1436. 1362, 1250, 1205. 

939 cm". 

1 H NMR: 8 9.47 ( s ,  2H), 7.08 (s, 2H), 6.84 (s, 

2H), 4.72 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 2H), 4.16 (d, J = 

14.7 Hz, 2H), 3.50 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2H) ,  3.10 



Id. J =  15.6 Hz, 2H), 3.08 fs. TH), 2.46 (J, 3 = 

14.7 Hz. 2H). 2.44 [m. ?HI. 1.89 (bc. 4H), 
mc 

1.30 (s, 18H). 0.98 (s. 18H). 

'k NMR: S 202.4. 201.0, 154.4. 152.1. 

143.8, 126.3, 124.9, 120.0. 119.5. 116.4. 84.3. 
cHO 55.2, 53.0, 51.5, 42.6, 34.5, 34.1, 31.7, 79.0, 

42 
27.4,23.9. 

MS (FAB. [Mt+HJ'): Calcrl fur C~~IHHQI*: 

757.44; Found: 757.27. 

7H,llH,l8H,22H-7,10: 18,21-Diethnna-4,6:6,10:15,E7:17,21-tet ranlethano 

dlbenzo~~b,k][I,l0]di0~acycl0cn:1ad~in-9~2O-dicarbo~ylic ncid-2.13.24,2X- 

tehkis(E,l-dimethylethy~)-26,29-dioxo-9,ZO-dimcthyl ester I441 

16 (50 ing, 0.08 rnmol) and methyl acrylute 43 ( 14 mg. 0.16 mmol) were 

taken in a sealed tube. To that 2 mI, dry toluene was ;dded and after applyin? 

vacuum, the reaction was carried out at 1 10 "C for 12 h. The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by siIica column 

chromatography using 955  hexane-ethy 1 acetate solvent mixture to afford 44 

as white crystalline solid (5 1 mg, 80%). m.p. decomposed > 282 "C. 

IR (KBr) v ,,,,,,: 2955. 2895. 2784, 1738 

(broad), 148 1, 1362, 1258, 1200, 1 17 1, 1049, 

935 ern-I. 

'H NMR: S 7.09 Is, 2H). 6.79 ( s ,  2H). 5.63 I s .  

2H). 3.97 (d. J = 14.6 Hz, 2H). 3.79 Is. bH). 

3.46(d. J =  15.5 IIz. 21-E), 3.1 t (d. J =  15.6 l . 1 ~ .  

2H),3.05 (bs, 2H). 2.74 (dd, J ,  = 3.9 H L .  J2 = 

BU' 9 . 7 H z . 2 H ) , 2 . 4 0 ( d , J = 1 4 . 7 H z , 2 H ) , 2 . 0 1  . 
44 (uneven t, J ,  = 12.6 H L ,  J? = 1 1.2 Ht, 3H), 

1.71 (in, 2H). 1.30 Is. 18H). 0.97 (s, 18H). 

NMR: 8 203.5, 172.5, 154.7. 149.6, 143.2, 

126.6, 124.5, 120.3, 119.3. 116.1, 83.7. 52.0, 



51.3,48.0, 42.4, 36.9, 34.3, 31.6, 28.6, 27.3. 

MS (FAB, M'): Calcd for CS2HMOli: 816.46: 

Found: 8 1 6.48. 

Typical experimental procedure for the preparation of N-phcnyl-lJ,4-triazoline- 

33-dione (45) starting from phenyI isocyanate 

To a solution of methylcarbazate (0.70 g, 0.01 rnol) in 15 mL of dry 

THF was added phenyl isocyanate ( 1  g, 0.01 moll and the reaction mixture 

stirred under nitrogen atmosphere for I6 h at room temperature. After the 

removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, the cntde whtte solid was 

filtered and washed with dichloromethane. The hydrazide was obtained as a 

white crystalline solid (1.6 g, 91 %). 

The hydrazide ( 1.6 g, 0.0 1 mol) was added to KOH solution (8 mL. 4N) 

and was heated at 80 "C for 2 h (until it is soluble). The hot solution was 

filtered to remove insoluble materials. The filtrate was cooled and acidified 

using conc. HCI. The precipitated phenylurazole was isolated from solution by 

suction filtration and dried in vacuum to afford the urazole as colorless white 

powder (878 mg, 65%). 

N-Phenylurxzole (50 rng, 0.28 mmol) was dissolved in 3 mL ethyl 

acetare. To the solution terr-butyl hypochlorite (0.06 mL, 0.56 mmol) was 

added dropwise at 0 "C until the deep red colour appeared. It was further stirred 

for 1 h under nitrogen atmosphere and concentrated to furnish the N-phenyl- 

1.2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione in quantitative yield. The triaaolinc dione was used 

as such for the cycloaddition reactions. 

6H,I3HJOH,27H-5,27:13,19-Dictheno-5,26: I0,12: 12,19:24,26-tetramethano- 

1H,1SH-dibenzo [1,91 bis[1,2,4] triazolo [1,2-d: 1 ',2'-rn][1,10,4,5,13,14]dioxa 

tetraazacyclooctader:inn1J,15,17j2,35 (2H, 16H)-hexone-8,22,29,34-tetrakis (1,l- 

dimethylethyl)-2.16-dipheny 11461 

A solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmot) and N-phenyl- 1.2,4-triazoline-3,5- 

dione 45 (28 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene ( 5  mL) was stirred under an inert 

atmosphere at rt. The reaction mixture was stirred at this temperature until rhe 



reaction was complete as indicated hy TLC (6 h). The wlvens was icrnuvcd 

under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica gel column 

chromatography. to scmovc excess dienophile. using hexane-ethyl ;Icetare 

(90:10) as the elucnt to yicld 46 (75 mg, 99%>) ah a white crystilllinc wlid. Thc 

prcdua was recrystallised from dichloromethane-acetonitrile mixture. m.p 

decomposed > 274 "C. 

IR (KBr) v ,,,,: 2957, 2856. 1762. 17 12, 1363. 

1345, 1256, 1234. 1219, 1093,956 cm'].  

1 I1 NMR: 6 7.52-7.37 (m. 10H). 7.20 (\, 211). 

7.10 (s, 2H), 5.24 (s, 2 H ) ,  5 .1  1 (d. J = 1.8 Hz. 

2H),4.28 (d, J =  15.3 H L ,  2H), 4.18 (d. J = 15 3 

Hz, 2H ), 3.63 (d, J = 16.5 Hz. 2H ), 3.53 (d. .I = 

16.5 Hr. 2H), 1.33 (s, 18F-I). 1.07 Is. 18H). 

' 3 ~  NMR: 6 193.4, 154.6. 154.2, 152.3, 146.2, 

l31.2, 129.4. 128.8. 128.4, 125.9. 124.4, 121.5. 

46 
o+N\ 119.4, 118.1. 81.5, 67.8,60.6, 37.1,34.8.33.9. 

Ph 

32.2, 29.9. 27.6. 26.5 

MS (FAB, [M'+H]): Calcd for C6UH62N608: 

996.17; Found: 996.01. 

6H,13A,20B,27H-5.27:13,19-Diethena-5,26:10,12: 12,19:24,26-tetramethano- 

lH,lSH-dibenzu [1,9]bis[1,2,41 triazolu [1,2-d:l',2'-m][1,10,4,5,13,14]diusa 

tetraazacyclooctadecin-1,3,15,17,32,35 (2H,16A)-hexonc-8,22,29,34-tetrakis ( 1,l- 

dimethylethyl)-2,16-dicycIohexyl (481 

Calix[4]bis(spirodimne) 16 (SO mg, 0.08 rnmol) was di~solved in dry 

toluene (8 mL) under inert atmosphere. N-CycIohexyl- 1 -2.4-tnazoline-3,s- 

dime 47 (29 mg, 0.16 mmol) was added to it and stirred at rt fur 10 h. The 

solvent wat, removed under vacuum and the residue subjected to silica gcl 

column chromatography using 85: IS hexane-ethyl acetate solvcnl mixture 

affording 48 as a white solid (67 mg, 8670). m.p. decomposed > 272 "C. 



IR (KBr) v,,: 293 1, 2789, 1764, 17 1 1, 1482, 

1405,1372,1365.1256, 1201. 1159. 1109. 897 

cm-I. 

'H NMR: 6 7.16 (s, 2H), 7.09 (s, 2H), 5.12 (d, 

J=2.0Hz,2H),4.94(d,J=2.QHz.2H),4.16 

(d, J = 15.4 Hz, 2H), 4.08 {d, J = 15.4 Hz, 2H), 

3.74 (rn, 2H), 3.54 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 2H), 3.43 

Id, J = 16.3 Hz, 2H), 2.03 (m, 4H), 1.80 (m, 

Bu' 4H), 1.63 (m, 6H), 1.34 (s, 18H). 1.25 (m, 6H), 

48 13c NMR: 6 193.4, 155.7, 155.4, 154.2, 151.6. 

145.7, 128.2, 124.3, 121.1, 118.8, 118.1, 81.3, 

67.2, 60.2, 52.7, 36.8, 34.5, 33.5, 31.9, 29.3, 

27.4,26.3,25.8,24.9. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+H]): Calcd for CbIjH74NhOs: 

1007.56; Found: 1007.54. 

6H,13HJOH~7H-5,27:13,19-Dietheno-5,26:10,12:12,19:24J6-tetram~- 

lH,lSH-dibenzo [1,9] bis[l,2,4] triazolo [1,2-d: 1'2'-m1[1,10,4,5,13,14]dioxa 

tetraazacyclooctadecin-1,3,15,17,32,35 (2H,16H)-hexone-8,22J9,34-tetrakis (1,l. 

dimethyleth9)-2,16-dibenzyl [SO] 

A solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and N-benzyl-l.2,4-triazoline-3.5- 

dione 49 (31 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene (5 rnL) was stirred under an inat 

atmosphere at rt. The reaction mixture was stirred at this temperature until the 

reaction was complete as indicated by TLC (8 h). The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica gel column 

chromatography, to remove excess dienophile, using hexane-ethyl acetate 

(90:lO) as the eluent to yield 50 (78 mg, 99%) as a white crystalline solid. m.p. 

decomposed > 278 "C. 

IR (KBr) v-: 2955, 2914, 1758, 171 1, 1556, 

1540, 1455, 1430, 1326, 1310, 1109, 897 cm-'. 



I H NMR: 6 7.33 (m, 10H). 7.15 (s. 2H). 7.10 

q (s, 2H), 5.05 ( 5 ,  2H), 4.95 ( 5 ,  2H). 4.56 (h. 4H) .  

4.17(d,J= 15.3Hz,2H),4.07(d. J = 1 S 5 3 H z ,  

4 2H), 3.50 (d, J =  16.5 Hz, 2H), 3.41(d. J =  10.5 Bj-y& Hz, 2H), 1.33 (s. lSH), 0.90 (s, 18H). 

0 0 13 C NMR: 6 191.5, 153.9, 153.7, 153.0, 147.1, 

0 BU' 145.3.139.1.130,8,127.5,127.2,124.2,121.5, 
BU' 

~'~7'  119.2, 117.1.81.4.68.6.59.8.44.4.36.7.34.h. 

50 34.3,33.7, 32.0,29.9,26.5. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+H]): Calcd for C6ZHh6NhOS: 

1023.49; Found: 1023.22. 

6H,13H,20H,27H-5,27:13,19-Dietheno-5,26: 10,12:12,1P:24,26-tetrametba111)- 

1H,15H-dihenzo [1,9] bis[1,2,4] triazolo [1,2-d:1',2'-m][1,10,4,S,13,14jdima 

tetrsazacyclooctadecin-1,3,15,17,32,35 (2H,16B)-hexone-822,29,34-tetrakis (1.1- 

dimethylethyl)-2,16-bis(4-methoxybenzyl) is21 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmoI) wab dissolved in dry 

toluene (8 mL) under inert atmosphere. N-porn-Methoxybenzyl-1,2,4- 

Criazoljne-3,5-dione 51 (36 mg, 0.16 mmol) was added to i t  and stirred at rt for 

8 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residuc subjected l o  silica 

gel column chromatography using 85: 15 hexane-ethyl acetate solvent mixture 

affording 52 as a white solid (82 mg, 98%). n1.p. decottlposed > 260 "C. 

H NMR: 6 7.27 (m, 4H). 7.14 (s, 2H), 7.09 (s, 

2H), 6-80 (d, J =  8.4 Hz, 4H), 5.04 (s, 2H), 

(s.2H),4.51 (s,4H),4.15 (d, J =  16.8Hz. 



2H). 1.33 (s, IXH), 0.90 (s, 18H). 

I3c NMR: 8 192.0, 159.0. 154.0, 153.1. 137.5. 

130.4, 128.8, 127.8, 126.6, 124.5, 122.2, 119.5, 

117.3, 115.2, 81.6, 68.7, 59.7. 56.1, 44.0, 36.9, 

34.8, 34.4, 31.7,30.2.29.4, 26.4. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+H]): Calcd for C(dH70Nh01D: 

1083.52; Found: 1083.64. 

6H,~3R,20H,27H-5,27:13,19-Dietheno-5,26:10,12:12,19:L4 2 6 - t e t r a t h a n o -  

lH,ISH-dibenzo [1,9] his[1,2,4] triazolo [ lJ-d:l',l'-m][1,10,4,5,13,t4]dioua 

telraazacyclooctedccinn1J,1S,I 7,32,35 (2H,16H)-hexone-8,22,29,34-tctr'dkis (1,1- 

dimethy le~hyl)-2,16-bis(4-m~1hyIbe~yl) 1541 

To cnlix[4]bis(spirodienene} 16 (SO rng, 0.08 mmol) was added dry 

toluene ( 5  rnL) and stirred under inert atmosphere. N-prtm-Methylbenzyl- 

1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione 53 (33 mg, 0.1 6 rnrnol) was itdded to i t  and the 

mixture stirred at rt for 10 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the 

residue subjected to silica gel column chromatography using hexane-ethy l 

ocetate mixture (80:20) as the eluent to afford 54 as a white solid (80 mg, 

98%). m.p. decornpored > 265 "C. 

'I4 NMR: 6 7. I 9 (m. 8H). 7.14 Is, 2H). 7.10 (s. 

2H3, 5.20(d, J =  1.9 Hz, 2H), 5.17 Id, J =  2.0 

Hz. 2H), 4.67 Is ,  4H). 4.19 (d, J = 15.4 Ht, 2H). 

3.91) (d, J = 15.5 Hz, 2H), 3.53 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 

i 
'.'c NMR: S 191.8, 153.8. 153.0, 147.1, 139.1, 



Riels-Alder rrnotio~~ ($ l~ is{sj~ irodiet~o~~e.r  j 17 

81.3, 68.4, 59.4, 44.1. 36.6, 34.6, 34.1. 33.7. 

32.1.29.9. 29.6. 26.1, 20.9. 

MS (FAB, M"): Calcd for CNH,UN60,: 1050.52; 

Found: 1050.57. 

aA,13H,20H,27H-5,27: 13,19-Dietheno-5,Zh:I 0,12: 12,19:24,26-tctramcthano- 

lH,lSH-dihenzo [1,9] bis[1,2,4] triazolo [1,2-d:1',2'-m][I,l11,4,5.1,1,14~dirrsn 

te~zacyclooctadecin- 1,3,15,17,32,35 (ZH,1611)-hexo~1e-8,22,29,34-tetrakis ( 1,l- 

dimethylethyl)-2,16-bis(4-chlorobenzyl) [56] 

A solution uf 16 (50 mg, 0.08 tnmol) and N-paru-chlnrobenzyl- 1.2.3- 

Wiazoline- 3,s-dione 55 (36 mg, 0.16 rntnol) in  dry toluene ( 5  tnL) was stirred 

under an inert atnrosphere at rt. The reaction mixture was stirred at this 

temperature until the react io~~ was complete as indicated by TLC (10 11). The 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified b) 

silica gel column chromatography using hexane-ethyl acetate (80:21)3 na I ~ C  

eluent to yield 56 (76 rng, 90%). m.p. decolnposed > 255 "C. 

IR (KBr) v ,,,u,: 2955, 7,897, 1763, 17 13, 1485. 

1435. 1410, 1356, 1253, 1199, 1099, 950, 844 

cm-l. 
1 H NMR: 6 7 .28  (m. 8H). 7.10 (s, 2 H ) ,  7.08 (s, 

2H3. 5.19 (s, 2H). 5.16 (s, 2H). 4.67 (s. 4H).  4.1 S 

(d. J =  1 5 . 4 H ~ .  ZH1.3.97 (d, J =  15.5 H7.. ?H), 

3.52 ( d, J = 16.3 HL. 2H), 3.36 {d, J =  16.3 HL. 

BU' 2H). 1.34 (s ,  1 XH), 0.97 (s, 18H). 

I3c NMR: 8 191.7. 153.8. 152.8. 147.0 146.3, 

Q 135.2, 132.4, 128.5, 128.0, 126.2, 124.1, 121.8. 

119.2, 117.0, 81.2, 68.3, 59.4, 43.5, 36.6, 34.6, 
CI 

34.15.32.6,31.4,29.9.26.1. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+H]): Calcd For CfilI-IIACI2N6O8: 

1091 -42; Found: 109 1 -09. 

Calix[4lbis(spirodienone) (16) with dicthyl azudicarhoxy late (57) to yield [581 



To calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnrnol) was added dry 

toluene ( 5  mL) and the solution was stirred under inert atmosphere. Diethy! 

a~odicasboxylate 57 (27 mg, I). l h  mrnol) was addcd to i t  and thc mixture 

heated at 110 'C for 7 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the 

residue subjecled to silica gel column chromatography using hcxnne-clhyl 

acetate mixlure (90:lO) as the eluent to afford 58 as a white solid I J O  mg. 

90%). m.p. dccomposcd > 252 "C. 

IR (KRr) v ,,,,: 29.58, 2865, 1756, 1737. 1703. 

1484. 1413, 1364. 1311. 1265, 1231. I l l?.  

843 ern-'. 
'H NMR: F 7.12 Is, 2H). 6.98 Is,  2HI. 5.43 Is. 

C02Et 
I 2H). 5.20 (s. 2H). 5.13 (d. J = 14.1 Hz. 2H). 

4.97 Id, J = 14.1 Hz, 2H), 4.19 (m. 8H). 3.64 

- 3,39 (m, 4H). 1.32 (s, 18H3, 1.26 - 1.15 (m. 

12H). 0.99 (s, 18H). 

*'L. NMR: 6 196.9, 159.1, 154.9. 151.3. 

119.2, 118.6, 84.3, 68.2. 63.1, 62.7, 56.3, 

35.3, 35.2, 34.3,31.9.2(1.1,27.8. 13.6. 

MS (FAB, [M*+H]): Calcd for C5hH72012N~: 

993.52; Found: 993.48. 

Calix[4]his(spirodienone)(f 6) with diisoprapyl azodicarhoxyiate (59)  tu xielti I601 

To calix[4]hi~(spirodienonel 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnrnol) was added dry 

toluene (5 tnL) and was stirred under inert atmosphere. Diisgropyl 

azndicarboxylate 59 (33 mg, 0.16 mmol) was added to it and the mixture 

heated at 1 10 "C for G h. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the 

residue subjected to silica gel column chromatography using hexaiie-ethyl 

acetate mixture (90:lO) as the eluent to afford 60 as a white solid (79 mg, 

99%). m.p. decomposed > 256 "C. 

1H (KBr) v ,,,aT: 2960, 2878. 1754. 1740. 1486. 
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14 12. 1 320. 1276. 1257, 1 165. 1 I 1 5.985 cmn-I. 
1 H NMR: 8 7.23 (s, 2H). 7.01 (s. 2H). 5.41 (s. 

2H1, 5.22 (s, 2H). 4.91 (m, 4H), 4.17 Id, J = 

15.0 Hz. 2M), 3.62 (m, 2H), 3.45 (m, 2H), 3.34 

(bs, 2H), 1.34 (s, 18H), 1.26 (m, 24H), 0.99 (s, 

t8H). 

BU' "C NMR: 6 193.1. 157.0. 156.2. 152.0. 151.7. 

73.1, 34.5, 33.7, 33.5, 31.6, 29.1. 26.9. 22.0. 

21.7,21,5, 21.3,21.2, 18.7, 18.4. 

MS (FAB, /Mt+H]): Calcd for CM~H~UN-IOI?: 

1049.58; Found: 11349.25. 
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Chapter 3 

Part A: 
Reaction of Calix[4]bis(spirodienones) with 1,2- & 14- 

Benzoquinones and Qic hlorocarbene 

Part B: 
1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition Reaction of 

Bis(spirodienones) with Nitrones: Synthesis of 
lsoxazolidine Derivatives 

The cyclnhexadienone rings of calix/4]his(~pirt1dicnonc\). can be a 

valuaMe rnulc flor thc r'unc~ionalixa~ion uf the c;~lixilrene skeleton and dc5ign ol' 

new macrtjstructurcs utilifing thc Dicls-hldcr prutocol. Prior to our t.ntr.y i n t o  

th is  area. relatively littlu Diclh-Alclcr chcn1is11-y of  his(sllirot1ienones) has hecn 

reporlcd. Our prelitninarl;. results have dert1nnstratt.d ttiil~ hi h( spirudienr~nes) are 

viable dicncs for cycloaddition reactions with carbo- and hetercxlicnophilcs. In 

continuation uf uur eFfor~s tuw;~rd esploilation OF the synthetic po~cntial ul- 

bis(spirndienoncs), a sludy ul' thcir cycloaddi~ion reactions with thc highly 

reactive quinoncs wcrc ~~ndcr lakcn and  he 1najo1- observations will hc 

descrihcd in part A. The foregning results instig;~tcd 115 tu look inlo thr 

dipolarophilic hehavinur nf his(spirodiennnci). Accordingly we carried out a11 

inveslig;~tion on their 1.3-dipolar cyclnaddition rcac~inn with nitst111es and the 

pre1iminai.y results will he discussed in  par1 I3 nf this chaptcr. 



Part A 

Reaction of Calix[4]bis(spirodienones) with 1,2- & 1,4- 
Benzaquinones and Dichlorocarbene 

3.1 Introduction 

The reactivity of h 2-bcnzoquinoncs in cyclnadditinn reactions depends 

on the electronic and steric naturc of thc suhstituents and accordingly 1,2- 

hen;roquint~ne< can participate as 4rr or 2n components En cycloaddi tion 

 reaction^.'.^ In 1971, Ansell reportcd that i n  the reaction of 1.2-henzoquinunes 

with acyclic dienes. the quinono actc as a dietlophile.'-' 1.2-Ren~nquinones 

participate as a carbodicnc with carbocyclic dienes and il Iuncrions as a 

heterodiene in reaction with heterocyclic dienes such as llrrans and pyrroles. 

The dirferent types of reactivity shown by 1.2-bcn~oquinone~ m Diels-Alder 

rcaotimc is hrietly discussed in the Following sections. 

3.1 .I Diels-Alder reactions of 1,2-benzoquinones 

1.2- Benxoquinone 1 has a highly clcctron deticient carhodieue lnoiely 

and it undergoes facile Diels-Alder reactions with acetylenes"" and b e n z y e  '" 
lcading to bicyclo[2.2.2] system 3. Lcwis actd cataiyzed rearrangemen1 o l  such 

systems afforded hicyclo[3.2. I Ioctene skelelon 4 (schemc 3.1 j. I 

0 

1 2 3 4 (W9Q) 

I = neat, sealed tube, 120 4: ii = BF3.0Et2. CHCI3, reflux, 2 h 

Scheme 3.1: C?*cdourldir!on renrtion of I ,2-ben,-oqr1lnnnp with ulkynrs 

Diels-Alder reactions of acyclic dienes with 1,2-hcn/oquinones have 

been studied by Anscll i n  1971. In these reaclions ~ h c  quinorie always functions 

as a dienophile, wilh the addition occurring preferentially lo the more rlecrron 

deticient C-C double bond. 2.3-Di methyl- 1.3-hutadiene 6 undergoes normal 

Diels-Alder reaction with 4-tert-butyl- t .2-benzoquinone 5 leading to 
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aaphhquinane 7. presumably by the aromatization of the primary adducts 

(scheme 3.21.' 
0 

5 6 7 (55%) 

I = benzene, reflux, 4 h 

Scheme 3.2: As a Jienophile in its reaction with 2.3-dirne f fryl- 1,3-bvmdien~ 

Nair el al. have found that electron rich acyclic dienes like diacetoxy- 

13-butadiene 8 undergo hetero Diels-Alder reaction with substituted 1,2- 

benzquinone 1 to give benzodioxin adduct 9 (scheme 3.3). ''.'"n this case [he 

quinone acts as a heterodienophile. 

1 8 S (90%) 

I =toluene, sea l4  t u b ,  120 30 h 

Scheme 33:  1,2-Benzuquimne as a hererdienopltile 

1,2-Benzquinones undergo facile Diels-Alder reactions with cyclic 

dienes such as cyclopentadiene3 and cyclohexadiene to afford bicycle 1.5- 

dienes 10 where the quinone acts as a carbodiene and the adducts are shown to 

undergo Cope rearrangement at high temperatures (scheme 3.4). 

0 

Scheme 3 4  Reaction of quinone w i ~ h  oyclopenradiene 

The cycloadditions of o-chloranil 11 with furans and isobenzofuran have 

been reported in detail by Horspool et al. With furans, 11 gave 

dihydrofurobenzodioxin adduct 12 in good yieId (scheme 3.5).14 1.2- 

Benzoqvinones possess a highly activated heterodiene part and they participate 



as 4n component in cycloaddition reactions with heterocyclic d i e n e ~ . ' ~  

enarnine~ '~ '~  and substituted indoles leading to the formation of benzodioxin 

derivatives. 

CI CI 
, , 

11 12 162%) 
1 = benzene, reflux, 12 h 

Scheme 3.5: I,2-benzaquinone us n keterndierla 

In certain cy cloaddition reactions, 1 ,Zbenzoquinones participate both as 

a carbodiene and heterodiene resulting in the formarion of 

bicyclo[2.2.2]octenediones and benzodioxin derivatives respectively. For 

example, the reaction of 12-benzoquinone with tetracyclone 13 yielded the 

products bicyclo[2.2.2]octenedione 14 and benzodioxin 15 in very low yield 

(scheme 3.6).19 

0 

1 = CHCIS, -20 C- d ,  24 h 

Scheme 3.k Cyclonddition reacfiun between I ,  Zqainone nnd lermcydene 

3.2 Statement of the Problem 

A dear picture of the diverse modes of cycloaddition displayed by 1,2- 

benzoquinones is evident from the foregoing section. The preceding chapter 

had uncovered the participation of calix[4]bis(spirodienone) as an efficient 

diene in its cycloaddition with various carbo- and heterodienophiles to afford 

highly functionalized novel macrocycles in high yields. 

In the perspective of our general interest in designing novel calixarene 

based frameworks, we decided to undertake a study of the cycloaddition 

reaction of bis(spirodienone) with 1,2-benzoquinones. Furthermore. we 
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planned to execute its Diels-Aldcr reaction with 1,3-bcnzocluinoncs. A detailed 

account of our invcstigalions is providcd in the following section. 

3.3 Results and Discussion 

3.3.1 Cycloaddition reaction with 1 ,Bbenzoquinones 

Substituted I ,?-ht.nxoquinone5 selected Vor u~u.  studics h e r e  synlhcsized 

From the corresponding catechols by routine oxirlalion with N;~Io~. '~ '  

We started our experiments by treating cali x l 4  Ihis(spirudienone) 16 

with 3.5-di-t~rr-hutyl- I .2-henzoquinonc 1 in  toluenc under rcilux for 12 h. 

Removal of thc solvenl Fol towed by column chromrttography of the rejidue on 

silica geI Furnished the benzodioxin derived cycloadduct 17 in  88% y ielcl 

(scheme 3.7). 

76 1 17 (83%) 

R= 

Scheme 3.7: Rcnrriorr or his(spimrtirno~~e) ii.irh 1,2-he11:0y~l1t;o~l~ I 

The ctructure 17 waq a~signed to the product on thc basis of 

spectroscopic and analytical data. The 1R spcclrum showcd only a single 

carbonyl absorption at 1698 cnt- '  characteristic of the enone uarhonyl group. 

The relevailt features of thc ' H  NMR spcctrutn (ligurt: 3.1 ) comprise of: (a) two 

singlets at 6 7.22 and 6.71 equivalent to thc aromatic protons of the 

bis(spiroenone) moicty: (b) two h a r p  singlels at 6 6.81 and 6.40 assigned to 

the aromatic protons of the bcnzodioxin part of thc adduct; (c) the olefinic 

prnton H, and the ring jv~lction proton Hh resonating as singlets at 6 6. I 1  and 

4.68 respectively: (dl the methylene protons disccmible as fnur distinct 





Indixputablc cvidence Tor the slructure ;ind xtercochemir;lry or llle adduct 

was providcd hy hingle crystal X-ray analysih (tigurc 3.31. Frorii Ihc crystal 

data i r  wah nuthenlicnted that thc adrlition r ~ c i m e d  :tl ttie douhlr hund in clohe 

proximity to the rrrt-hutyl p n u p  (dauhlc bond slmwn in rcd color). 

Suhstqucnt to this we cxatnincd rhc reaction of 1.2-isomer c d  

bis(spirodicnone) w i ~ h  1. Howe~rr ,  [he pnjduct ohta~ncd wzls cx;lcllq ~ h c  \alilc 

as that of 17. the ~ i l s o n  huhind which war di>cussed En Ihe prcvious chnprrr 

Thc intcrc\ring rerull clhtaincd wilh 3.5-di-rrr.1-butyl- 1.2-hct1zot~ui1~o~ic 

encouriigcd u h  to exlond the cyclmiddit ion reac! ion ot' his( hpirodienonc) ro u 

numbcr or slthstiluled 1.7-hen~clqu~nunec. hccnrdingly. wc attempted thc 

reactiorl of bis(spirodienonu) with other disuhktituted I ,2-qteinale!. such ;IS 3- 

terf-butyl-3-methuxy- I .7-bcnr.oquinonc 18.5-n~r-t-huly I-3-( 1 . 1  -diphcny lmc~hyl )  

- 1 2-henzoqui tlonc 20 and 3.5-his( I .  l -dipheny I-methy 1 ) -  1 .J-hcnmquinonc 22 

undcr ~en1t.d tube condition\. Re+ults reveuled lhar in ~ h c  ahovc casch rhe 

rcspecti\:e hnzodioxin derived cyclo;tdduc!\ 19. 21 mid 23 were clhtaincd ax 

the sole productc it1 modelatc lo good yieldc. 'I'hc gru.;\ striicturc\ of all the 

adducts wcrc detcrn~inud hy lhcir IR. ' H  NMK. "C NMR and maw spcaral 

analyses. For (hc quinone 20. the yicld was t ' i ~~nd  lo be Ic\s comp;~red IO cltherh 

and the unrtacted s~aning cumpounrl was recovered. 

Analogous reaction wus ohsel.ved with the trisuhsriruted quinone 4,h-di- 

feu-huty I-3-nicthr,xy- 12-hcnzoquinone 24 and the co~responding adducl 25 

wns f'urnishcd in good yield. 
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Wc further examined their cycloaddition reaction with the simple 

quinone 4-tent-butyl-1 ,Zbenzoquinone 5 under thc above mentioned reaction 

conditions. In this caw also the reaction yielded thc cydoadduct 26 as the one 

and only product and the structure was assigned on the hasis of spectral data, 

The details of the above discussed reactions are sumrnarE7.ed in table 3. I.  

Table 3.1 : Generatify #f the c'ycloaddifion reacfion ?f 16 wirh 1,2-qrritroties 

mtr j  1.2-qu~nones time (h) product yleld (%) 



Tiible 3.1 continued ....... 
entry 1.2-quinones time (h) product yield (%) 

Rettr*rion conditror;~: rolunte, A r ,  I10 "C, n: r r i  rcnlerl rrrbe 

Subsequent to the successful results oblairied with ctahle 1,2- 

benzcquinones, we turned our attention to its cycloaddition with 3-methoxy- 

12-benzoquinone and 4-methyl- l,2-benzoquinone. I n  vicw of their instability. 

these quinones were generated in situ by the oxidation of the correspondi~~g 

catechol with silver carbonate in the presence of the other component. We then 

attempted the reaction of bis(spirodienone) with 3-methoxy - I .2-henzoclui~ionc. 

generated in sitrr from the corresponding catechol in toluene under varied 

reaction conditions. However the reaction did not happen and Ihc starting 

compound was recovered almost as such. Similar was the case nbserved with 

4-methyl- l,2-benzoquinone. 

Literature survey reveals the effect of solvenr i n  promoting the course of  

the Diels-Alder reaction of 1,2-henzaquinones. With this in mind. we carried 

out the cycloadditiui~ rcac~ion of bis(spirodienone) with 3,5-di-terr-bu~yl- 1-2- 

benzoquinone 1 in rncthanol under reflux. But the reaction was found to he 
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unsuccessful and the starting compound remained insoluble throughout the 

reaction. We further tried the above reaction in polar aprotic solvent 

dimethoxyethane under reflux condition. Analysis of the product by spectral 

data ensured that the adduct obtained was exactly the same as in toluene and 

also in comparable yield (80%). 

Though in principle, there are diverse modes of [4+2] cycloaddition 

possible among both bis(spirodienone) and 1,2-beazoquinones, a highly 

selective adduct, derived from the addition of quinone across the double bond 

adjacent to the rert-butyl group, was obtained as the sole product in each case 

indicating that the reaction is highly regio- and stereoselective. To rationalize 

the observed selectivities, we carried out theoretical calculations and the details 

are depicted below 

3.3.1 .I Mechanistic considerations 

According to the X-ray smcture of 16 reported by Biali et nt." the 

double bond shown in blue is shorter (1 -31 9 A) than the red one (1.340 A), and 

therefore blue is expected to be more electron rich than the red (scheme 3.7). 

The X-ray structure of 17 suggests that the addition has occurred selectively at 

the longer red double bond. This means that even for a 13-benzoquinone with 

bulky R' group, the cycloaddition product i s  formed in such a way that the 

position of R' comes close to the Bu' group of the bis(spirodienone) moiety 

(figure 3.3). The steric crowding around 0 6  was reflected in the 06-C2 and 

05-C1 bonds where the former (1.478 A) is 0.043 A longer than the latter 

(1.435 A). This steric crowding would have been avoided if 0 5  had added to 

C2 and 0 6  had added to C1. These observations suggest high steric control in 

the cycloaddition between 16 and 1 ,Zbenzquinane 1. 

In order to understand these intriguing steric aspects and the mechanism 

of the reaction, theoretical was carried uut and we chose the 

formation of 17 as the example for the modelling study. For this, semiempirical 

AM 1 and B3LYPI6-3 lG* density functional theory (Dm) methods 

have been used as implemented in the Gaussian03 suite of programs.24 At first, 

the [2+4] cycloaddition reaction shown in figure 3.4 was modeled at the 



B3LYP/6-31 G* level, where the systems are the unsuhslituted 

bis(spirodienonc) acting as the dicnophile and the 1,2-benzoquinone acting as a 

diene. The activation harrier (E) using transition state (TS) TSO (ligure 3.4) at 

the D V  level is only 10.5 kcal/mol. The original systems with several bulky 

tert-huty l groups are too big to optimize at the DFT level. Therdi>re, the larger 

systems were optimized by the AM I method and the energetics were calculated 

at the B3LYPlh-3IG* levcl using AM 1 levcl geometries. This AMl-DFT 

approach to energetics is found tn be reasonable because the reaction i n  figure 

3.4 modeled in this manner showed good agreement with Lhe full DFT level 

calculations. 

Reaerams f SO Pmduct 

E = 0.0 (OFT) E = 10.5 (OFT) E = -39.4 (Dm 
0.0 (AMI -DW 1s.1 (AM 1 -DFT) -38.9 ( n ~ r - o m  

Figure 3.4: The n~oJel reartion wit11 utuub.~tirurpd bpstems. R~lutil-e Pnergres ilr 
kcal/,nol. DFT and AMI-DFT reprpwrzt the ./id1 DPT rrnd the AMI-opfirni;ed DFT 
single point rrrlcularion.$ resl~ecrivr!~ 

In figure 3.5, TSl corresponds to the transition stakc for thc 

cycloaddition of 1 across the double bond shown in red in 16. This TS gives the 

product 4 in which the 05-C1 and 06-C2 bonds are formed. On Lhe other hand. 

TS2 gives the second possible cycloaddition product 5 in which the 05-C2 and 

06-C1 bonds arc Formed. A transitiun state TS3 i s  also located. which 

corresponds to the cycloadditiun of I across the double bond shown i n  blue in 

16. The corresponding product obtained is 6. 



Figure 3.5: Vr1rio14.~ trrotlt-.~ i-yt-loc~ddi~iort of t l ~ e  lti ~~.~pit+o</ i (~t~otte ) twc! I ,  2- 
~ P I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ P ~ I P  ohfclitt~d (11 11te A M I  l ~ ~ ~ a l ~ l .  TAP r ) ~ ~ r . g ~ f i ( ~ \  IIW I J ~ I , T P I I  011 R.II.YP/6-.JII;* 
rittglr, pornr pnprgir,l: N I I I ~  r e l (~~i l , r  ~ ' i r l r  w'i~lrrt 10 ( I f ;  + I ). ,YOIIICJ 1~'tlr~;11,y~tl ( I I I I I I I , V  ~ l r r  

orr~irrcd [or- r111~itv 

Amon? thc trilnsilion stales TS1. TS2. and TS3. TSI i% thc most stnblc. 

In this rrnnsition stale. thc 05-CI distance or 3.613 .& wggcsa a strong 

inlerac~ion, while the 06-C2 distance of 2.753 A cuggcsts only a r~cgligihle 

En~ciactlon herwcen the corruspo~iding atoms. Hclwcver. in h t  h TS2 and TS3, 

thc 0 5  and 0 6  atoms show significant interaction with thu carbon atoms. In 

T S I .  thc 0.5-C1 interaction is highly favored hccnuse i t  ha\ stcrically thc I c i~s t  

crc>wJed region around 0 5  meaning that the sturically lesr crowded 0 5  prefers 
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to attack the sterically less crowded C1. Although. the 05-C1 interaction is 

highly favored, the 06-C2 interaction is very weak in TS1 because of  the 

presence of the bulky tert-butyl group on the ortho pohi~ion of 06-C and 

another tert-butyl group on C2. Therefore, we can conclude that the rornlatio~l 

of the 05-C1 bond forces the formation of the 06-C2 bond i n  the stericall y 

crowded region of the system. This i s  an interesting scenario because the steric 

control of the reaction yields a sterically crowded product. 

The formation of 5 and 6 can be excluded because TS2 and TS3 need a 

higher activation barrier (E) than TS1. In the case of TS2, the steric crowding 

around 0 6  is the main reason for its high energy. As mentioned earlier, product 

6 is the result of the cycloaddition of 1,2-benzoquinone on lo the double bond 

shown in blue in 16. Such an addition would leave an isolated C=O bond and 

another isolated C=C bond (Cl-C2 bond) in 6. This situation is 

thermodynamically less favored than that of 4 or 5 where the C - 0  and C 1-C2 

double bonds are in conjugation. Therefore, this electronic factor cat1 be 

attribured as the main reason for the high energy for both TS3 and 6. To sorne 

extent the steric factor as shown in TS3 also disfavors this reaction. 

The theoretical calculation thus supports the cycloaddition pattern of (16 

+ 1) -? TS1 + 4. This can be called a sterically encumbered cycloaddition 

because in the TS, we see the preferential attack of 0 5  to CI. In other words. 

the reaction is more like a stepwise reaction rather than a typical concerted 

cycfoadditiou reaction. At first, the sterically less crowded 0 5  and C 1 react and 

that forces the subsequent reaction at the sterically crowded 0 6  and C2. 

Once 4 is formed, a similar reaction of another molecule of f on the 

second cyclohcxadienone moiety o r 4  would give the product 17 (figure 3.3). 

In terms of the steric influence, the benzoquinanes 20 and 22 (table 3.1) are 

very similar to 1, and therefore we expect that 21 and 23 will follow the same 

regiochemistry as that of 17. In the examples given in table 3. I, 24 is the most 

substituted benzoquinone, and even in this case, because OMe is sterically less 

bulky than iert-butyl, the steric control of the reaction i s  expected to give a 

sterically crowded rert-butyl region in 25 (cf. figure 3.3 and compound 4 in 



figure 3,5). Since the substituents R' and R~ are not bulky, no significant steric 

effect is present in the entries 1 and 5 depicted in table 3.1. However. these 

reactions also supported the hetediene character of benzoquinone 1. 

It is noteworthy that the above discussed cycloaddition reactions ensued 

with high selectivity with the contribution of bistspirdienone) as a dienophile 

in the reaction. Prior to this investigation, the use of bis(spirodienonc) as a 

dienaphile had received relatively scant attention. Moreover the underlying 

mechanism behind the reaction of bis(spirodien0ne) with 1,2-benzoquinones 

was explained with lthe aid of theoretical calculations. 

3.3.2 Cycloaddition reactions with 1,4-benzoquinones 

As a follow-up of the investigations described above, it was of interest 

to study the cycloaddition of bis(spirodienone) with Id-benzoquinones. 

Substituted 1 .4-benzoquinones25~'uselected for our study were sy nthcsized fram 

the corresponding hydroquinane. In a prototype experiment, the 

bis(spirodien0ne) 16 was treated with methy I- l,4-benzoquinone 27 in dry 

toluene under refl ux condition. The reaction yielded a novel macrocycle 28 as a 

single product in 65% yield (scheme 3,8). 

Scheme 3.8: Cjcl~lcrdclitiun recrction between 16 rrnd metl~yl-1,4-qrrinrn 

The srructure 28 was established by IR, 'H and ''c NMR and mass 

spectral analyses. The IR spectrum showed strong absorption at 1 734 cm" due 

to the saturated crtrbonyl of the cyclohexenone ring, The broad band at 1663 

cm-I was assigned to the a, punsaturated carbonyls of the quinone. The 

significant features of the 'H NMR spectrum (figure 3.6) consist of: (a) the 

oleftnic proton H, appeared as a singlet at S 4.73 and the ring junction proton 
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Figure 3.3: '.'c N M R  .\pet-tr~rsr of fllr c->c/ondtlrrc.l 28 

Subsequent to the inspiring rcsults acquired with mczhyl- 1.4- 

hcntoquinonc we examined their rcaction with phcnyI-1.4-bcnzuquinone 29 

under reflux and the respective cycloadduct 30 was obtained i n  allnost 

rl~aintitativc yield. Analogous reactivity \ifas observed tvi111 1 A-naphthoqui rlone 

31 yielding [he cyclo;~CEdt~ct 32 in excellent yield. 

We further allowed the bis(spirodienone) to react wid1 hrornomethyl- 

1.4-quinone 33 under the above mentioned conditions. Hcre alco a \i~l_rIe 

regioisocner was obtained in moderate yield. As usual, the structure was 

cstablisherl by spectroscopic methods. In the 'H NMR spcctrurn thc doublcts at 

f i  4.39 ( J  = 10.5 Hz) and 3.85 { J  = 10.2 Hz) was assigned to the diastercoropic 

CH1 protons attached to the bro~ninc aturn. All other prntons were in ngrrcmcnl 

with the assigned structure. It was also supported by '?c NMR ~pcc t rum and 

mass spectral analyses. With acrtoxymethy I -  1 -4-quinone 35 alsn. t he rtx~ction 

occurrcd in a similar way. The details of the afore-said reactions are tabulated 

below ([able 3.2). 

In view of the success of the cycloaddition reacrionc c?f 

bis(spisodicnone) with ~nonosubsti~uted 1.4-quinones we nt~cmptcd the reaction 

with disuhstituted 1 .Cbenzoquinones such as 2.5-bis(brornametlq 1 1- 1,4- 

quinanc, 2.5-bis(acetoxymethy!)-1.4-quinone and 2.5-dibm~no- I,4-quinone 

under the sarne reaction conditions as in the previous one, Howcver the 
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reactions were unsuccessful and the unreacted bis(spirodicnane) was recovered 

quantitatively. 

Table 3.2: Reaction of J6 with 1,4-benzoguirlor~e.~ 

entry 1,4- benroquinones time (h) product yield (%) 

Reacfio~l Conditions: toluene, seded tube, l IU "C 

From the above studies it i s  quite evident that the reaction of 

bis(spirodienone) with rnon~~ubstituted 1,4-benzoquinones led to the exclusive 

formation of a single segioisomer. All the products were thoroughly 



characterized by spectroscopic methods. Among various quinones, phenyl-1.4- 

benzoquinone was found to be highly reactive, probably owing to the 

favourable secondary orbital interaction extended by the phenyl ring. In all the 

cases the addition occurred selectively on the sterically less hindered double 

bond of the 1 A-quinone. In addition, 2.5-disubstituted- l,4-quinones failed to 

react even under stringent conditions due to the large steric effect arising from 

the substituents of both benzquinone and spirodienone. 

3.3.3 Addition reaction with dlchlorocarbene 

The reactivity of bis(spirodienone) as a 2n component in its 

cycloaddition with 1 ,Z-benzoquinones prompted us to investigate i t s  addition 

reaction with carbenes. We initiated our effort by reacting bis(spirodienone) 16 

with dichlorocarbene generated from chloroform and sodium hydroxide in the 

presence of phase transfer catalyst at ambient temperature. After usual work up 

the residue obtained was chromatographed on silica gel to afford the bis 37 and 

mono 38 adducts in excellent yields (scheme 3.9). 

UI 

16 37 (48%) W (44%) 

Scheme 3.9: Reaction ofbis(spirodienone) with dichlorocal-bane 

The products 37 and 38 were identified as novel macrocycles having 

cyclopropyl group on the basis of spectroscopic data. The IR spectrum of the 

bisadduct 37 showed strong carbonyl absorption at 1686 cm-' corresponding to 

the enone carbonyl group. The saIient features of the 'H NMR spectrum (figure 

3.8) include: (a) the aromatic protons appeared as singlets at 6 7.16 and 7.07; 

(b) the olefinic proton Ha resonated as a singlet at 6 6.53 and (c) the singlet at 6 

2.61 was assigned to the ring junction proton Hb. All other signals were in good 

agreement with the assigned structure. 





Thc structure of the mono adduct 38 was estahlishud hy \pectroxcopic 

r~iethods. l'hc 1R spectrum c ~ f  the compound showed a hrnad absorption peak at 

l hX9 cm-' corresponding Lo Lhc enone cnrhonyls. Tn the ' H  NMR spectriirn. tho 

aromatic protons appeared aq thrce dihrinct singlctr i11 S 7.1 5. 7.09 and 7.05. 

Thc \inglets ohserved a1 6 6.62. 6.53 and 5.83 wcre assigned to thc olcfinic 

protons. The ring juncrion proton H, dicplaycd a singlet at 6 2.62. All other 

protons were in p o d  agccnient with thc proposed stnlcaure. T h e  
l i cyclnhcxadicnnne and cyclnhcxcnone carbonyls displajctl C reson;unce 

hignals 6 193.9 and 18.6.5 respcc~ivcly. The spirocnrhonc rc~onuted a1 6 Y 1.6 

and X I  .3. The sp3 carhon attachcd lu the cl-ilorinc atoms irppeiired at 8 68.5. 

Mash spectral analycis alco suppurled the mnnnadduc~ 38 howrng the l M + ~ - l j  

pe;lk a( 727.4. 

An altemalc i~pproach to dichlorocarhe~ie use< rhc thermal 

decomposition o f  cr)diui>~ ~; ; i l t  of trichloroucctic acid. Hencu w t  nllrlwcd thc 

h i ~ r  spirtjdienone l to rcacl wilh CCI L'OONa in dimelhox yethatic 1111dcr ref1 ux 

condition. Bul the reactiiin did nor happcn and the ?;pirodient~nc was recubered 

as such. 

Subsequcntl y. we carried out thc mldit ion reacrion with dihrninocarhene 

generated from hromofcjrnm in  the psesencc of hase. However wc cvuld nor 

 sola ate any char;~cterislic product cvcn aher repratcd purilicu~ion af the 

reaction mixturc. 



As a cant inuazion, we decidcd to invesripalc the rcaclion o f  

bislspimdienone) with ctectrophilic cmhenc gencrated irotn dia~ncarhony l 

compound in the prcsencc of a tnelal catalyst. Hencc we nllowctl the 

bis(spirodienonc) to watt with dicthyl diazomalonarc and cazalyric atnount of 

Rh?(OAcL in tolucne undcr seflux. But the ronction did not occur ancl the 

starting compound was recovered qiinnlitativcly. 

Whilc the e h v e  rcaction was ;I failure, we attcmpzcd llic rciiclion with 

nuclcophilic carhcne. dimerhaxycarhcnc. Wc carried out thc reactinn or 

bis(spirodienonc) wilh di metl~oxycnrhenc generuled it1 ~ i f l r  hy the therrnol y3is 

of thc oxacliai.oline in clry toluene i n  seolcd tuht.  Howcver. thc re;~c~inn clirl 1106 

succccd and was able to recover the i~nreactcd his( spirodicnonc). 

Thc abovc results uncover the rcactionc of his(spirodienc~ncf with 

dichtnrocarhene yielding a novel macrr)cycle with cyclopr~pyl ring. The 

rcactiun was f o u ~ ~ d  to hc high1 y speci tjc. 

3.4 Conclusion 

In summilry. wc havo unraveled the unique sccnarirj nf thc sterically 

conlrolled rcgiosclcctivc cycloadditioi~ prufi lc of his( hpirodicnune k wilh 1.2- 

benzoquinnner ~ iving rise to stericall y crowdcd m;icrocyc tic prorlucls. A 

detailed account of thc theoretical studies which supports rhe above reaction 

w ; ~ s  also inuorporilcd. Moreover [his is the lirst report of his( \pirodicnc>ne) 

act in:! as e 3rr cnmpnnctlt in cycloaddition reactions. 

Furlher, wc havc shnwn Ihr: Uiclc-Aldcr reacrivity 01' his(spirodicnone) 

as ;E dicnc in its cycloaddi~ion with 1 -4-hcn?.r)cpuinones. 'I'he rcacr ion was Ibund 

to be gcncral with a ~iuinber n l  monn subciituterl 1.4-ben7ocluinoneu. which Icd 

to thc t'orn~ation oF highly regio- end ctercocpecilic hiuidduct<. 

Apart from rhc ahuvc results we have l~ncovercd an isolated reacrion of' 

calix[4]his(spirodicnnne) with dichlnrocarhene fum~sliing both morlo and bii 

adducts having cyclopropyl ring in  good yields. 



Part B 

13- Dipolar Cycloaddition Reaction of Bis(spir0dienones) with 
Nitrones: Synthesis of lsoxazolidine Derivatives 

3.5 Introduction 

In the last decade. [here has been a seal  deal of interest in the chernisrry 

of nitr~ncs.~'"'  Thcse compounds art: substrates o f  choice for 1 -3-dipolx 

cycloadditions7' with alkenes and alkynes io yicld isoxazolidincs and 

isoxazolines which are easily converted to the corresponding amino-alcohols 

by N - 0  bond cleavage. Anorhcr attractive l'ealure of nitrones i s  their higher 

stability and better electrophiliciry when ~ ~ m p a r e d  to the cosrespnding imines 

which prompted lheir use ss precursors of hydrnxylamincs and arnines through 

nuclcophilic additions nn ro the C=N bond." ." N itroncs arc also well known as 
37 radical spin-trapping rcagcnts; thus allowing their usc as antioxidan~s. Sevcral 

gencral method$ have bccn proposed for the sy nthcsis of ni troncs,'"hile 

alkylating oximcs in thc 1880's. E. Bcckmann was [he tirst lo obtain 

azomethine-N-oxides Initronea) as by-products of the 0-ethers. The mildest 

and the most selective soute to prepare nitsones is  the condensation of N- 

~~Ikylhydroxylarnines with carhonyl compounds.'" 

3.6 lnterrnorecular Alkene Additions 

Although the addition of nitroncs to phenyl isocyct~nate4\was dcscrihed 

nearly a ccntury ago. the cycloaddition reactions of nitrones with alkenes were 

reporled relatively recently and almost sjrnultancously by several groups.'"J4 

'The brilliant efforts OC Huisgen and his gruupJJ'4' have resultcd in major 

;idvt~nccs in the entire panorama of 1.3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions, 

including tht: intermolecular 13+2]1 cycloadditions of nitrnnes with alkenes to 

afhrd heterocyclic rings (that is isexazolidines). Le  Eel and cuworkcss4" are 

largely responsible ror the pioneering invest igazions of intramuIeoular nitrone- 

alkene cyclnadditions. A brief account of the gcneral aspccts of the 



intermolecular nitrone-alkene cycloadditions is presented i n  thc following 

section. 

The cycloaddition reaction of nitrones with monosubstituted ethylenes 

can, in principle. resuIt in the famatjon of two regioisorneric adducts. It was 

clear from the outset that the 5-substituted isoxazolidine is [he prcdominanr 

product derived form the majority of dipolarophiles. Huisgn rr nl, have shown 

that C,N-diphenylnitrone 39 adds to non-activated alkenes such as styrene 40 to 

give the corresponding 5-substituted isoxuolidine 41" which on reduction 

gives the corresponding 1 -3-amino-alcohol 42 (scheme 3.10). Simple ~~lkenes 

such as 1-hexene and I-heptene undergo cycloaddition in a similar manner 10 

give the corresponding adducts i n  excellent yield,4" 

Scheme 3.10: Cyclnuddition reaction of C,N-diphenylnirrr,rre wirh .Fp-rrre 

Houk and Sims reported the reversal of nitrone cycloaddition 

regioselecrivity with electron-deficient dipolmphiles. The ethylenes bearins 

elecmn withdrawing groups showed an increasing tendency to afford the 4- 

substituted isoxazolidines, as the electron withdrawing ability of the attached 

group increased. The cornposirian of the regioisorneric mixture depends on the 

structure of the nitrone as we13 as on the nature of the dipolarophile (scheme 

3.1 

Reaeiion condltiona X 5subetIluwd (%) 4substltuled (%) 

60 4: N& (44a) 45a (0) 46a (100) 

80°C s02Ph (44b) 45b (32) *b (68) 

Scheme 3.11: Dipolar cyrloaddirion reacrion wirh electron-defici~nr dipolurophi1e.r 

Fluisgen et a!. described the dipolar addition of nitrones to electron-rich 

alkenes. The reaction i s  regiospecific, with the nitrone carbon becoming 



bonded to the unsubstituted end of the dipolarophile. For example, butyl vinyl 

ether 47 adds to C-phenyl-N-mtthylnitrone 43 to give 5-isoxazolidine 48 as 

indicated in scheme 3.12." 

43 47 48 (83%) OCuHe 

Scheme 3.12: Dipnlur ndditia~l c?frritrc7n~~ 10 el~crrun-rich nlkivres 

The dipolar addition of C,N-diphenylnitrone ro the angularly strained 

double bond of norbornenc 49 was described by Huisgen and coworkers. A 

high e.ro selectivity is observed for the reactinn, leading to the production of an 

cquimolar mixture OF diastereomers 50a and 50b (scheme 3.13)." 

Scheme 3.13: Cycloncklition rencrion with ~?orlror?~rnr 

l , l  -Disubsrituted ethy lenes undergo cycloaddition with nitsoncs to 

afFord 5.5-disubstituked isoxazolidines. Nonactivated alkenes (a-methy l 

styrene)$', electron-poor dipolarophiles (methyl rnethacrytarei5' and electron- 

rich dipolarophiles (ketene aceta~s)~'. all undergo cycloaddition in the same 

resiochemical sense yielding the 5,s-disubstituterl isoxazolidines. 

Representative examples are depicted bclow (scheme 3.14). 

Scheme 3.14: Synrhcsis of5,5-di.rvbsrirured i.rn.~~~:olidirres 



Role of c~llix/4]lris(spiro~Iienone) as u 2n rotlrpunenr 

3.7 Statement of the Problem 
It is  evident from the above discussion that the nitrones can add to 

dipolarophiles such as non-activated and activated alkenes to furnish 

isoxazolidine derivatives which are direct precursors of 1,3-amino-alcohols by 

thc reductive deavagc of the facile N-0 hond. In the context of our general 

intcrest in the synthesis of highly functionalizcd macrocycles h u e d  nn 

calixarene we were intrigued by thc pussihility of reacting his(spirodieno~~e) 

with nitrones. 

In the initial phase of our study, we presented a dcfailed account of the 

reactivity OF bis(spirodienone) as an efficient dieno in Diels-Alder reactions. 

Preceding section (past A) of this chapter had pictured them as a rcactive 

dienophile in cy cloaddition reactions with 1 ,Zquinoncs. Pmrnpted by the 

above results. wc undertook an investigation of the 1-Edipolar cycloaddition of 

bis(spirodienones) with C.N-diarylnitrones and thc results of our findings form 

thc subject matter of the present section. 

3.8 Results and Discussion 

Among various nitroncs, C,N-diarylnitroncs were found to be stable and 

reactive. Hence they were seiected as our substrates and were prepared by the 

condensation nf phenylhydroxy Iamine and aldchyde using the literature 

procedure. '' The nitrones thus prepared are listed in tigure 3.1 1 

Figure 3.1 1: Lisr of vnriotrs C.N-dionlnitrone.~ used 



WL' started our cxpctirnent~ hy reacting the mo\t  stable iscm~cr (11. 

cnlixl3lhi5lspirodienonc) 16 with twn equivalents of C-(3-methoxyphcn y1)-N- 

phenylnitronc 51 i n  dry toluenc under rcllux. The rcaction Icd 10 ttic Ibrmntion 

of thc 13i-21 cyctoadduct. 5-sub~riluted iqoxa~olirline derivatlvr 52 in  p o d  

yield.I~chc.rnc 3.15). 
Me0 

The diagnostic hpuctral fcaturcs n1'52 arc ax fnllow.;. In  ~ h c  IH 5pcc11-urn. 

thc carhonyl absorption appcarcd az 1655) c r~ t  The hiyl~ly ~ y r ~ i m c ~ r i c a I  n;izurc 

o f  thc pmduct wits nsccrtaincd li-om rl~c '14 NMR specln~m (fgurc 3.12j. In rhc 

5pt'ctrum the sp!ittin:! pattcnis ol' the rncthylune group5 weru r in~ilar  lo t h ; ~  01' 

16. Thc proton H ,  appeared ;IS a singlct al 6 h. 1 1 .  Thc douhIct ;I[ F 4.$) (J = 4.X 

H/.) wilt ;!%signed In Zhc henzy l~c  proton H, anci the hridgehcnd proton Hh 

3.77 war r~ssi@ned l o  thc lllcrl~oxy proton. The methylenc proton5 appeared a5 

Tour dou'blcts in thc 6 4.05-1.96 rcgion. Twr) sharp sin_glcts at 6 1-35 ilnd 0.92 

were ac~igncd to thc {PI-I-hu~yl protoil\. 





Figure 3.14: Si t~x l r  cr?.srtri X - r r r ~ ,  ,srl.rrr.rrtr.c q" ~ l t i ,  a(irlrrr r 52 

In  view of the sucoc\st'ul rcaot ion w i ~ h  C-(3-methoxyph~'nyI~-!V- 

phcnylnitronc. we allnwcd the hi<(q irc~d icnonc ,  lo re;~c.i N Fth C-(4- 

1nethylphcny1)-N-phc~tylnilmnc 53 u~idrr t hc ;~hovc nlcntionerl rcnction 

con(litians. The reacrion yicldcd the c~rrrcspondiny cyulr~arlduc~ in gnr~d yield. 

I .ikcwixc. ~ h c  ruactiori wit11 C'vN-diphenq!ni~rnnc 39 f i ~ r ~ ~ i s h c d  rhc 13+7] adduct 

in excellcnr y teld. The srrucrzlrc\ (11' 54 ant1 5.5 wcrc cslahli.chcd hy specIra1 

;~n;~lyccli. 

We ~ h u n  rurirud our attuntlnn 10 nilrones having cleclron withciriiwing 

~ r i ~ t ~ p  a1 ~ h c  4"' pohition of  the C'-;~ryl ring. A \  ;In it1iti;il reac~ir,n, thc* 

hic(cpirodic.nonc) h a s  lrcaled with f-(4-llunrophcny l )-N-phcnyln~~rrlnc 58 i~nd  

the 13+2]ad(luc1 39 wac ohtuiricd a< rllc sole p m d i ~ c ~  in qui~ntititt ivc yield. 

A n a l o g o i ~ ~  rciuclions wore nhserverl w i ~ h  ~ h c  nit140ncc 60 anti 62 Itadin? to the 

li)rrn~uion crl rhc re5pective adtit~cts 61 and 63 in cxczllcnt yield\. A l l  the 

rc.action.c arc wnlmarired in tithlt 3.3. 

From thc rthovc diwuscion ir ic t ~hv i o i ~s  that nl l  rlrr. rc;lc~inn.t Icd lo 111c" 

I'c~l-n~ittiom oI' a single 13+2 j adduct in good to t xce j le i~ l  yicld5. Thc ktl-udvres of 

tile cr~mpnunrls werc thoroughly esl ;~ l~ l ic l i~d by 1R. ' H  a11d ' 'c. NhER anti mass 

s(lcctml ;in:~lyscs. A~t tong various nitrtlncs, the reac~irin with 56 W;I\  rnund to 

be much l'wrcr and the addtlcr way nhtained in quan t i t ~~~ i vc  yicld. I n  ;idtlition, 

the reactivity w a y  l'uuiid I I I  he divfercn~ for different ni~rnnes ant1 11ie 

stlbsti~ucntq at thc /rrrr.rr j>osition of tho C'-phcnyl gmup werc fo i~nt l  tn ha tc  no 

\ ig~ii l icnnt inllucncc (In thc rcoctivity. 
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Table 33: Screening the reaction of bis(spirodienones) with C,N- 
diarylnirrones 

entry nitmne time (h) p r o m  yield (%I 



entry nilrune lime {h) product yield (96) 

Renction conditions: foi~tene, Ar. IIO "C 

[3+21 Dipolar cyccloaddition reactions of nitranes to bi~(spirodienones). 

can i n  principle, result in two regioisornetic ad duct^, the 5-substituted 

isoxazalidine was obtained as the sole product in each case, indicating that the 

reaction is highly regiospecific, This has been attributed ro the electronic nature 

of the alkene. As per literature, electron-rich or neutral alkenes give rise 

predominantly to 5-substituted isoxazolidines whereas rrvcrsaE uf 

rcgioselcctiviry is observed in the case of alkenes substituted with one or more 

powerful electron withdrawing groups. 

In the light of the interesting results, we turned our attention to C-aryl- 

N-alkylnitrones. We attempted the reaction of bis(spirndienonc) with C-phenqtI- 

N-rert-bufylnitrone under the above reaction conditions. However the reaction 

did not succeed and the starting material was recovered as such. 



The literature survey reveals that the lsoxazolidine deriv;~tivcl; are direct 

precursors of  1.3-amino-alcohols by the reductive cleavage of the f~c i lc  N - 0  

bond. With this in mind. we attempted to cleave the N - 0  bond under differcnl 

reaction conditions. In an initial effort, we allowed the reduction of 

isoxazolidine derivative 52 with PdlC in ethyl acetate, Rut thc reaction cIid nor 

happen and the isoxazolidine derivative was rccovercd qui~ntitatively. Our 

subsequent attempt to cEcove the N-0 bond using lithium a luminiun~ hydrirlc 

resulted in the reduction of carbonyl group, instead of N-0  bond cleavage. 

3.9 Conclusion 

To conclude, the bis(spirodienanes) performed as a dipolarophilr in i t s  

cycloaddirion reaction with C,N-diarylnitrones. To the best of our knorvlcdge. 

this i s  the first report revealing the dipolarophilic behavior~r of' 

calix[4]bis(spirodienone). The reaction was found to be higlrl y selccti\.e 

leading to the formation of 5-substituted isoxazolidine in good to exccllellt 

yields. 

3.1 0 Experimental Details 

General information about the experiments is given in section 2.5 

(Chapter 2). 

Typical experimental procedure Tor the preparation of 3,5-di-fert-butyl- 

1,2-benzoquinone. 

To a solution of 3,5-di-tert-butylcatechd ( 5  g. 0.02 mol) in 

dichloromezhane-water mixture (1 : 1.30 mC) sodium periodate ( 12 g, 0.06 mol) 

was added and was stirred at room temperature for 8 h. The reaction mixture 

was diluted with water and extracted with dichluromethane. The conibined 

organic extracts were washed with water, brine and dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate. The solvent waq removed and rllc product was 

chromatographcd on silica gel using 9 5 5  hexane-ethyl acetate mixture to 

afford the quinone as a brown solid in quantitative yield. 



15H,30H-4,6: 6.14: 19J1: 21,29-Teharnethano dibenzo [8,9: 17,181 [l,lOJ 

dioxacycloacbdecino [3,4-b 12,13-h'] bis[l,4] benzodi0xin-2~9,11,12a,l7~24,26, 

27a-octakls (1,l-dimethyl ethyl)-6a,12aJIaJ7a-tetrahydro-3133-dione 117 J 

A solution of 16 (50 mg. 0.08 mmol) and 55-di-tefl-butyl-1,2- 

benzoquinone 1 (36 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene ( 5  mL) was refluxed under 

an inert atmosphere of argon. The reaction mixture was stirred at this 

temperature until the reaction was complete as indicated by TLC (12 h). The 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by 

silica gel column chromatography using hexane-ethyl acetate (99: I )  as the 

eluent to yield 17 (74 mg, 88%) as a white crystalline solid. The product was 

crystallixd from dichloromethane- acetonitrile mixture. m.p. decomposed 

>280 'C. 

JR (KBr) u,,: 2961,2859, 1698, 1593, 1488, 1416, 

13M, 1292,1239, 129P. 1077,E040,995,852 cm-I. 
1 HNMR: S7.22(s,2H),6.90(sm2H),6.81 (s,2H), 

6.71 (s,2H),6.ll  (s,2H),4.68 [s,2H),4.02 (d, J =  

16.6Hz. 2H),3.67 (d, J =  16.2 Hz, 2H). 3.46(d, J =  
BU' )-$JBu' 16.0 Hz, 2H), 2.72 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2H), 1.35 (s, 

18H). 1.31 (s, 18H). 1.26(s, fRH), 0.95 (s .  18H). 

'k NMR: 6 188.7, 152.3, 145.1, 145.0, 144.3, 

\ 
BU' But 141.3, 140.8, 140.0, 138.7, 126.6, 125.8, 120.6, 

119.6, 117.4, 112.8, 89.5, 82.2, 79.0, 38.2, 34.6. 

17 34,4,34.3,31.7, 31.4, 30.8,30.7,29.8, 29.0,24.8. 

MS (FAB, [M*+I]): Calcd for C72HY?08: 1085.68; 

Found: 108533. 

Elemental Analysis calculated for C72H9208: C, 79.67; H, 8.54; Found: C, 

79.42: H, 8.35. 

15HJ08-4,6: 6,14: 1921: 21J9-Tetramethano dibenze [8,9: 17,181 [l,fOj, 

dioxacyclooctadecino 134-b: 12,13-b'] b5[1,4] benzodioxin-2,9,12a717$4J7a- 

hexakis (1,l-dimethyl ethyl)-8,23-dimethoxy 6a,EZaJla,27a-tetrahydro-31J3- 

dime 1191 
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A mixture of bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnrnol) and bterr-butyl- 

3-methoxy-1,Zbenzoquinone 18 (32 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene (2.5 mL) 

was heated at 120 "C for 18 h in a sealed tube. The crude product obtained after 

the evaporation of the solvent was purified by column chromatography on 

silica gel using 1% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluent to furnish the cycloadduct 

19 (50 mg, 63%) as a white crystalline solid. m.p. decomposed >297 "C. 

t-gBuf 'H NMR: S 7.22 (s, 2H). 6.8 P (rn, 4H),  6.42 (d, J = 
BU' 

8.7 Hz, ZH), 6.1 1 Is ,  2H), 4.73 (s, 2H), 4.01 (d, J = 

17.1 Hz, 2H), 3.85 (s, 6H), 3.77 (d, J = 17.4 Hz, 

2H1, 3.45 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 2H). 2.69 (d, J = 16.8 
\ 

BU' o o Hz, 2H), 1.33 (s, 18H). 1.31 Is, 18H ), 0.96 (s, 
18H). 

I3c NMR: 6 189.4, 152.2, 147.9, 145.3, 144.3, 

141.2, 139.7, 132.2, 126.6, 126.3, 120.8, 119.7, 

119.3, 105.0, 89.7, 82.7, 79.2, 55.8, 38.2, 34.3, 

33.9,31.8, 30.9,30.0,29.2,24.8. 

MS (FAB, [M'+1]): Calcd for C66HeoOlo: 1033.34; 

Found: 1032.36. 

Elemental Analysis calculated for C66H80010: C, 76.71; H, 7.80; Found: C, 

76.79; H, 8.69. 

15HJOH-4,6: 6,14: 19J1: 21J9-Tetramethano dibenzo [8,9: 17,181 [l,tO] 

dioxacyclooctadecino [3,4-b: 12,13-b'J bis[1,4] benz&ioxin-2,9,i2a,17J4,27a- 

hexakis (1,l-dimethyl ethyl)-11J6-bis (1,l~diphenyl rnethyi)-6a,lZaJla,27a- 

tetrahydro-3133-&one 1211 

A mixture of bis(spisodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnmol) and 5-tert-butyl- 

3-(1,l-dipheny1rnethyl)-l,2-1Yenzoquinone 20 (54 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry 

toluene (2 .5  mL) was heated at 120 "C for 24 h in a sealed tube. The solvent 



was evaporated and the residue was chromatographed on silica gel using 

hexane-ethyl acetate (99:1) mixture as eluent to afford the cycloadduct 21 as a 

white crystalline solid (40 mg. 40%). m.p. decomposed > 290 "C. 

hl HMR: S 7.32- 7.17 (m, 14H), 7.05 (d, J = 

7.5 Hz, 8H), 6.72 (s, 2H ), 6.60 (s, 2H), 6-53 

(s, 2H), 5.92 (5, 2H), 5.61 (s, 2H), 4.66 Is ,  

2H). 3.99 (d. J =  16.8 HZ, 2H), 3.55 (t, J I  = JZ 

= 15.3 Hz, 4H). 2.61 (d. J = 15.0 Hz, 2H1. 

1.25 (s, 18H), 1.15 (s, 18H). 0.83 (s. lSH]. 

I3c NMR: 8 188.8, 152.3, 145.3, 144.5, 

144.1, 143.8, 143.1, 140.6, 140.2, 132.6, 

129.1, 129.0, 128.2, 128.1, 126.7, 126.3, 

126.1, 125.6, 121.0, 120.3, 120.2, T12.2,88.9, 

82.0, 79.0, 48.9, 38.7, 34.3, 34.2. 32.0. 31.3, 

31.7.31.3,29.6.28.6.25.1. 

MS (FAB, [M'+l]): CaIcd for CwHwOn: 

1306.72; Found: 1306.78. 

Elemental Analysis calculated for CPU&O8: C, 82.79: H, 7.41: Found: C, 

82.34; H, 7.17. 

15AJQH-4,6: 6,14: 19,21: 21,29-Tetramethano dibenzo [8,9: 17,181 (I,IOl 

dioxacyclooctadecino [3,4-b: 12,13-b'] bis[I,4] benzodioxin-2,12a,l7,27a-tetrakis 

(l,l-dimethyl ethyl)-9,11,24,26-tetrakis (1,l-diphenyl rnethyl)-ba,lZaJ1a,Z7a- 

tetr&ydro-31,33-dione [Dl 
A mixture of bis(spirodienone) 16 (SO mg, 0.08 mmol) and 3,5-bis(1,I- 

diphenylmethyll-1,Zbenzoquinone 22 (72 mg. 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene (2.5 

mt )  was heated at 120 "C for 24 h in a seaIed tube. The cmde product obtained 

after evaporation of the solvent was purified by column chromatography on 
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silica gel using 1 % ethyl acetate in hexanc as eluent to furnish the cycloadduct 

23 (60 mg. 59%) as a white crystaIline solid. m.p. decomposed r292 "C. 

1 H NMR: 6 7.41- 7.03 (m, 34H), 6.69 

(nl, 8H). 6.53 Is, 2HS. 6.26 (s, 2H). 6.16 

(s, 2H), 5 -68 (s, 2H). 5.46 ( d ,  J = 7.2 Hz, 

4H), 4.63 Is, 2H3, 3.90 Id. J = 16.7 Hz. 

2H), 3.46 (uneven t ,  J ,  = 15.9, JZ = 16.5 

Hz, 4H),  2.42 (d, J =  15.9 Hz. 2H). 1.27 

(s, 18H), 0.90 (s, 18H). 

13 C NMR: 6 188.6. 152.3, 144.4. 143.7, 

142.4, 140.6, 139.7, 138.4. 137.8, 129.5. 

129.4, 129.3, 12X.6, 128.4, 128.2, 128.1, 

t26,6, 126.5, 126.2, 126.1, 125.6, 122.5, 
23 121.3, 118.4, 119.9, 89.0, X3.6, 79.8, 

52.0, 51.8. 38.0, 34.3, 31.8, 31.3, 29.7, 

28.4, 25.0. 

MS (FAB, CMt+I]): Calcd for 

C loeH loclO~: 1526.94; Found: 1527.19. 

15HJOH-4,6: 6,14: 1921: 21,29-Tetramethano dibenzo [R,9: 17,181 [1,I 01 

dioxacyclooctadecino [3,4-h: 12,13-b'] his[l,4] benzodioxin- 

2,9,11,E2a,17,24,26,27a-octakis (1 ,I-dimethyl ethyl)-8,23-dimethosy 

6a,12a,21a,27a-tetrahydro-31,33-dione [25] 

A mixture of bis(spirodienone) 16 ( S O  mg. 0.08 mmol) and 4,ti-di-rerr- 

butyl-3-methoxy- l,2-bcnzoquinone 24 (41 mg, 0.16 mmol) in dry toluene (2.5 

m t )  was heated at 1 20 "C for 24 h in a sealed tube. The solvent was evaporated 

and the residue was chromatographed on silica gel using hexnne-ethyl acerate 



199: 1) mixture as eluent to afford the cycloadduct 25 as a whire crystalline 

solid (55 mg, 62%). m.p. decomposed >285 "C. 

I H NMR: S 7.23 (s, 2H). 6-82 Is. 2H). 6.77 (h, 

\ OMe d 2H1, 6.07 (s, ZH), 4.73 (s, 2H). 4.07 Id, J = 17.1 

Hz, 2H), 3.87 (s, 6H). 3.65 ((1, J = 17.1 Hz, 214). 

B"?--fJgut 3.46 (d. J = 15.9 Hz. 2H). 2.74 Id, J = 15.4 HL, 
2H), 1.33 (s. 18Hl, 1.32 (s. 18H). 1.3 1 (s, IRHI. 

0.95 Is. l8H). 

x BU' 
BU" "C NMR: 6 188.7, 152.3, 145.1, 145.0, 144.4, 

141.4, 140.8, 140.0. 138.7, 126.6, 125.8, 120.6. 

25 119.6, 117.5, 112.8, 89.5, 82.2, 79.0, 55.9, 3 . 3 .  

34.6,34.4, 34.3,31.7,31.4, 30.7, 29.8, 29.0, 24.8. 

MS [FAB, [M'+11): Calcd for C74H~)fiC)Io: 1 145.70, 

Found: 1 145.95. 

15H,30W-4,6: 6,14: 19,21: 21,29-Tetramethano dibenzo [#,9: 17,181 [1,10] 

dioxacyclmctadecino 134-h: 12,13-b'] his[l,4] henzodioxirl-2,9.I2a,17,24,27rr- 

hexakis (I,1-dimethyl ethyl)-6a,l2a,Zla,27a-tetrahydro-31,33-dinne 1261 

To n solution of 15 (50 mg, 0.08 mrnol) i n  dry toluene (5 mL)  was 

added 4-ferl-bury!- I ,Zbenzoquinone 5 (3 1 mg. 0.16 mrnol). The rc~iction 

mixture was re fluxed under an inert atmosphere of argon for 1 8 h. The solvent 

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica gel 

column chromatography using hexane-ethyl ncetate (99: 1 ) as the eluent ru yield 

26 (60 mg, 76%). 1n.p. decomposed >300 "C. 



'1.1 NMR: 6 7.22 (s. 2H). 6.93- 6.67 (m, 8H). 6.03 

Is, 21-t). 4.66 Is, 21-l). 4.03 (d. J = 16.2 Hz. 7HS. 

d b  3.66 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 2H).  3.57 (d, J = 16.5 Hz, B"j-$xJuf 2H), 2.71 (d, J = 15.9 1-Iz, 2H), 1.36 (s. 18H), 1.27 
(s, 1 8H). 0.9 1 (s, 1 8H). 

/ "C NMR: 6 188.3. 152.4. 144.4. 132.2. 141.3. 
\ EU' 

6"' ? P 140.3. 126.6. 125.8. 120.7, 120.2, k20.0. 119.5. 

MS (FAB, [MC+Na]j: Calcd for C,;IH,,OR: 

995.55; Found: 995.00. 

7H,13FXJ4'kH,26H-T.I 2: 2025-Diethano-4.6: 6,12: 17,153: 19,25-tetramrthanr) 

tetrahenzo [b.f.k.o] [1,10] dioxacycloochtlccin-8,1 t ,2134,19,33-hrsnnr- 

2,15,2I1 J2-tvtrakis (l,l-dimethyl t.thpll-7a,l la,20aJ3a-tctrnhydro- 102.1- 

dimethyl f2A] 

A solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnrnol) and mcthyl-1.4-quinone 27 (20 

rng. 0.16 rnrnol) in dry toIuene ( 5  mL) was refluxed uilder inert ntrnocphcrc. 

The reaction nlixture was stirred at this temperature for 12 h,  t ~ n t i l  the rtactinn 

was complete as indicated by TLC. The salvcnt was remover1 undcr rcducccl 

pressure and the residue was purified by silica gel coll~nln ch roma to~raphy  

using hexane-ethyl acetate (95:s )  as [he eluent to yield 28 (45 mg. 65%). m.p. 

decomposed >253 "C. 

I FI NMR: 6 7.08 Id, J = 5-1 Hz. 4H). 6.46 (F. 2H). 

13.8I-Iz,2H),3.51 ( d , J =  
0 

15.6 Hz, 2H), 3.33 (bs, 4H). 3.18 Id, J = 14.4 Hz. 



2H). 2.92 (d. J = 10.8 Hz. 4H), 1.94 Is. 6H). 1.33 

( s ,  13H), 0.83 (s, 18H). 

'k C R :  S 202.9, 195.7, 195.5, 154.6, 154.1, 

149.4, 144.1, 138.5, 127.8, 124.0, 120.5, 120.1, 

119.5, 115.7, 115.4, 83.9. 53.1, 52.6, 48.5, 46.5, 

37.4, 34.2, 33.9, 31.7.29.6, 27.8,27.3, 16.7. 

MS (FAB, [M']): Calcd for C58H6408: 888.46; 

Found: 888.65. 

7tI,13H,20R,26H-7,12: 2035-Diethano-4,6: 6.1 2: 17,19: 19,25-tet ramethano 

tetrahenzn [h.f,k.n] [1 ,I 01 dioxacyclonctadecin-8,11,21,24,29,33-hexone- 

2,15,28,32-tettnkis (l,l-dimethyl ethyl)-7a,l laJOa,24a-tetrahydro-l2J3- 

diphcnyl 1301 

A mixture of bis(spirodien0ne) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and phenyl-1,4- 

quinone 29 (30 mg, 0.1 6 mmol) in dry toluene (2.5 I ~ L )  was heated at 1 10 "C 

for 8 h in a sea!ed tube. The crude product obtained after the evaporation of the 

solvent was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using 15% ethyl 

acetate in hexane as eluent to furnish the cycloadduct 30 (78 mg. 98'70). m.p. 

decomposed >255 "C. 

IR (KBr) v ,,,{,,: 2960. 2878, 1736. 1675, 1486, 

1359, 1326, 1275, 1249, 1215, 1110, 1056, 985, 

752 cm". 

1 H NMR: S 7.45-7.3 1 (m, I OH). 7.1 1 (s. 2H). 7.02 

(s, 2H), 6.70 Is, 2H), 4.88 (s, ZH), 4.03 (d, J =  14.6 

Hz, ZH), 3.57 (d, J = 15.5 Hz, 2H).  3.41 (s, 2M), 

3.38 (d, J =  14.9Hz, 2H). 3.19 ( d , J =  14.8 Hz, 

2H), 3.10 jd, J = 8.49 Hz, 251). 3.00 (d, J = 8-82 

Hz, 2H), 1.33 (s, 18H), 0.85 I s ,  18H). 

30 'k CMR: 6 202.4, 196.6, 195.5, 154.7, 154.2. 

150.3, 144.5, 137.1, 133.1, 130.6, 128.7, 128.2, 



127.6, 124.4, 120.4, 120.0, 119.0, 116.1.83.8.53.5, 

53.3,49.6,47.0,37.7,34.3,31.9,27.9,27.3. 

MS (FAB, [M'+ 11): Calcd for C,8Hm0,: 10 13.49; 

Found: 1013.79. 

2,8,13,19-Tetrakis(l,l-dimethyletbyl)-llWJ2H-4,6:6,10:15,17:17,21- 

tetrmethanodi-benzo[b,~,lO]dioxacyc1m~decin-23,25-dione (16) with 1,4- 

naphthaquinone (31) to yield 1321 

To n solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) in dry toluene (5 mL) was 

added 1,4-naphthaquinone 31 (25 mg, 0.16 mmol). The reaction mixture -was 

refluxed under an inert atmosphere of argon for 12 h. The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica gel column 

chromatography using hexane-ethyl acetate (80:20) as the eIuenl to yield 32 

(69 mg, 93%). m.p, decomposed >292 "C. 

4H), 7.27 (s, 2H ), 7.10 (s, 2H), 4.84 (s, 2H), 4.04 

{d, J = 14.1 Hz, 2H), 3.59 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2H), 

3.47(d, J = 15.5 Hz, 4H), 3.37(d, J = 14.4 Hz, 2H). 

3.17 (s,4H), 1.37 (s, 18H), 0.61 (s, 18H). 

"C NMR: 6 203,6, 195.0, 194.0, 154,7, 148.7, 

126.6, 123.9, 121.5, 120.7, 119.5. 84.2, 54.1, 53.2. 

48.8,46.9,37.5,34.3,33.7,31.8,28.0,27.7. 

MS (FAB, [Mt+l]): Calcd for CMHu08: 961.46; 

Found 960.90. 

7H,13H,ZOH,26H-7,12: 20J5-Diethano-4,6 6,12: 17,E9: 19,25-tetramethano 

tetrabenzo [b.f.k.o] [1,10] dioxacyclooctadecin-8,11,21,24d9J3-hexone- 



2,15,28,.32-tetrakis (1.1-dimethyl ethyl)-7a,lla,20a,24a-tetrahydro-l03.3- 

bis(hromomethyl) 1341 

A mixture of his(spirodienonel 16 I50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and 

bromamethyl- 1.4-qulnone 33 (33 ms, 0.16 mrnol) in dry lolucne (2 .5  mL) was 

heated at 120 "C for 24 h in a scaled tube. The crude producl obtained after the 

evaporation of the solvent was purified by column chromatography on silica 

gel using 15% cthyE acetate i n  hexane as eluent ro furnish the cycloadduct 34 

(4 1 mg, 56%) as pale yellow solid. m.p decomposed >250 "C. 

'H WMR: 6 7.06 (d, J = 9.3 Hz. 4H), h.57 Is, 2H 

), 6 4.85 (s, 2H). 4.39 (d, J =  10.5 Hz, 2H). 3.97 

( d , J =  14.7 Hz, 2H). 3.85 (d, J =  10.2 Hz. 21-1). 

3.52 (d. J = 15.3 Hz. ZH), 3.32 (rl. J = 15.9 Hz. 

4H), 3.17 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 2H), 3.07 (d. J = 9.n 

8uk HZ,~H),~.~R(~,J=~.OH~.~H).I.~I(~.I~H). 

34 O & b r  0.87 (s, I8 H). 

'k NMR: 6 ~ w . 3 .  196.0. 193.5. 154.5. 151.2. 

149.2, 144.2, 138.4. 128.0, 123.9. 120.1. 119.9. 

t 19.7, 33.4, 53.7. 52.5, 49.5, 46.9. 37,6, 34.3. 

14.2,3 1.8, 29.6,27.8,27.7. 27.1, 25.5. 

MS (FAB, [M', Mt+2]): Calcd for CfiHH~?Br1O~: 

1044.28, 1046.28; Found: 104.1.13, 1046.25. 

7R113H30H,26H-T,12: 20,15-Diethano-4,6: 6,12: 17,19: 1925-tetramethano 

tetrabenza Ih.f.k.01 11.1 01 d in~acyclooctadedn-8, I 1,2124,29J.f-hexonc- 

2,15,2832-tetrakis (1,l-dimethyl ethyl)-7a.l la,20a,24a-tetrahydro-1 CL,Z3- 

bislacetoxymethyl) [36] 

A mixture of bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnniol) and 

ncetoxymethyl-1 A-quinone 35 (29 mp, 0.16 rnrnol) in dry toluene (2 .5  mL) 
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was heated at 1 20 "C for 48 h in a sealed tube. The crude product obtained after 

the evaporation of the solvent was purified by cslumn chromatography an 

silica gel using 15% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluent to furnish the cycloadduct 

36 (35 mg. 45%) as a pale orange solid. m.p. decomposed ~ 2 6 0  "C. 

1 H M R :  67-13 Is ,  2H ), 7.08 (s. 2H), 6.50 

(s, 2H1, 4.74 -4.91: (m, 6H), 3-98 (d, J =  14.4 

ACO HZ, ZH), 3.53 {d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2H3, 3.33 {d, J 

= 16.8Hz, 4H), 3.19(d, J =  14.4 H7., 2H). 

2.97 (s, 4M). 2.09 I s ,  6HI, 0.81(s, lXW, 1.34 

(s, 18H). 

I3c NMR: F 203.0, 195.7, 194.4, 168.6, 
&OAC 

36 0 154.6, 151.1, 149.4, 144.4, 136.3, 128.0, 

123.9, 120.7, 120.5, 119.8, 84.0, 59.7, 53.2. 

53.1,48.3,46.4, 37.5,34.4,34.1, 31.9. 29.8. 

27.9.20.6. 

MS (FAB, [ M t + ~ a l ) :  Calcd for CIT?H6PO12: 

1028.19; Found: 1028.72. 

2,8,13,19-Tetrakis(1 ,I-dimethylethyl)-1 1H,22W-4,6:6,10:15,17: 17,21- 

tetramethsnodi-benzo[b,U[l,lO]dioxacycloocdecin-23,2S-dione (16) with 

dichlomcarbene to yield the adducts 37 and 38 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 16 (50 mg. 0.08 mmol) was dissolved in a 

mixture of chIoroform and water (1 2 mL) in the ratio 1: 3. To the reaction 

mixture sodium hydroxide (>7.8 rnmol) and a catalytic amount of tetrabutyl 

ammoniurnbrc>mide was added and stirred at room temperature for 8 h. To the 

reaction mixture, 5 mC of CHCl, and 5 mL water were added. and after phase 

separation the organic phase was washed with water, brine and then dried over 

anhydrous NaZS04. After the organic solvent was evaporated, the residue waq 

chromatographed [silica, eluent: hexane-ethyl acetate mixture (98:2)] and the 



compounds isolated were crystallized from DCM-CHKN mixture yielding 30 

mg of 37 (48%) and 25 mg of 38 (4470). 

Compound [371 

cm-'. 

H NMR: 6 7.16 (s, ZH}, 7-07 (s, ZH), 6.53 (s, 

2H), 4.08 (uneven t, J ,  = 14.9 Hz, JZ = 14.1 Hz, 

4H), 3.17 (d, J =  15.8 Hz. 2H), 2.89 (d, J = 14.8 

Hz, 2H), 2.61 (s, ZH), 1.36 (s, 18H), 0.92 (s, 
CI 1 XH). 

37 C R :  6 186.0, 152.6, 144.2, 143.5. 138.7. 

125.7, 125.6, 122.6, 120.0, 81.3, 68.3, 41.5, 

40.0,36.0. 34.4, 34.2, 31-9.27.8, 27.6. 

MS (FAB, I3lt+2]): Calcd for C4hH51C1J04: 

8 10.26; Found: 8 1 0.46. 

Compound [381 

I H NMR: 6 7.15 (s, IH). 7.09 (s, IH), 7.05 (s, 

2H), 6.62 (s, IH), 6.53 ( s ,  lH), 5.83 (s, IH), 4.12 

(m, 3H), 3.71 (d, J =  15.6 Hz, lH) ,  3.18 (d, J = 

16.2 Hz, lH), 3.03 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, lH), 2.85 

(uneven t, J I  = 14.3 Hz, J2 = 13.2 Hz, ZH), 2.62 

BU' (s, IH), 1.35 Is, 18H), 1.03(s, 9H), 0.96 (s, 9H). 

I3c NMR: 6 194.9, 186.5, 153.3, 144.8, 143.7. 



119.6, 119.3, 81.6, 81.3, 68.5, 40.5, 40.1, 38.2. 

34.9, 34.3, 31.9, 31.5,28.7, 28.5.27.9.27.6. 

MS (FAB, [M'+l]): Cnlcd for C4sH51C110~: 

727.32: Found: 727.42. 

Typical procedure Far the preparation of Cfl-diphenylnitmne 
A solution of ( I .  1 g, 0.0 1 mol) pure N-phenylhydroxylamine in 4 mL of 

ethanol is prepared in a round bottom flask by swirling a mixture of the two 

and warming it briefly to 40-60 "C. To the clear, lightly colored ~ulul i011 is 

added ( I  g, 0.01 mol) freshly distilled bcnzaldehyde (exothermic reaction). The 

flask is stoppered and kept overnight at room temperature in the dark. The 

colorless needles of C,N-diphenylnitrone are collected on a Biichner funnel and 

washcd once with I or 2 mL of ethanol. The product obtained can be Further 

purified by dissolving the crude material in minimum volume of ethanol and 

allowing the solution to cool for several hours in the ice box. The pure 

crystalline nitrone (1.6 g) was produced in 84% yicld. 

2 ,8 ,13 ,19-Tetrakis ( l , l -d imethyle thy l ) -~ ,6 :6 ,10:15 ,~7;~7 ,21-  

tetramethano-dibenzo[b,k][~,lO]dioxacyclm~decin-~J5-dion ( I  6 )  with C-(4- 

mcthoxypheny1)-N-phenylnitrone (51) to yicld [52] 

To a soIution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) in dry toluene (4 mL) wa5 

added C-(4-methoxypheny1)-N-phenylnitrone 51 (37 rng, 0.16 mrnol). The 

reaction rnixturc was heated at 110 'C under an inen atmosphere for 92 h. The 

solvent was removed in vacuum and the crude product was purified by silica 

gel column chromatography (eluent, 90: 10 hexanelethyl acetate) to afford the 

product 52 (62 rng, 73%) as a white crystalline solid. The compound was 

crystallized from dichloromethane-acetonitrile mixture. m.p. decomposed >305 

"C. 

1 H NMR: 6 7.35 Id, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H), 7.20 (rn, 4H), 



7.09(s. 2H),6.79(rn, 12H),6.11 (s,Zt-F}.4.49(d. J 

= 4.8 Hz, 2H). 4.05 (d. J = 15.3 Hz, ZH), 3.77 Is. 

hH). 3.51 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, 2H), 3.44 (d. J = 15.0 He, 

2H), 2.98 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2H), 1.96 Id, J = 15.3 Hz, 

2H), 1.35 (s, IRH), 0.92 (s, 18I-I). 

'k NNMR: 6 190.9, 159.3, 153.0, 151.2. 144.5, 

0 144.0, 140.8. 134.6, 129.8, 128.8, 128.7. 127.2, 

125.4, 121.0, 120.4, 114.5, 112.9, 90.3, 88.4, 71.9. 

52 
60.8,55.5, 36.7, 34.6. 32.1. 30.7. 30.0.28.4. 27.2. 

MS (FAB, m']): Calcd for C7ZH711NZOH: 1098.57: 

Found: 1098.10. 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) (16) with C-(4-methylpheny1)-N-phcnylnitrone (53) to 

yield 1541 

To a solution of 16 (50 rng. 0-08 mmol) in dry toluene (4 mL) w a ~  

added C-(4-methylpheny1)-N-phenylnitrone 53 (42 mg, 0.16 mn-rol). The 

reaction n~ixture was heated at 110 "C under an inert atmosphere for 48 h. The 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue on 

chromatographic separation on silica gel using 95:s hexane-ethyl acetate 

mixture gave the isoxazolidine derivative 54 as a white crystalline solid (62 

mg, 75%). m.p decomposed > 300 "C. 

IR (KBr) urn,,: 2959, 2874. 1688. 1595. 1485. 

1457, 1367, 1200. 1095,965.874.748 cm-I. 

1 H NMR: 6 7.33 (d, J =  7.8 Hz, 4H), 7.15 (m, 

IOH), 6.75 (m, 8H), 6.09 (s, 2H), 3.50 (d, J = 4.8 

HZ, 2H), 4.05 Ed, J =  15.3 Hz, 2H). 3.51 /d, S =  

4.1 Hz, 2Hh 3.42 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 2H).  2.99 (d, J 

=15.3Hz,ZH).2.31(a.6H).1.91(d.I=15.0Hr, 

54 2H), 1.35 (s, 18H), 0.91: Is, 18 H). 

I3c NMR; 6 190.6, 152.7, 150.9, 144.1, 143.7, 

140.5. 139.3. 137.2, 129.5, 128.5, 127.2. 126.8, 



125.1. 120.6. 120.0. 112.4, 90.1. 88.1. 71.7, 60.5. 

36.3, 34.3, 31.8, 28.0, 76.9. 21.0. 

MS (FAB, [M']): Calcd for C72H7SN206: 1067.59; 

Found: 1067.63, 

Calir[4]his(spirodienonc) (16) with C,N-diphenylnitrone (39) to yield 1551 

A mixture of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and C,hJ--diphenylnirrone 39 (32 

rng, 0.lh mrnol) in 4 mL anhydrous toluene wa? refluxed undcr inert 

atmosphere for 72 h. The residue obtained after thc rcmovr~I of the solvent, un 

purification by column chrurnatographv on si l ica gel using 95:s hcxane-ethyl 

acetate afforded the cycloadduct 55 (73 rng. 90%) as a white crystaliine mlirl. 

m.p. decomposed >295 "C. 

1R (KBr) v ,,,,: 3958. 2921+ 2859, 1690, 1595, 

1 4x5, 1458. 1390, 1364. 3 323, 1 356, 1 300. 979, 

962. 746, 686 cm". 
t H NMR: 67.45 Id, J =  7.2 Hz. 41-3), 7.33 cm, 

6H). 7.21 (m. 4H). 7.10 (s. 2H),  6.76 (m, SHI. 

h. 10 (s, 2H). 1.54 (d. J = 4,8 Hz. 2H). 4.08 (d. J = 

15.6 Hz, 2H). 3.54 (d. J = 3.9 Hz. 2H). 3.42 (d. .I 

= 15.0 Hz, 2H), 3.01 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 714). 1.92 

,,I 
( d , J =  1Sh3Hz,2H) ,  1.35 Is ,  18H),0.(32(s. IXH). 

"C NMR: 6 190.7, 152.8, 151.0, 344.3, 152.3, 

140.6. 130.0, 128.9. 128.3. 127.6. 126.3. 125.1. 
55 121.1, 120.7, 119.T, 113.4, 110.7,90.3,88.1, 

72.8, 61.5,59.7, 36.4,34.4, 32.6, 31 . I ,  29.5,2X.l, 

27.8, 26. I .  

MS (FAB, M']): Cnlcd fur C7UH14N106: 

t 039.59: Found: 1039.72. 

Calix[4]bis(spIr~dienone) (16) with C-(4-chIoraphenyE)-h'-phenpfnitrone (56)  to 

yield [57] 



A ~nixture of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmoIE and C-(4-chlorophen1;I)-;kt- 

phenylnirrone 56 (38 mg. 0.16 mrnol) in 4 mL anhydrous toluene was refluxcd 

under inen atmosphere for 44 h. The residue obtained after the renrovnI of the 

solvent, nn purificalion by column chromatography on silica gel using 9.4:s 

hexane-ethyl acetate afforded the cycloadduct 57 (85 mg, 99%) as a white 

crystalline solid, m.p. decomposed >298 "C. 

1R (KBr) u,,,: 2959. 2915. 2856. 1690, 1595, 

14x5, 1465, 1363, 1256, 1200, 1092, 962, 875, 

746 cm-'. 

1 H NMR: 6 7.39 Id, J = 8.7 Hz. 4 H ) .  7.25 (m, . 
Ff 

8H). 7.10 Is, 2H), 6.80 (m. 4H), 6.70 Id, J = 8, l  

Hz. 4H), 6.09 (s. 2H). 4.53 dd. J = 4.5 Hz. ZHI, 

4.08 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, ZH). 3.47 (d. J = 3.9 H/, 

2H1, 3.42 Id. J = 15.0 Hz, 2H). 2.98 (d. J = 15.6 

Hz, 2H), 1.95 (d, J =  15.3 Hz,2H), 1 3  (s. IXH), 

0.89 Is. I8H). 

'k NMR: 6 190.5, 150.5. 144.5, I40.H. 133.7, 
CI 

130.2, 129.7, 128.0, 127.7, 126.1, 124.9, 121.2, 
57 

120.7, 119.3, 115.6. 113.6, 112.4. 1 1  1.6. 109.0. 

MS (FAB, [M*]): Calcd for C,,,H7zCI,N,01,: 

1 109.48; Found: 3 109.5 1. 

Cnlix[4]bis(spirodicnone) (16) with C-(4-nuoropl1enyl)-N-phenylnilrone ( 5 8 )  It, 

yield [59] 

To a solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 rnmol) in dry roluene (4 mL) was 

nddcd C-(4-fluoropheny1)-N-phenylnitrane 58 (35 mg, 0.16 mmul). The 

reaction mixture was heated at 110 "C under an inen atmosphere for 80 h. Thc 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue on 

chromatographic separation on silica gel using 955 hexane-cthyl acetale 



Role vf cctrlix/4~bis(spirodi~none) as rl  2n con~por~er~t 127 

mixtures gave the isaxazolidine derivative as a white crystalline solid 59 (8 1 

mg, 98%). m.p. decomposed >302 "C. 

IR (KRr) v,,,,: 2961, 2412, 2825, 1690. 1600. 

1508, 1483, 1229, 1202,874,748 cm-'. 

k NMR: 8 7.42 (m, 4H). 7.22 (m. . 4W). 7.10 (s. 

2H). 7.03 (m, 4H). 6.8 1 (m. 4H), 6.70 (d. J = 8.1 

Hz, 4H), 6.10 (s, 2H). 4.54 (d, J =  4.5 Hz, 2H) .  

4.08 (d, J = 15.3 Hz, 2M3, 3.49 (d, J = 4.5 Hz. 

2H), 3.42 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 2H). 2.98 (d, 6 = 15.3 

Hz, 2H), 1.95 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 2H), 1.35 (s, IRH). 

"I 0.90 (s. 18H). 
13 C NMR: 6 190.5 (-CO-), 152.8, 150.6. 144.5. 

143.6, 140.8, 138.2, 129.1, 129.0, 128.7, 127.1, 
59 

125.0, 120.7, 120.4, 120.2, 116.0, 115.7, 112.6, 

27.0. 

MS [FAB. [M'j): Calcd for C70Hf2F2N20h: 

1074.54; Found: 1074.01. 

Calix[4]bis(spirodienone) (16) with C-(4-trifluorornethylpheny!)-N-phenq'lnitronc 

(60) to yield 1611 

A mixture of 16 (50 mg, 0.08 mmol) and C-(4-trifluommethylphenylt 

N-phenylnitrone 60 (43 mg, 0.16 mmol) in 4 mL anhydrous zoluene was 

rcfluxed under inert atmosphere for 72 h. The residue obtained after the 

removal of the solvent, on purification by column chromatography on silica gel 

using 9 5 5  hexane-elhy 1 acetate afforded the cycloadduct 61 (76 mg, 84%) as a 

white crystaIline solid. m.p. decomposed >306 "C. 

874,746 ern-'. 
H NMR: 6 7.60 (hs, , SH), 7.23 (m, 4N), 7.12 (s, 



2H). 6.82 (bs, 4H), 6.70 (d, J = 8.1 HL, 4H) .  6.10 

~ F I  
(s, ?HI, 4.63 (d, J =  4.5 Hz, 2H). 4-13 (d,  j = 15.3 

Hz, 2HI. 3.49 (d, J = 4.2 Hz. 2H).  3.41 (d, J = 

15.0 Hz, 2H), 2.99 (d, J = 15.3Hz, 2H), 1.92 (d. J 

= 15.3Hz, 2H), 1.36 (s. 1SH). 0.90 (s. 18H). 

l3c NMR: 6 190.4, 152.7. 150.5. 146.4, 144.5, 

143.5, 141.0, 130.4, 130.0, 128.8, 127.7, 127.1. 

126.6, 125.8, 124.9, 120.5, 120.2, 113.3, 112.3, 

61 90.5. 88.0, 71.2, 60.6. 36.4, 34.4, 32.8, 32.4. 31.9, 

MS (FAB, [Mr): Calcd for C ~ ~ H ~ Z F ~ N Z O ~ :  

1 175.53; Fuund: 1 175.99. 

Calixl4lbjslspirodienone) (16) with C-(4-nitrophmyl)-1\~-phenylnitranc (62) to 

yield [MI 

To a solution of 16 (50 mg, 0.108 mmol) in dry toluene (4 mL) 

added C-(4-nitropheny1)-hr-phen ylnitrone 62 (39 mg, 0.1 6 mmol). The reaction 

mixture was hcated at 110 "C under an inen atnlosphere far 85 h. The solvent 

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue on chromatographic 

separation on silica gel using 90:lO hexane-ethyl :icetale mixturec gave the 

isoxazolidine derivative 63 as a light yellow crystalline solid (76 mg, 86%). 

m.p. decomposed >298 "C. 

IR (KBr) v ,,,,: 2959, 2896. 2785. 1689, 1595, 

1484, 1363. 132 t , 1200,985,748 cm" . 

% HMR: 6 8.20 (d. J = 8.7 Hz. 4H). 7.65 id, J = 

8.7 Hz, 4H), 7.23 (m, 4Hl,  7.14 ( 5 ,  2H), 6.83 Im, 

4H3, 6.70 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 4H), 6.10 (s, 2H). 4.69 

(d, J = 4.5 Hz. 2H), 4.17 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 2H), 

3.48 (d, J = 3.6 Hz, 2H), 3.41 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 

2H), 3.00 (d, J = 15.0 Hz. 2H). 1.97 I d ,  J = 16.2 

Hz, 2H), 1.36 (s, 18H), 0.89 (s, 18H). 



Role of calh14]bis(spirodienone) as a Zlc component I29 

13 C NMR: 6 189.2, 151.8, 149.3, 148.9, 146.5, 

142.4, 140.2, 128.1, 127.7, 126.2, 124.1, 123.3, 

119.7, 119.5, 113.1, 112.2, 110.6. 89.7, 87.1, 

69.5, 59.8, 35.4, 33.9, 33.6, 31.1, 28.9, 27.2, 

26.1. 

MS (FAB, [Mt]): Calcd for CIOH72N401U: 

1 128.52; Found 1 128.04. 
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Chapter 4 

Photochemical Rearrangement of 
CaIix[4]bis(spirodienone): Synthesis of a Novel 

Macrocycle 
- - -  - - 

4.1 Introduction 

("a~ixiircnes cori~inuc to hc the Ibcus ol' con~idcrablr: rese;uch aclivity 

kccaucc o f  thcir easy iiccescihill~p. interesting cr~nrorrnatic~nal. phy\ict~chumical 

;~nd  unmplcxa~ion prt,pcl-tics.'-' Thc L~ct thal ~hc' phy4cochernical propertic% c ~ f  

~~-r(~~-r-hutylcalixarcnu\ can hc modulated by morlifica~ion of the 1owc.r or irllllcr 

r i ~ n  hy ;~ttaching apprilpria~c g r o ~ p s  inlon\ifics their irnpr\fiance ~c r sa t i l e  

huilcling hlo~.ks for thc synlhe\is of f~lnctional mnlcci~lec;~ frorn thc 

~iipramr~lcculnr jioinz nl' 1 i ew.  Uihilc. modil'icationc nf thr uppcr rim arc call-ied 

out aftur thc wclucntia[' c,r totdl ~ c n ~ ~ \ { i t l "  of thc /et.~-ht~[!ll ~roups.  the 

inolIifica?ion i11 the lower rlln are cfreclcti l a r ~ c l y  by !nuking use of lhe phcncil 

uhrtni\~ry by which variou, ruhsliluenr~ containing c~hcr." chtzr." amidc'" nr 

kclo" groups arc appcndcd thrcwyh thc phcnolic clxygons. Reccn~ly Binli ur 

rrl." 'I dcvclopcd novel methodologics for ~ h c  moclificarinn n l ' the  c;~lix;~rcnc ;]I 

ttic ints;~;~nnular, ex~raannular and methy lenc junctions I i i ~  [he spimdicnonc. 

rouie. A'; piln 01' our contintled intareqt in thc cycloadditiorl uherriistry ot' the 

bia(spirndicnunc\) Icading to intcreqting macrostnxctures. wc alstl ducidctl to 

\ t u d  thcir cycloadtlikion under photochcmical condiiionr, Accordingly \ye 

cilrricd nut a litcraturc survey on thiz aApt.cl anti we only camc acrosc ;I handt'ul 

or rcporl s on t tic photochcmical sc;~ctivns invnl ving calixarcne derivatl ves. a 

selected cn;irnplcs of which arc givcn in the l'ollowiny scrtion. 

4.1.1 Photochemistry of styrylcalixarenes 

Oykcr t r  ul.'" reported the pho~uchcmicul ~ransFi>rmation ol' the 

monostyryloa~ix(4larcnr I to inhcrent chiral culix[4Iphenanthrenc 2 undcr 



basic reaction conditions and to the linear tetramer 3 by acid catalyzed ring 

cleavage nf the macrocycle 1 (schen~e 4. I ). The mechanism involvcd an E to Z 

isomerization of the stilhene unit in the initial slage. Thc [Z)-stilhcne 

underwent 6 x  elcctrvcyclic ring closure to the dihydrq~hcnanthrenc unlt. 

Oxidation with iodine led ro  he formatio~l OF the phenanthryl radical which 

profited fiom the rearomatization of nnc six mcmhered ring. I n  thc ahsencc of 

base, the generated HI acted ss a strong Bronslcd acid and the macrocyclc was 

cleaved by the indide ion by nucleophilic substitution al the hridgin~ n~ethylene 

unit. Suhscquent oxidation Icd l o  linear tetranlcrs based on Lhe solvent used. 

Scheme 4.1: Phr?tvchami(.ul ~m~~.$o~~~rirfiott  qf .\hn./rrrlixrcrunr In 
rirIi.1[41/)henirnrhrrnr 

4.1.2 Stllbene-bridged cafix[4]arene as photoswitchable molecular 

receptors 

~ u k w : u ~ n n a s i n i ~ ' '  produced a stilbenc bridged p-rr~rt-hurylcalix[4Jarcne 

which could act ax a pholohwitchahle molecular scceptor for varinw $mall 

electron-deficient molecules. Slilbenc bridged calixl4larenes 5 were 

synlhe~ized through a modified McMurry reductive coupling reaction o l  nr~ho  

and nwin bis-benzaldehyde calix[4]arenes 4 using TiClJZn in THF as reducing 



l h  ngcnt (schcrne 4.7). Both c1.s and tt.ri11.v isomcrs of 5 could he ohtained fro111 

thc rcductivc coupling. 

Thc r , i c  and rr'rr11+ tsomers c ~ f  the orthn derivative and lhc. rf.7 ihomcr uf 

the t ~ ~ r ~ r  derivative of ligand 5 rctaincrl thc conc conli>m~:rtions. and i~llnwcd a 

guest mnlecule tc~ enter the c;lvit) whercaa thc trcrn.5 isnrncr nf the mrto 

derivative of 5 accumed a pinchod conc oonfnrnmntion, i n  which the entrance tn 

~ h c  caviiy wa\ closcd. Whcn a mixture of the guest compound and cis-111-5 

were cxpnscd to n doc? of hrnad t-rand UY radiation. thc 'H NMR \ipnal of thc 

guest (acetollitrile and nitromelhane) rerrearzd sorrlcuhat tvward$ thc original 

positiun uf free guehts. indicating thc rclcaw ol iomc gucqt molecules from the 

cnmplcuc~ (tigurc 4.1 1. The mechanism of photoswituhiny ~zbility was 

altrihulcd to ~ h c  phntoisnmeri7ahle property of  the stilbene unin c ~ f  the Iigand\. 

F i g t ~ r ~  4.1. ( 1 1 1  t/4/i11(,~1( ( I +  ~)11010+~~, I I C  h<ftdi, I F I ( J ~ ~ , (  I I \ O ~  I ( O I ~ I O I  

A siniilar photoswitchahle molecular receptor involving a 

photochcmic;il 141-41 cycloaddition with a rclatcd resnrcl4 Farenelanthracenc 

was rcporlcd by Schaier ant1 ~ a t t a ~ . "  They developed a ?elective route to 

synthesize 13-difu11ctinn;llized rcsnrc/3]srencs, in which Iht. anthrncenc units 



are in opposirc direc~ions (figure 4.2). Upon irradiation. i t  was cnnvcrled to the 

intra~nolecular [4+4] cycloadduct. On heating the cycluadduct. i t  rcilmed back 

to the starting compound. 

n = 0.1 

Figure 4.2: A~t ;hr r r i .~~re  deritwi re.\otc/4]nre.~11~ 

4.1.3 Cistrans photoisomerixation of [I .I ]mefa-stllbenophanes 

The cis-lmns pholoisomerization and iwlation of the i\omel.s of tnctrr- 

';tilhenophanes (irons-rruns, c-is-tmt~s and (.is-cis} were reccnlly reported by 

Sawada P I  nl.'"l.lI mrru-Stilbcnophanes 7(a-c) were synthesiicd by the 

McMurry reactiont%f the d~arylrnethanc djaldehyde 6 uhing TiCI, and rinc 

powder (scheme 4.3). 

BU' 

, cno 
M e 0  

QMe 

/ OMe OMe 

0ut BU' I ' \ I  

BU' nu' BU' 
B u ' 

6 7a (to: 24% 7b (-0: 1% 7c (cc): 10% 

I = Zn, TICI,. THF, 55 C,  4a h 

Scheme 4.3: S~.n;lresis r f [ J .  I I tnetn-.~tilbt~iiop/~nne.s 

This work evidcnlly indicated that the cnnfn'ormrtrional varieties ol 

calixarene ana log  obtained, 7(a-c) having stilbene unils. call he controlled hq 

photoirradiation using weak U V  light. 

4.1 "4 Photochemical cycloisomerizations via 7-exo-dig reactions 

Very rcccntly Georghiou rr a/."' reportcd I he photochemical 

cycloisomerizalians via 7-exo-dig reactions on a calixl4larenc scaffold 



Narrow rim 1 ,3-bik(atylethy ny1)-p-tcrt-butY1ca1ix[4]arene &'\was found to bc 

photolabile. Irradiation of a solution of the compound 8 for 0.5-3 h period 

resiil ted in the unprecedented formation of a seven-membered oxacy c l  ic system 

via 7-exo-dig cyclization. This system readily undenvent 1.8-H shifts to yield n 

new [3.2.l j bicyclic system 9 (scheme 4.4). 

B R l P h  9 (33%) 

Scheme 4.4: PIlorochemicnl c ~ c l n i s o r ~ ~ ~ r i z ~ t i o ~ ~  nj'X 

4.2 Statement of the Problem 

From the above discussions it is clear that very tittle attention has been 

laid on the photochemical reactions of the calix scaffold. Bis(spiroriienunes) 

are interesting molecular skeletons obtained by the mild oxidative cyclizatio~l 

of the adjacent phenolic hydroxyls of p-lurt-butylcalix[4]arene. Our 

investipation~ on the cycloaddition chemistry of these interesting mulecrilar 

skeletons have shown that they are excellent substrates for Diels-Alder 

cycloaddition and that they show different trends in the reactivity profile 

behaving as 471 component (elaborated in chapter 11) as well as 2n componenr 

(elaborated in chapter 111) with different substrates. Participation of the 

bis(spirodienone) as a 2x component in cycloaddition reactions prompted us to 

investigate its cycloaddition under photochemical conditions. We also 

speculated that the presence of two photolabile enone carbonyls in close 

proximity in the substrate might lead to some interesting re~ulls. Hence we first 

carried out the cycIoaddition reaction of the bis(spirodienones) with DMAD 

under photochemical conditions. The results of our studies that led to the 

discovery of n novel photochemical rearrangement of the his(spirodienone) 

framework forms the subject matter of the chapter. 



4.3 Results and Discussion 

In an iniCiaI experiment, a solution of the I ,2-isomer of 

bis(spirodienone) 1Oa and approximately two equivalents of DMAD in dry 

chlosoform was irradiated using sunlight for 5-6 h. During the course of 5 h the 

yellow color o f  the reaction mixture gradually faded and became colorless 

towards the end. The completion of the reaction after 5 h was ensured by TLC 

which showed the absence of any starting material. Evaporation of the solvent 

and purification of the residue by column chromatography afforded a single 

product in good yield. 

To optimize the irradiation wavelength, UV-visible absorption spectrum 

of 10a was recorded in the range 250-450 nrn which showed an absorption 

maximum at 295 nrn [figure 4.9) and hence the irradiation wavelength was 

chosen as 300 rim. Accordingly a degassed solution of IOa and DMAD in  

acetunitrile was irradiated at 1300 nrn in a photochemical reactor. During the 

course of 3 h the original yellow solution gradually turned colorless. After 

work up and column chromatography, a colorless product was isolated from the 

reaction mixture along with the unreacted DMAD. Spectral analysis revealed 

that the products obtained by both the irradiation experiments were one and the 

same. A quick glance at the 'H NMR spectrum of the product revealed that the 

cycloaddition o f  lOa with DMAD had not taken place, as the spectrum was 

devoid of any sharp singlets at approximately 6 3.6 representing the methoxy 

protons. Hence we repeated the irradiation experiment in the absence of 

DMAD. Accordingly degassed solutions of both the isomers of  

bis(spirodienone), 10a and lob in acetonitrile were irradiated at h 300 nrn in a 

photochemical reactor in separate experiments. After 3 h, both the reactions 

afforded the same product 11 in 50 and 45% yields respectively (scheme 4.5). 

The assigned structure 11 to the product was fully explained by a detailed 

spectral analysis. 



IOa 11 lob 

I = hv, Ar, dry CH,CN, 3 h II = hv. Ar, dry CH3CN. 3 h 

Scheme 4.5: PI~wuche~nicnl renrmngement o~rn l i . r~4~11 i r (sp i r~11 I i1~1101~~~r )  

I n  the IR spectrum of compound 11. ~ h c  cyclopentenonc carholly1 tvah 

discemibIe at 1766 ern-I. The compound exhibited a well-delincd 'I-! NMR 

spectrum (figure 4.3) in full agreement with the proposed molecular stnlcture. 

Protons of one of the rnethylene p u p s  resonated as a broad singlet at 6 3.2 1 .  

Each set of protons of the other two methylene groups cxhihited 

dinstereotopicity and appeared as AR systems ;it 6 4.98 RL 3.44 ( J  = 13.5 HZ) 

arld at 6 4.26 & 3.44 ( J  = 14.4 Hz). The  proton H;, resonated at 6 6-18 as a c l o ~  

doubla (J = 1.8 Hz) and showed nllylic coupling with Hh which resonated at 8 

4.19 ( J  = I .8 Hz). The singlet at 6 658 which readily underwent dciiteriun~ 

exchange was assigned to the phenolic hydroxyl group. The four tertiary butyl 

groups appeared as three singlets at 8 1.41, t .33 and 1 . 3  1 integrating in thc 

ratio 1: 1:2 respectively. All other protons were in agreerncnt with the assigned 

structure. 

-- -- 
, . " I "  I 

wpm k '  6 4 3 I: 

Figure 4.3 9 HMR spPctnm! of l l  



The 'k CMR spectrum (figure 4.4) displayed the characteristic ~ igna l  

for the carbonyl carbon at 6 206.8 and the spiro carbon at 6 89.9. The sp' 

carbon attached to proton Hb appeared at S 5 1 - 1 .  The peaks in the range 6 159.4 

to 106.8 were assigned to the sp2 carbons. 

Figure 4.4 13c NMR .ryeerrurn n j l l  

A detailed account of the carbon peaks were obtained from DEPT 135 

and DEPT 90 experiments. The DEPT 135 NMR spectrum (figure 4.5) 

exhibited the carbon peaks at 6 36.6, 33.8 and 30.3 as negntive signals and 

hence was assigned to the three methylene carbons. Since the FAB mass 

spectra of 11, 10a and lob exhibited their respective [M++I] peaks at nl/z 645. 

it was concluded that the bis(spirodienone) skeleton had undergone n~olecular 

rearrangement under photochemical condition. 

1 1 1 1 1  1 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .  I ' , , 
t m w  900 15(J 1W 50 3 

Fi y re 4 5  DEPT 135 NMR spctrunr of J l  



4.3.1 X-ray structure analysis 

S i ~ ~ g l e  cry+tals nf suit;lble quality were ohtained hy qIniv cvaporetion of 

LIII c ~ h y l  ;icct;irc solulion uT 11 and the final confirmation nt' thc structu~c web 

obl;~int.d by single crystal X-ray imalysis ( f i ~ u r e  4.6). 'I'hc rnolcculc in ~ h c  soIid 

slale was found to assume a cup shaped iirchitecturc duc r i ~  alrung hydrogen 

honcling hetween the phenolic IiydroxyI and the tetrahydmfuranoyl uxygcn (0- 

---H = 2.126 A ) .  The csyst;tl packing exhibited a 'stackcd howl' likc 

arrangenlcnl in 3 tincar dii-ccfinn wi lh an cthyl acetate molecule juxtaposed 

hetween ~ w o  howls (Figure 4.7). 

Figure 4.6 CIRTEP df lr~,wn of I S  

Figure 4.7 Pcrr krrig diaglntn nj I I  rc.,rerr~hlir~~ 17 ~ f r r t . k ~ r l  bo~.I (it-r.,'rrirr.trrru r~t t tvppi~lg 
etln,F nrercrfr 3~~olrrirtr~,s i r l  ~ J P ~ ~ P P I F  

Tn make sure whether the energy of irradiation hah any aigmificant 

inlluence on the photo induced rearrangement wc repcatcd the irradiation 

experiments at 1, 250 nm and )L 750 n m  kceping all othcr condi~ions srune. We 

were not able to isolate any chasacteri~ahle malerial i n  thc rormer case where 



the energy was tm high. In the lattcr case, where the irradialion encrgy was 

less, the molecular rearrangement failed to occur. 

4.3.2 Mechanistic rationale 

Having confirmed the occurrence of a molecular rearrangement of 10a 

and lob to 11 under photochemical conditions we proceeded further with our 

studies towards suggesting a plausible mechanistic pathway, the details of 

which are dcpicted in this section. 

In the normal course, linearly conjugated cyclehexadienclnes on 

photolysis undergo ring-opening giving rise to an unsaturated ketene which can 

be trapped by a good nucleophile like an amine.22 In the absence of such a'  

nucleophilc, the ketene eithcr reverts back to the original cyclohexa-2.4- 

dienone or undergoes cyclization to yield bicyclol3. I .O]hex-3-en-2-one. But in  

this casc we were not able to detect the formation of a ketene intermediate 

spectroscopically. To obtain information on the rcaction mechanism of the 

photochcmicsll rearrangement of 10a containing two such cyclohcxa-2.4- 

dienone units. irradiation experiments were carried out at h 300 nm in the NMR 

tube. A solution of  IOa in CDC13 was irradiated at intervals of I ,  2, 3, 4, 5 ,  10. 

15, 20, 25, 30 & 35 minutes and aftcr each irradiation, the ' H  NMR spectrum 

was recorded (figure 4.8). The most indicative region of the NMR spectrum for 

the assignment of isomers is the methylene region. In figure 4.8 ' A '  represents 

the methylene region of the 1,2-isomer of bis(spirodienone) 10a. The 

rnethylene protons of lob started appearing soon after the 1" irradiation and the 

isomerization to 10b progressed after successive irradiations, indicating that the 

reamangerncnt was taking place through the intermediacy of lob. After I5 

minutes, the spectrum appeared very complicated and no useful data could be 

arrived out of it. 
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Figure 4.8 (A): ' H  M R  specrrl,nl of tlre rr~efr'rylene region of f0a; (3): gftrftrs I rrlirrtrrp 

of UV Ermclic~tion: (C): nffer 3 min: (D): 4 nrin; (E): 5 nrirl; ( f l :  10 min; (G): 15 mi11 
In CDClj. The d o i t b l ~ ~ ~  at S 4.12, 3.75, 3.00 and 2.8.2 cnrresl~ond IO the isot~irr. Illh 
arrd are formed 11y / hp  slow isorneri:fi:nlion of l0a. 

In continuation to our attempt in suggesting a mechanistic pathway, we 

performed the irradiation experiment in the presence of a radical scavenger. A 

degassed solution of the bis(spirodienone) 10a and more than two equivalents 

of tri-n-butyltin hydride in dry acetonitrile was irradiated at h 300 nm for 3 h. 

Removal of the solvent followed by column chromatographic separation 

afforded the product 11 in 23% yield and 15% of the starting material 10a was 

recovered, the remaining being some intractable material (scheme 4.6). This 

suggested that radicals were definitely involved in the reaction. 



10a 
B"" 

1 1 (23%) 

I = BuDnH, hv, CHSN, Ar, 3 h 

Scheme 4.6: Pi~ntncirenli~.cll reacnlon k rhe presertce of rrrdirhrrl scm.engcJr 

We further carried out the reaction i n  the presence of rnolec~~lar oxygen. 

Molecular oxygen is an important triplet quencher in organic photochemistry. 

the ground state of which is in triplet state. It can interact with many exci~ed 

triplet states of other molecules, either by transfer of energy, which generates a 

low-energy excited singlet state of moleculw oxygen (singlet oxygen), or by 

transfer of an electron, which generates the dioxygen radical anion and the 

radical cation of the organic compound, or by a quenching mechanism that 

does not produce a different oxygen species. When a solution of 

his(spirodieneane) 10a in dry acetonitrile after bubbling with dry oxygen f'or 

half an hour was irradiated in a photochemical reactor a[ 7: 300 nm for 3 h 

(scheme 4.73, more than 80% of the starting ~natetial (containing both 10a and 

lob)  was recovered and only trace quantity of the product 11 was obtained. 

The resvIts suggested that the transformation from 1Qa to 11 most probably 

involved a triplet intermediate which was quenched by nlolecular oxygen. 

BU' 

-0 0 0 ' + 10a+rOb 
(8796) 

# 

Bu' 

10a 11 (trace amount) 

II E 02, f i ~ .  CHICN, 3 h 

Scheme 4.7: Irmdiarion of IOU m {he presence of nloleslilar nxygerl 

In light of the above findings, a plausible mechanism was proposed for 

the photochemical rearrangement (scheme 4.8). The molecule absorbs a photon 

and the carbonyl C-0 double bond undergoes cleavage resulting in the 



breaki~lg of spimcarbon c(sp3)-0 bond in rhc initial slcp leading tu the 

fo~.tnation of two phenoxy radicals. thc driving force I'or this clcavage being the 

aromatization of the ring and the ensuing stability ol* tlic radical. Rt, '~~cnerat~on 

nf the C-0  hond occurs with reversal uF the directionality of the spirodienone 

moiety leading to the formation of thc most stablc isomcr lob. Furlher 

rearrangement and ring contraction lcads ro thc Formation ol' a cyclopenle~~one 

ring C, followed by hydrogen abstraction forn~ing the final producl 11.  ' H  

NMR studies showed that though the ison~erization of 10a to IOb i q  almosl 

quantilativc, funher radical cleavage and rearrangement leading to the product 

is not taking place in a quantitativc manner. T t  may also bc noted [hat 11 is the 

only isolable product in the whole of the rearrangement procesc. 

Scheme 4.8: Mrchunism for thr pl~niorl!emirai r-enrmt~ge~t~rn/ of IOa 10 I 1  \ i n  !Oh 

4.3.3 UV-visible absorption spectra of catix[4]bis(splrodienone) 10a and 

the rearranged product 11 

Absorption ~ludieh were carried out using chlornform a$ the solvcnt at 

room tcmpcrature. Absorption spectra of 10a and I1 are shown in figure 4.9. 

For UV-vis spectra measurements, the concentrations of 10a and 11 used were 

1.087 x 10.' mol dm?. The compound 10a showed an absorption maximum 



around 295 nm with a shoulder peak around 330 nm. In !he case of  11 the 

absarprion hand i c  observed with absorption maximum around 282 nnr and two 

weak shoulder peak5 appeared around 29 1 and 343 nm. 

Wavelength (nm) 

E'igurc 4.9: UV-vis specrm of lOa rlnd f l 

The molar extinction coefficients (€1 of both thc compuunds are 

calculatcd using the: formula A = ~ c l ,  wherc 'A' is the absorption maximum, 

'c' .  the concentration or the solution and 'I., the path length in cm. The values 

are listed holow (table 4.1). 

Table 4.1: IArst oj'rt~olrar c>.rfirlrtrc~tl coefir.iettr,r 

4.3.4 Laser flash photolysis 

In order tn confirm the for~nation of the triplet statc, Iaser llash 

photolysis was carried out. The compound 103 was excited using the 355 nm 

lascr tight. Laser flash photolysis of 1Oa resu1tt.d in the forination of the triplet 

Molar extinction 
coefficient E (I rno~-kni I )  

1 1720 

5 305 

12088 

9383 

125 1 

Compo~uid 

10a 

t l  

Wavelength 
(nnl) 

295 

330 

282 

29 1 

343 





4.3.5 Miscellaneous studies 

As the new macrocycle 11 is endowed with donorlacceptor grtwps 

bordering the ICmembercd cavity. we also decided to explore i ts poten~ilil a h  

ii~olecular receptors for smdl organic molecules. Acetonitrile, toluene, acetone 

and rncthanol were chosen for our studies. However, preliminary rccul~s 

obtained by ' H  NMR titration techniques were not very encouraging and we 

arrived at n conclusion that the cavity of 1 I was too amall and rigid to embrace 

these rnolccules. 

4.4 Conclusion 

I n  conclusion, we have unraveled a novel photochemical rcarrangemcnt 

by which the calix[4]arene derived bis(spirodienones) of { J - I P ~ I -  

hutylcalix[4]arene can be converted to a highly functionalized new mt?crocyole 

having a spir~cyclic cyclopentenone-THF unit, a rrisubstituted phenol nlld a 

benzofwran moiely. 

4.5 Experimental Details 

General information about the experiment is givcn in section 2.5 

(chapter 2). 

instrumental Details 

UV irradiation experiments were carried out in quartz vessel using 

Rayonel Photochemical Reactor. The UV source uscd was R a p n e t  

photochemical lamp of wavelength 300 nm. The UV-visible spectra wcre 

recorded on a Shirnadsu UV-1601 spectrophotorneter. Laser flash photolysis 

experilnents were performed by using an Applied Photophysics Model LKS-20 

Laser Kinetic Spectrometer by using the third harmonic (355 nm) from a GCR- 

12 series Quanta Ray Nd: YAG laser. Spectroscopic grade solvents were used 

for absorption measurements. 

UV irradiation experimental procedure or calix[4JhEs(spidienone) 10a ra yield 

11 

A solution of calix[4]bi~(spirodienone) 10a (50 rng. 0.08 mmol) in dry 

acetonitrile ( 5  mL) after purging with dry N? gas, was irradiated i n  a 



photochemical reactor at h 3130 nm. The initial yellow solution gradually ttirncd 

colorless and the reaction was stopped after 3 h whcn TLC (1 0% ethy lacetalc- 

hexane) indicated the complete absence of 10a. The reaction mixture was 

concentrated in vacuo and the crude product was purified by column 

chro~natography on silica gel (5% ethylacetate-hexane) to ger a coPorlcss solid 

11 in 50% yield. m.p, decomposed > 160°C. 

IR (KBr) u ,,,(,,: 3440, 2956. 2905. 1,865. 

1766. 1597, 1480, 1359. 1 186. 1 109. 

1103.969 cm". 
I H NMR: F 7.31 Id, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 

7.1 1 (s, IH), 7.04 (s, IH), 6.89 (d, J = 9.7 

Hz,2H),6.5X (s, 1H),6.37 I s ,  IH), 6.IX 

(d. J =  1.8 Hz, lH) ,  4.98 Id, J = 13.5 H r ,  
BU' 

I H ) . 4 . 2 6 ( d . J = 1 4 . 4 H z . 1 W ) . 4 . 1 9 ( d . J  

But = 1.8 Hz, 1H). 3.44 (uneven t. J ,  = 14.4 

Hz,Jz = 13.5 HZ, 2H). 3.21 (bs, 2H), 1.41 

I s ,  9H), 1.33 (s, 9H). 1.1  1 (s, 18H). 
13 

11 C NMR: S 206.8, 159.4, 153.7, 152.1, 

151.9, 148.6, 145.7, 144.8, 143.7, 129.4, 

128.0, 127.4, 126.5, 125.8. 125.5. 125.2. 

125.0, 122.9, 122.5, 119.8, 114.7, 106.8, 

89.9, 51.1, 36.6, 34.6, 34.5. 33.8, 31.9, 

31.8, 31.4.30.3. 28.7. 

MS (FAB, [M'+I]): Calcd for C . L ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ :  

645; Found: 645. 

UV irradiation experimental procedure of 10a in the presence uf tri-n-hu tyltin 

hydride 

A solution uf calix[4]bis(spi~ienonc) 10a (40 mz, O.06 rnnrol) and ~ r i -  

n-butyltin hydride (73 mg, 0.25 mrnol) dissolved in dry acetonitrile (5 mL) was 

irradiated in s photochemical reactor at 300 nrn for 3 h after purging with dry 



N2 gas. The soIvent was removed and the residue was purified by column 

chromatography on silica gel (5% ethylacetate-hexane) to get 11 (235%). 15% 

of the starting material was recovered along with some intractable material. 

W irradiation experimental procedure of 10a in the presence of oxygen 

A solution of calix[4]bis(spirodienone) 10a (40 rng, 0.06 mrnol) 

dissolved in dry acetonitrile (5 mL) after bubbling with dry OZ gas for half an 

hour was irradiated in a photochemical reactor at A 300 nm. The initial yellow 

color persisted even after 3 h. TLC (10% ethyl acetate-hexane) of the crude 

reaction mixture showed the presence of the starting material and trace quantity 

of the product 11. Column chromarographic separation of the crude mixture 

fetched IOa (65%), lob (22%) and traces of 11 along with some intractable 

material. 
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SUMMARY 

The thesis litled "Design and Sy~ithesis of Novei Macrocycles based 

nn CalixJ4larene using Spirodienone Chemist~'>prescnts the result5 of our 

invcutigation on the cycloaddition reaction5 of calix[4]hic[spirodicnnnc~) 

lending rn multifunctional rnncrocycles. 

A general introduction to the chemistry of' colix[4]spiro~licnones is 

offered i n  chapter I ,  A definition of the present work is also incorporated in t h i j  

chapter. 

The cycloaddition reactions of  bE~(spirodienone) with vnriou\ c;irho- , ~ n d  

hctcrodienoyhile\ resulting in a facile synthesis of bicyclic and tricyclic ring 

ystcrns are diqcussed in  the second chapter. The reaction uf 

calix[4]hisl~p1rodicn011e) I s  with DMAD 2 led ro rhc fui-mation of [ l ie 

cyclondduct, bislhicyclo[2.2.2]octndienoneE derivative 3, in quantitative yield 

Ischernc 1). The rcilction was iound to be general and thc corresponding 

cyclondd~~cts were obtained in  good to excellent yields. 

LO?H~ 

Scheme 1 

Encouraged hy the above re~u l t s  we extended the cycloadcli lion rezction 

to heterodienophiles. The reaction of l a  with N-phenyl-1.2.4-triazoline-3.5- 

dionc 4 nffordcd the highly functionalised hisadduct 5 in  exceIlent yield 

(schcme 2). 



Scheme 2 

Tn part A of the third chapter, the cyoloadditinn rcaction or 

bis{spirodienone) with 1.2- and 1 -3-quinones iq dcscrihcd. The 

bis(spirodienones) un reaction with 1.2-benzoquinone 6 revenl~cl an 

iincxpected reactivity pattern yielding benzodioxin derived macrocyclc 7 

(scheme 3).  The structure of 7 was unambiguously confirmed by X-ray 

cry strrllographic analysis. This is the first report of bis(spirodienanc) acting as u 

2x component in  cycIoaddition reactions. We rationalized the mechanisln c ~ f  

the reaction with the aid of theoretical calculations. 

d b  

toluene, 110 -C 
+ 

Ar, 12 h * 

0 0 

Scheme 3 

However, with 1 -4-guinoncs the bis(spirodienone) acted a4 a diene and 

thc reacLiu11 was found to he highly selective yielding a single adduct. In  

addition to this an isolaled rcaction of bidspirodienone) with dichlorcxnrhene 

was also reported. 



The rofe of bis(spirodien0ne) as a dienophile in its reaction with 1-2- 

quinones inspired us to study its reactivity towards 1.3-dipoles, and is 

discussed in part B of the present chapter. In a test reaction bis(spirodien0ne) 

was treated with C-(4-methoxypheny1)-N-phenylnitrone 8 in refluxing toluenu 

(scheme 4). The reaction resulted in the formation of a 5-substituted 

isoxazolidine derivative 9 in good yield, which unraveled the dipolarophiliu 

behavior of bis(spirodienone). Similar reactivity was observed with other 

nitrones and in all cases the 5-substituted isoxazolidine derived macrocycle was 

obtained as the sole product. 
OMe 

M ~ O  

Scheme 4 

The participation of bis(spirodien0ne) as a 2n companent in 

cycloaddition reactions prompted us to investigate its cycloaddition under 

photochemical conditions. However on irradiation the bis(spirt>dienone) l b  

underwent a novel molecular rearrangement leading to an interesting 

macrocycle 10 with rnulti functionalities (scheme 5) ,  the spectral and 

mechanistic details of which are embodied in the final chapter. 



BU' 
I b 10 1501) 

I - h\., Ar, dry CH3CN. 3 h 

To conclude. we have succes<fully en~pluycd the Diels-Aldcr chemi~try 

to en;thle qynthetiu tranqformationt of cnlix[4lhi\(\pirodienone) via  

spirodienone route. Wc have shown that the bis(~pirdliennner;) can r ~ c t  i ~ s  nn 

crficicn! diene with a witit range or carho- and hetcrt)clicnophilc\. The 

reactions led 10 the formation of highly regio- and stesc.o.;eloctivt. 

bis(bicyclo[2.2.2]octcnonc) dcrivarives in guod to excellent yields. Further. ivc 

i~ncovercd thc cycloaddirion reaction of bis(spirodicnonc) lvith u number of 

hetcrodicnnphiles. We have unraveled the unique scenario ut' the ~tcric-nlly 

controlled regioselcctive cycloaddtinn profilc of bislspirotlirnt~nel with 1.2- 

bunzoquinnncs giving rixe to stcricnlly crowded macrocyclic products. Thc 

bh\(spirorlienones) also acted as a dipolarophilc in it\ cycluaddition reautlon 

witti C,N-diary lnitroncs leading to the forni;l!ion of 5-subs!itu~cd i+oxn/olidine 

derivatives. The photochcrnical rearrangement of calix [4]bisl%piror!ic'11~1nt3) 

fumiqhing a neu macrocycle was rlisclosed in the laqt scctiun of the thcsrs. The 

prccent strategy may open up possibilities for thc construction of h i~h ly  

f~inctionnl i zed calixarene hased niacrocycles having potenli;~l appI icatinnq it1 

 he field ot' st~pr:rmolecular cherniqtry. 
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